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Saved from Nine-Story Plunge

D ESS AS F H  
F I  DAY NEARS

BURLEY. Auff. 31 (Special)—Bur. 
ley’s itreets today wore b&Ib  d n u  
M  the cnnusl C a ^  county /air 
and rod^o got underway with e*- 
hlblU being entered (or displays 
during the fair which culmliutes 
Saturday night with the finals of 
the Old Oregon Trail Stampede.

The Stampede, a feature of the 
annual event, will start at 8 p. Q. 
Thursday, with the finals Saturday.

Hundreds of exhibits were enter
ed today, and attractive and Intw- 
estlng displays were arranged for 
the crowds cxpected Thursday with 
the official opening of the fair, re
ports Ben Bahoney, manQger o 
fair.

Queen Leads Parade
Vera Melrs, fair queen, will lead 

a parade through the business dU- 
trlot of Burley a t S p. ra. each day 
of the three-day celebration.

Burley merchants conducted 
booster caravan for the fair and 
rodeo Tuesday to OaUcy, Albion,

• Rupert. Eden. Hazelton, Jerome, 
Buhl, Filer, Twin Falls. Kimberly, 
Hansen and Murtaugh. A largo out- 
of-town' delegation Is Mpected to 
attend the fair.

ImprovcmenU at the fair grounds. 
Including changes In some build
ings, have been completed In prep
aration for the rodeo;

Bomo of the star rodeo perform
ers who will attend the Cassia 
county rodeo include Dick OrlHUh, 
Fort Wortli, Tex., world’s champion 

1 trick rider and roper; Marie St. 
Croix, trick rider and one of the 
beat dressed women riders of the 
wsst; Burel Uulkey, May. Ida., 
world's champion bronc rider; Jaclc 
Kerscher^ world’s champion bull 
wrestler; Jack Wade, champion cow
boy of'Australia; Rusty McOlnty, 
plains, T ^ .  runner-up In the 
world's champion bulldogglng con
test; and Homer Holcomb, cowboy 
clown.

H en  is Program 
The dally program Is as follows: 

THURSDAY 
6 a. mi to ft p. m.—Judging of live

stock .and fair exhibits. Livestock 
fudging inside of bleacher arena.

5 p. m. Parade through Burley's 
business district, led by Fair Queen 
Vera M el;v 

8 p. Oregcn Trail sum-
pede.

ConUnuous', j»laytag of Monte 
Youq^ ^

^'9^! fe. 'to judg
ing Insld* Ot bleacher arena.

5 p. m.—Parade through B uriy ’s 
buslQiMa district; led by Fair Queen 
Vera Jielrs.

Monte Young’s carnival.
I  SATURDAY
r 0 a. m.—Qutcs open to fair 

grounds.
6 p. m. Parade through Burley’s 

business district, led by Fnlr Queen 
Vera Melrs.

^ p. m.—Livestock parade In front 
of grandstand.

8 p. ni.—Finals of Uje Old Oregon 
'Trail Stampede.

Monte Youpg's cftrnlvol.

POPE’S BACKERS 
DISAPF0INFEDA1
BOISE. Ida.. Aug; 31 OI.PJ—Sen, 

James P. Pope's board of strategy, 
disappointed over his decision not 
to becoyie an independent senatorial 
candidate In the November general 
clecttcm; today reaffirmed Its belief 
that Pope would have won such a 
campi l̂gTi.

Tlirough their chairman, former 
Attorney-General Frank Martin, 
members of Uie board said they 
realized Pope's right to make his 
own decision but were sorry, that he 
had Riven up the opportunity to “re
establish" New Deal prestige in 
Idaho.

Follow! CUrk Approval
Senator Pope's decision to not be

come a wrlle-Jn candidate after his 
defeat at the primary polls by con- 
.^ervatlve Bep. D. Worth Clark for 
the Democratic senatorial nomina
tion followed the urgent recommen
dations of his friends that he enter 
, the campaign.

It  alfo followed the InferenUal 
approval by the Democratic plat
form convention of Rep. Clark's 
candidacy' and a pledge to give 
united support to the nominated 
ticket--

Express General Relief
In other Democratic quarters, 

gencr^ relief over Pope's decision 
was expressed. Some party leaders 
feareif that If he had gone Into the 
November election ho would - have 
caused a split In the party which 
would- have re.'sulted In the election 
of Donald Callohan, the Republican 
candidate.

U -.was generally agreed that 
Popo’ij wlUidrawal 'averted what 
would^iave been one of the bitterest 
Idaho, campaigns In history.

McAdoo Loses California 
Race as ‘Cotton Ed’ Smith 

Scores in South Carolina
Pension Backer 
Holds Big Lead 
Over Incumbent

Typhoon Hits 
Japan Isles; 
Damage High

TOKYO, Aug. 31 (U.RI-A typhoon 
Klruck Yokohamo niid 'iVikyo today, 
CMwlnR wldenpread dnmnRr. 'Tlie 
wind velocity was esllmaled nl 65 
tn»M An hour.

Tlin first violent blow wn.s nt Yo- 
kotinmn, where the wind iinnpi>cd 
plfrtrlc wires, made many streets 
Impnsfiobln and uprooted trrcs.

Waves rari high over the wlmrves, 
Watrr police were unahic lo u.%e 
lAUnrhes and shlp.1 nearby. It wos 
feared ninny fl.\hlng boatfl were lost. 
Vlrtunlly all ntreet trans|>orlailon 
WAS United.

llift Btorm later renched Tjikyo, 
rniisliiK the fiumlda river to rUe 
rspldly.

Wind and lanhlng rain drove 
clNitrlann from the streets. Rad'loa 
wrrn paging llnhlng boaU to learn 
wliat lind hitiipencd to the Islniids 
luirl wliettirr fbhermen were loat.

Uners and Irrlghtern were wsined 
lo remain In  Yokohama and Tokyo 
The typhoon was frequently chang
ing lln direction.

'IVimnrrow In the JlOlh dny under 
Ihn old rnlendnr. 'I'rndltlnii nayi 
that If It U stormy, rrop failure nl- 
wayn follows. 'The populace was 
rordlngJy greaf/y worried.

W ith New York not yet over tbe shock of tbe recent tragedy of the 
7oatta who lotpad to death »fMr spending 11 hoar* on the ledfe of 
a flfteen-fteiT window. WIIUmb Aheam, above, gave the town an- 
other scare. Abeam, I n w e ; (amate of Bellevue hospital, climbed 
oat OB a nlnlb-floor ledge ‘fttrf tbreatened lo Jump. As plclared 
aboTe, he cat baUnced on the ledge or crawled alone It for, mot 
thaa an bo«r. Police and rtremen risked (heir lives to get at hln 
Finally a policeman offered bfan a cigarette. As Aheam's attention 
was dlitraeted, otber reseiwr* seised him. almost pitched to the 
gromd in tbe ensniiig atmgcW, bnt at last palled him oat danger.

Dixie Pavis Tells of 
W e^y Hines T̂ake’

By JOSEPH L. MYLER

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 (U.R)—J. Richard (Dixie) Davis, 
former ‘'attorney-Reneral"tor the Dutch Schuitz gang, 8wore 
today that he pave money, to James J. Hines on 15 or 20 
occasionH in 1933 on behalf of the Schultz lottery combina' 
tion.

The Bums ran as high aa $2,000.
Davia .snitl that later Gcorjje Weinberg, Schultz’s manager 

of the lottery racket, told him that “he understood Hines was 
to get only ?B00 to $1,500 a week."

That wftfl the money that 
District Attorney Thomas E.
Dowcy chnrjfcs was paid to 
Hines to influcncc the courts 
and police to protect the 
racket.

Dnvis said Uial. accordingly he 
had to make up the extra |1,000 "out 
of my own pocket" the time he gave 
Hines the M.OOO.

Tlie rest of the moi\ey that he 
gave to Hines, he said, wrb ‘'numbers 
money—money I  could get back 
from Weinberg, who charged It to 
the numbers game.”

15 or W Payment-

navl.n said that from November.
1033, to the end of 1031 he gave 
Hines money "anywheres from 19 to 
30 times." The payment* were made 
"atwut once every tliree weeks,"

•'Tell iis some of the places?"
'•In my car. In Mr. fllmlleck's 

(HInea attorney's) office. «t Hines' 
home-any place we happened to 
be,"

Davlr a Rllck-lialred young man 
of 33, tentlfled In a high-pitched 
voice and fidgeted In the wltneu 
chair nt times.

Dewey, who Induced Davln to 
plead guilty and testify against 
Hlnea, called him to the stand after 
llie defense had crDna-examlned 
John P. Curry, former chief of Tlam- 
many hall.

Ourry admlttert that he had not 
known Uie renson lor the transfers 
of jwllcomen tlmt woie made at the 
request of Hlnr.s and other "I^m- 
many district lendrrit.
. Davla told how ns a 1>rRlnnlng at- 
' (Condaiitd an r*r< >• column t)

Britain Nears Victory in
Diplomatic War for l*eace

1

Qm at BrlU In piuhed^to within 
graip of vJoIory today i)t lU aip . 
lomatlo war to keep the peace of 
nirope, .

rnr the moment, at least, there 
was a relaxation of tension over 
Ihe Ctfchoslovaklan minority cri
sis wlilrh for a week plagued Kur- 
(iiwan capitals wlUi' Uie tlireat of 
an rarly clash between Nasis and 
Oterlin. grew ihat Germany
was ronvlncrd she had lost u iy  
Imiiifdlulfl war even before It bc|{aii.

'riin basin piobirm remained un> 
solvml; the (Icrmaii preas coiiUn- 
(led'hosllle; Hrltlsli Ambassador Sir 
Ntvllo llenderkon flew back to 
Berlin wllh new liutrucllons and 
may aee Fuehrer Adnlt Hitler Prl- 
day to rfl>empliahleo that a itidden 
blow against Uie Ctecha probably

means a new Wnrhl wnr whereas 
cr>o|>craUon r-ould nirni) pcsreful so
lution Of Uie quarrel

Dangeni 1- ^
Out when nrltUh I’Miup Minister 

Neville Chnnil>crlalii wriit In llaU 
moral to a<e King Oeci:Ko ho was 
able to retwrt that Ihn dangers 
“•ere not ao ureal .iis li«ht week-end.

'i1ie reason <;hntiil>erlnln could 
make anch a report was that the 
British govemmrnt h»rt adapted It
self to the modem totnllUrlan U»e- 
ory Of undeolnred war -iiiid In fact 
Improved on the lechnla'ie in be
half of i>eare. Artunlly, (.'liamber- 
lain rallied all of Uie so-called dem- 
ocratlo nations to fluht a "shadow 
war" In Uie diplnmatin field to tier- 
suade Hitler that the Nntls were 

ire to lose.
Whether thl^t prc-vlrw of Uie iirit 

(CMUAM4 • •  ra«« I. C«lM«a •)

WASHINQTON, Aug. 31 flJ.ft)- 
Nearly complete returns Irom & 
marketing order referendum among 
late potato producers:in IS states 
-ihowed 65.1 per cent in  favor of a 
federal order, the agricultural ad* 
Ju-Umeot odmlnlstraUon said today.

Preliminary count of ballots indi
cated the proposed program had 
failed of approval a  narrow 
oiAE&in. ,Aj)u>t0 of a ihA s t 06JI8 per 
cent would be necefso^ to m^ke the 
order effective.

The AAA did not disclose the r 
her of voters in the referendum, or 
the number approving Uie order.

Major provisions o l the proposed 
program were ellmlnaUon of cull 
potatoes In interstate shipment and 
federal-state InspecUon. TTie agri
culture department t«nU»Uvely ap
proved the program on July 30. .

Slates In Uie referendum held last 
week were; Maine. New York.'NeV 
Jersey. Michigan. WlKgnsln, Minna- 
sola. North Dakota. Nebraska. Colo- 
rado, Idaho. Wyoming, Utah, Ore* 
gon. Washington and California.

Anti-New Deal Triumphs 
As Veteran Solon Wifts

By JOSEPH B. WASNEY

COLUMBIA, S. C., Aug. 31 (U.R)—Sen. Ellison D. (Cotton 

Ed) Smith first of the conservative Democrats denounced 

by President Roosevelt as foe.s of the New Deal, to face his 

constituents at the polls, won re-nomination today on the 

basis of almost complete returns from yesterday’s primary.

Twice denounced inferentiuUy by Mr. RooHevelt aa a foe 

of progress and reform, he defeated his “100 per cent New 
Deal” opponent, Gov. Olin D.
Johnstom who twice received 
Mr. Roosevelt's inferential 
blessing. His margin was ex
pected to be over 20,000 vote,"} 
when all precincts are count
ed.

Johnston, refusing lo concede 
remaliicd closetcd with his c!osct.» 
advisers In Uie stale house Until af
ter midnight, then went to bed 
without making a statement.

Smith Overjoyed
By contra-st. the 72-year-old Bmlth.

_ member of the senate since 1800. 
was Jlvely and overjoyed, A little 
after midnight he went on the air 
and thanked , the people for "this 
overwhelming victory."

Then he put on a bright red shirt 
and addressed the similarly shlrted 
memlKrs' of n revival of the oldest 
"ahlrt" organlzaUon In the country.

*'I congratulate the people of 
South Carolina In again reaffirming 
their allegiance and loyalty to the 
real principles of democracy for 
state rights and local aelf govern

ment." he told his radio audience 
To Um  red shirts, he said:
"I am glad to see that ths spiril 

of the heroes who wore the ret 
shirt is not dead in South Caro
lina and that Uio spirit of indlvld- 
uallty still llve.s."

Equivalent of KKK 
The red shirts were Uie Soutli 

Carolina equivalent of the K u Kluic 
Klan during the reconstruction era 
following the Civil war and, of a 

equence. their memory is hal' 
lowed. They were revived by Smith 
lo aid his re-nomlnatlon fight. He 
addrc.«cd Uiem early this morn
ing from beneath the statue of 
Gov. Wade Hampton who founded 
the first organlzaUon.

Smith's race surprised even po
litical observers who had forecast 
his victory. His strentUt In rural 
areas had been anticipated—he Is 
beloved of cotton fanlers because 
he has been such a fervent advo* 
cate of their Interests for 30 years 
Uiat he is known aa "W tton Ed"— 
. (Continued on P«(e t, Column •)

By M ILLER HOLLAND

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 31 (U,R)—U. S. Senator WillUm 
Gibbs McAdoo, President Roosevelt’s personally endorsed 
candidate for renomination, apparently was being defeatetl 
by Sheridan Downey, advocate of a unique pension plan, 
in a sensational upset today in California’s Ditterly contested 
primary. - ^

Keturn.'t from practically two-thirds of the stAte's 12,488 
precincts showed Downey, Sacramento attorney and one time .» 
leader in Unton Sinclair’s EPIC movement, was more than " , 

«  «  «  30.000 votes ahead of the 74;

Coast Winners

V A P U N y n e E D
ORPHOSPHAIES

WAflHINOTON. AUg, SI CUPJ— 

Sen, James 1\ Tope. D., Ida., sug

gested Uiday that Uie government 

develop Uie vast phosphate resouroea 

In western states tinder a plan alml* 

lar to thn 'lYnnMsre valley author

ity’s dovrlojimcnt of power.

Pope la chalriimn of a Joint con

gressional rnmnilttee atudylng phos

phate resources. He aald that the 

oommltUe liad shown a deflnlta 

need for government development 
of this mineral.

‘•it has been ahown." lie Mid. “Uiat 
there Is oven a shortage of phoi- 
phates in western soils, 'llie east la 
much In need of phosphate ferUllier.

"Wn have aomo evidence Uiat 
middle west farms arc In great need 
of phoipluitrs, nlthmiHli we have not 
gone much Int^i Uie condition Uiece..

•'I believe that If the government 
were lo develop Uiese deposlta on •  
large auale, and dlsUlhute phoa- 
pliatei to fannern In lleit of soil ben- 
• flt payments under the farm pro* 
gram. It would be a definite oon- 
trlbuUon to a auluUon of Ute farm 
prpWem."

‘Play Square,’ 
Sheriff Says 

To Motorists
Safe drlvlnn "is playing roub: 

with Ihe oUirr fellow " and atrr 
on ''(raffle rourtMy" is a vital 
means of educating motorists to 
safely, Sheriff E. r .  Prater m»Ii1 
herfl today In an /ntervlew In wJilcli 
he praised Uic Uaffic safety tsm- 
palgn Inaugurated by 60 Twin Fnll.n 
niPrrhaiits In conjunction wltli the 
Times and News,

"To my way of thinking, <liiv 
courleny In oim of thn large.it llcin.i 
ill safety. Every autolst knows Hint 
Uiere are lows governing Irafllninil 
Uiat i>ctmlty awalla him if hr vin 
laten Uiem. tint appeal to thn ililv 
er's BPiisfl of a square deal for lln 
oUirr fellow ntuiuUl be even riii'it 
effecllvft than thn jptter of Ihr 
law."

i’rdritrlans TiM

Hherlff I’uiler pointed out Him 
"the Kiher lollow" Includes ])eilc>' 
trlaiin nn well as autobiU.

Hn polnte<l niil onn slKi'Hlcnut 
safely ihoiiiiht Uiat Is seldom /ilrrnn' 
e<l.

"'llin flirt Ihat you are drIvliiK 
and'Um iH-dfMrlan in (in f<>«ii." hn 
said, "puU llio (ledesU'lan'n au|('I) 
In your haiuln. If you regaid yinir 
fellow in the light Uiat all <>( ui 
shoulrl, you will respect that ssfriy 
lo the uUnrwt."

Ho pralned tlih Irafflc safety rnm- 
palgn for its rmphiuils on prolectlon 
of school children.

Ullrkrre Distributed

Safety ntlrkrrs were heliiK dlilrlli- 
Uted today hy the &0 rooprrsHnu 
nier<:hanL.i, who iilve Uieni lo dilv 
ora alter the latter sIkm thn simple 
aafety plnlur. 'I'hn plrdgn Is piliu- 
ed la  Uie Kynilng Tlnien and 'I'win 
Falls News, and copies of U <»n iwi 
aecurcd from tlie business Ilrim 
backing Uie dilvr.

Mailing out of Ihn safety slli'knn 
to reildenta of oilier souUi crnlinl 
comqiunltles lir|[uii today, the fsm- 
palgn crmimltte« hald. '1'hoi.e fê 1- 
dcnU can se<'ure Ihr auto nisikers 
by signing thn safely pleilH' and 
mailing ii, lo thn 'rinips or Nrwn 
Pledges- weie irxvlvrd today from 
Jerome and Kimberly.

PLANICH WITHDRAWN
W AaniNOl'ON , Aiit- 31 II) P»- 

TJie navy department announced lo- 
day U is withdrawing the Ifl jilsnr.i 
of navy (ighllng sfiuadron No ft. 
Norfnlk, Va. from jiarllrlpallon In 
tha naUonal air races a l Olrvnlsnd 
becaUM of defecUva proiwllori.

WHAT! 

No White 
Elephants?

Cause Ordered Shown 
■ l^^r Holding;J?a Vonde

Writ of habeas corpus from the supremo court of Idaho 
today commanded Sheriff E, F. Prater to appear with W il
liam LaVonde before the court at a Pocatello aesslon Sept. 
7 to produce legal reasons for holding LaVonde in ja il under 
joint charges of murdering George L. Olson, jewelry sales
man.

The writ, signed by Clny Koelsch, Bupreme court clerk, 
fiR delivered this morniiiK to Prater and a copy was lodged 

with Frank J. Smith, district 
court clcrk.

Tlie court will be In Pocatello for 
Its fall Urm on tha date act.

Holden Orders Writ 
Tlio writ, ordered late yesterday 

nt Boise, wan granted after W, L.
Dunn, attorney for LaVonde, ar
gued In private se.ulon before Chief 
Justice Edwin M. Holden,' Dunn had 
appealed to the aupreme tribunal 
after Judge J . W . Porter In dl.itrict 
court here rejected the elfort to 
free LaVon^le from prison by way 
(if habeas corpus.

UVonde is accused Jnlntly wiUi 
Duncan McD. Johnston In the Ol
son murder. Tlie BB-year-old La '- 
Vnnde was an employe of the 30- 

■sr-oid forrher Twin Falls mnj’or.
Proceedings before the supremo 
mrt at Pocatello Sept. 7 will fol

low the legal pattern of those in 
(ILilrlct court here. County Prose- 
rutor Etiward Babcock said today, 
fllirrlff Prater will make his return 
nn thn writ, showing that he holds 

(Conllnuid on Faga I, C'niiinin 1)

Bank Given 10 Days 
'I’o Appeal UullriK

IvOa ANQELBS, Aug. 31 (U m-Tlio 
Dnnk of America, one of Ihe larnesC 
hniiklMR InstltuUona In the United 
rtl«I(•̂ ,̂ today had 10 days to appeal 
nr 10 days to comply wiili lalmr 
rrliiiliins l>oard Instructions l<i de- 
sl.ii In "opiHMlng Uin Wanner act,''

'I'hr ruling, first affectlnu a bank, 
will nttrct some 10,000 other banks 
iliiniiKlinut the nation If It Is af- 
flrnicd u|>on appeal.

year-^ld McAdoo who had 
been favored to win 2 to 1 be* 
cause of the president’s activ« 
ity in his behalf.

D ow n^ oamptigned u  an  advo
cate of tbe cont r e r m ^  “h * «  •oA  
eggs" peoilon plan vbloh. I t i  pro- 
ponenU .declare, wUl prortde <30 
ever}' 'm un d tj’ /or Ufe to a ll ptf-. 
sc&B M  year* of age or older. P m l-  
dent Rooeevelt. reportedly a t  Me- 
A d o o 'a ^ u w ti cam* ou( laat m ak  
against tbe plan, ch iracterW ai It 
aa “Utoplaa.”

Oruahad. McAdoo n t l n d  kkto-toil 
night in  hi* Hootacito bcow, t e t a  
Barbara, wiUurat making a;ttata- 
jnebt. R l i  suporten, howerer, con
ceded It  "would be 
cult to overoome Downey** l» d . "

Tbs New Deal, however, was ap- 
pareaUy yJctortou* In  the eootert 
for Mata.in the h o ue  of rvpteeeota- 
ii'm. Bivesteeanncumbeatsi notlr. 
o( th e i^ e w D 2 lm .a p p «N n 4 y .h ia . ' 
w to retfomlnatleii. The r  ‘ ’

(By United Press)
WPA AdmlnUti-ator Harry L. 

Hopkins cenUnded that tieorge 
Waahlniten lubacrlbed to the 
theory of “haiidplcliing conireaa- 
m tn" lu drfendlnt. the rlfh t of 
rreildent Rooaeveit t«  Intervene 
In prlmsrr elecUoni, In a  speech 
before a confmnoe of OemcKraiic

Movie Actor Ed
die Cuntor and 
20Ui Cenliiry-Fox 
have come 
amicable partlnB

CANTOR

cause Cantor »

A hottae, a  bnainrss. •  piece 
of real eata le ... II won't re
main on yeur hand* f«r long 
If yoa offer It fer sale In Ihe 
(-■‘aOlfled ada.(-■‘aOl^ed I

phonV s! 32

AND ASK FOR 

•‘CI.ABSIFIED"

WlUi Dnrryl 
Zanucic Uio come- 
dian'a contract, 
still calling for 
two pictures ai 
two-Uilrdn of a 
m illion dollars, 
was cancelled he- 
not aatlfllled with 

stories spleclert for him, , .

Waller Malls, one-tlnin major 
league baseball pitcher and pres
ent lian Fr/inclsco Ueala publicity 
man, was running eecond behind 
Incumbent Walter Hrllnier for 
sheriff of Marin county In Call- 
fomla’a primary election . . .

Oe(^ Davis (a Iti Noviida t;iiC not 
For a d̂ lvorco from liuMinnil Ilarnion 
O, Nelson, her sIikIIo Insisted Knlay 
. , . But one movie iiiurrlaKO broke 
up. wllh Anno flherldnn and ICd- 
w itd Norris, both film  |ilayeri. 
heading for Uic divorce courts . . .

Dr. Francis V.. T o w n s e n d  
broDghl court acllen lo prevent 
an Itidependenl pension organlaa- 
llon In Oreion from using his 
name . . .
Oecsr M, Powell of Hun Antonio. 

'I'e*,, hfts Wen ajniolnted cxecuUve 
director l>y Uie loclal security board, 
succeeding Franic Bane . . .

F I o o i I h  Damage 
Utah M ine Town

TONOPAH, Nev.. Aug. 31 WW— 
'Tlie lltUe mining camp of Itound 
Moimtaln. CO intlcs norUi of Tono- 
pah. auffered heavy damage last 
night as torrential ralnn sweeping 
In from Mt. Jefferson jxtured toru 
cf water over U>e town.

rr flowed knee deep down the 
stxeeli and for a time Uireatened to 
waahTaway a two-story hotel and 
store BttUdlng, No Iniurlaa ware I*- 
ported. ^

rafortlwOKtaecraUo 
John W .

trailed far In tbe rear.
aukematertal Bs«e 

m  Uie gubernatorial race IJ08

OOV. FRANK MERRIAM  

. . .  These two men today held 
Ihe favored ipels for election 
this fall foUewlng thetr Bomina- 
(ion on res(e(tf«r’« batleilaf la

p r^ iK ta  showed: 
Republican: Merrlam

CallfomU. Downey, advocate of a 
pension plan that would bring 
m  weekly to each person over M 
In the aUle, defeated Sen. WII- 
lUra Olbba McAdoo, and Mer> 
Ham easily waa renominated for 
iovemor on the Eepubllean 
ticket.

SiENFILESfOR 
S t i O L W I t E

Hchool board trustee election for 
'I'wiii Falls Independent district 
IfMimrd today as a Ujr

BAN PBANOiaOO, Aug. I I  (UJO- 
Tha California ewpretne court today 
npheld legality Of the “I30 every 
Tiuirsday’* pension plan, aaiurlng 
It a place on the November ballot

with the only woman incumbent on 
the lx)srd not seeking lo retain her
jionl.

Jo|m BodPii, prominent among 
ymitiHrr 'I>Jn P»Jls businessmen, 
riled iirlltion of candidacy last eve
ning as the third to seek Ute two 
trunlei^hliM Which will be up for 
ciM'lloii on 'I'uesday, Sept. 0. Ernest 
V. titeltler, Inounibent clerk of Uie 
iMtatd, filed last week for reelecUon, 
and A, H. Henson, local realtor, filed 
yesterday.

Woman Not Rnnnlng 
Mrs, Italph D. Bmlth, woman in

cumbent whose Urm la expiring, haa 
not lllrd, ahe has anr '  ‘ 
will not seek roelectlon.

aigners of Mr. fioden’a petition In
clude 0. o. Kingsbury. Frank L. 
Bteiihaii, Karry Benoit and B. D. 
Kester, Under Uie law, only one 
name la required.

'riiose who slgited Mr. Kenaon’e 
petition were Mrs. W lilU tn Baker. 
W. <1. Ihtrlsh, R . B. Hood, r .  A. 
Babbel, 'r. V. Hudson. OuU O. Ma' 
lone and O, P. Bowlee.

Three-Year Temia 
Tlie trustee U rnu which wlU b« 

tilled Bept. a are for thrte yeara.

."■Ik daya prior" to (he elecUon. An< 
other InterpretaUon, howerer. held 
Uiat Uie all-day lim it would Include

liBjw:
Pag* I, Celtuan l>

writs cf : lUng to bar
the measure from ballot on grounds 
Uie title waa faulty.

Tlie pension plan proposal as* 
ftumed an ImporUnt place In yea- 
terrtay’a California primary elec- 
Uon. Sherman Downey a  backer 
of Uie meaaure scored an  upaet 
victory over Sen. WUUam Oibbe 
McAdoo. DemoCTatlc incumbent, 
who oppoeed tbe plan.

The plan, If approved by Oallfor* 
nta voten In In* cenera] eieeUoo

In the sUU Vi yean old or more 
a weekly dlsburMcnent « ( MO. I I  
provides for the Uwance of 10 |l 
warranU to each benefleUry each 
week. On Uieaa warranU a  X-«ent 
stamp would be affixed by wbo- 
ever held It and the w im u k  re
deemed by U»e au te  a l  tbe end o l

* President Rooeetett la t l^M lk  de
nounced it aa a "atiig l'' cut M  
Utopia," and the m eaw w yrelopetf 
Into one of the moel iNotrtireriiai 
of Uie eUU'a primary eieettea. 
splllUni the D e m o e r^  
tortal and aenatorial rendMate ^  

ranka.
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W S 1 1 TMttaUUh
K r. «nd M n. E. 7. atetUer &nd 

ln^l«, aad a m «  Hull left .tocUy 
on •  TMfttlen trip to Skit L* i«  City.

By L T U  a  WILSON 

W A S H rao rm f, a q (. s i ous >- 
■ T nM a ii BoaBTelt v tM it  off^th* 

flouth OMoUn* prlmMy 
b it Kew D M l M utorta l cao<Udkt« 
with •  imUA to d v  u  U o liv
to n u  fitxD o iu fo m u  Uttt

Ben. W inUm  O. IfoAtfoe, endorsed 
by the Preddent. .too WM b«in» 

bMteii.
tad  0butb OuoUda 

letunw  thudded tu rd  iga liut tibe 
M W  D n l  whJcb h s t  week-end » 
ft lt lilo l member of the twuM tn •  
T M U  nm-off elertlcau 

Tbe queiUoa rMsed now by ye»- 
itrdK ft  two prlmMy electlwis to 
v b a t wpport 0 «mocr*Uo Tletors 
eto o*peet from Mr. Jlooeemt or 
tbe OemocTftUo n«Uonal committee.

Downey, tppuently win
ner OT«r McAdoo for »na t«  noeilM- 
t t o .  endorsed t  tSO-a-mek 
uogrtm* wUcb Ur. Rooserelt l u t  
veeJc dflooosced. Beo. ElUun &. 
(OottCD Ed> 8mlU), who w»8 r«- 
nocntauited In  Soalb CBToUnft over 
N«w Defel Oor. OUn D. Jotuuton, 
fo S ^ jf im d U M n ta l edmlnlBtetlan

IM T H  for BoM  

M lu  B ttbant JonM h u  relumed 
. j  i m  borne In Botoe following ■« 
Tlslt wlUt U r . tnd  Ur*. lU y  Lincoln.

lM«raetor Here

0^ 0̂  jolted tbe 
i  the R«i

red defeat tn

tatboiilh the Mew DeU « m  not m  
iMua-^lleAdoe merely wu Mr.

amoig Mew DM) 
ipda tjta f^EW TO  «*«> 

Mpooeft Sooeerelt poUeles In eddl< 
tiro to of hU own. 

lUgh spbteW the dKTirhkh wit- 
the flBt teet of Mr. lUioet- 

iSt?rc»mpel|a to, drtw eooeerrt. 
tM  DemoertU ^  of cMtgreai, ta*

I ,  Bmlth^^re-MOinsUca.

' Deetolaa of «e&. Jimes P. Fope, 

* - - ---------
--- . ftn-todepeadest. c«wUd«c7

for r*-eleetlon after bis ^tm ary 
- “  D, Worth Ottj*. as

May D n f t  Lekm a

t&at Me* York «u te  
v n te d  to < M t a w .

HfW

News in Brief

park and l* v a  Hot ip rln ii.

Back from Bpekaae 

Mlaa Margaret UcAtee haa re
turned from Bpokane where ehe was 
the gueet of her brother and slater* 
In-Iaw, U r . and Urs. Frayne UcAtee.

t Smilce Xwer, Instructor of 
muslo lb  th «  iSrln PaUs high school 
this year, h a i arrired from BoIm .

PramOBtlng

M r. and Mrs. J . A. Johnson have 
rettimed from a week’s tacaUon trip 
to the Sawtooth mountains.

CoMlMde Visit 
M r. and Mrs. C. J . Parker ono 

children. Donna and Jay. have re
turned to Bountiful.'Utah, fc^ow- 
In t  a  visit a t the home of Ur. and 
Mrs. Bdren Farkte and family.

B«tara to Coast 
VOi, SUt»blth Wareham and Urs. 

E. J . M66re, and son. Alhambra, 
OaiU„ hare returned to their homes, 
following ft visit at the home of Ur. 
and Mrs. Prtd Ojers.

Rlbot VaUtoa wm leave thU we^< 
.. id  for Palo iUto to resume hts 
studies, following a vaeatldn visit 
a t the h«ne  of his parents. Ur. 
and Mrs. B. J . Valltoo.

Oo to CaUfomla 

Mrs. Betty Oowen and M l«  Helen 
WUsoti have gone to Ban Francisco. 
Urs. Qowtn will remain In Cali
fornia for a . longer vlalt, but Ulss 
Wilson will return In a week.

Botnra to WUoonsin 
Mra. Lucy J . Davis. Milwaukee, 

and Urs. Charlotte Lopes,' Rlpon'. 
Wto.. have concluded a visit a t th» 
hone of their bfotbsr, Ben O ’Rat-

Betom i to Ceast 
Mrs. Ruth Ooetello. who has 

n e n t  the summer with-her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . 0 . Beauchamp, left 
today for indlo, Calif., where ehi 
wlU teach scbool this whiter.

Leftvte for School 
Miss Bennie Mae aalnes. sUter of 

Rev. Virgil Oalnes, has gone to 
Ohlckashft to resume her studies jit  
the Oklahoma college for watnen.

D u g U e r  V lt f t a ........... -
M n . Vloyd OrUve, Blackfoot. li 

ttolUag her pareata. Mr. g»d U n . 
W . X u im lO c .  while Mr. Orleve to 
a tt« )d tn( camp Ferry. OUo. with 
the AaUooal guard rifle team.

d S S ?  to run toir the actete thto
—5 # ^ - — ....... .......... ............■"

B at South OaroUoa to treat and

. tos tr  ft» tftaponuga p te tw  
tad  tbtito-^ealM *imner econ to 

• l!to .n«atn< t the Mew Deal vith 
thrM to go. The oext test comee 
aott. U  tn Manrland where Mr.

HMta aep. pavld , J . ^

lO the th ttt

Sf'reSSS21«£-Ma ntHiueii. irom
___________ MO.. whe*e ehe soent
the ttttuM f. She atoo attmded U s . 
ieuri lU te  teaohm* c^ege a t Klrics* 
Tine.

Bbrih Auwwteed 
Mr. and Ure. Arthur TiMmpeca. 

JaroiM , MKignce the Urth of aboy 
at the Twin FUto 

maternity

Dr Mtoa Betty Bmerlek, Twin Falto.

y r n im M m  ”  • •
~ BolM yeaterdav'. from Twin 

i-#ere Ur: f M  Mrs. J . W . Mev-
____ . L . W .:Bkhop.-Antt Btohdp,
Jack W . U . McDanlel, Earl 
McDaniel, and 0 . C. Dudley.

M d to  widen the belief a--- -
M m  that, «t bssW t h e j ^  Deal 
« i l  BOt do better than toiMk even 

. Is  ite  I M  campaipt t« dHva the 
o o B M m ttm  from ecngrees.

Smith to the toorth of nine eenate 
• .D X io raS  Who oppceed Judiciary 

t « M l « t l i »  to come op ^  
andllaaiottrthtobemoalnatod.

W V i l E  
IN K  DEAIN

MO lutuest will be held Into the 
death of John B. DOSS. 60,

VIslto Fareots 

Oaylord OJers, who has spent the 
summer a t the Oceanogrsphic lab- 
oratorlu of the University of Wash
ington, is here for a vacaUon vUlt 
with his psrtnts, Ur. and Mrs. Fred 

Ojers. .

Lone Booat 

HaroVl L. Brevlck, Wendell, for
merly of Troop 75, has been ap- 
provtd for a Lone Soout ranklnlr by 
Area Scout headquarters here. 
counselor Is John F. Dixon, Good
ing. ______

Coadode Visll 
Bev. Edward SchuerlnJ, Wood- 

stock, U lnn.; Rev. Loxils Bcheurlng, 
Ahna, Wls., and thth- mother, Ura. 
Elisabeth Scheuring, Iona, Wls.. 
have returned to their homes foUow- 
hig a visit with Ur. and Urs. U . A. 
Btrenk.

Back (ram Coast
' 'Ur. and Urs. R . P. Robinson and 
son, Bobby, have relumed from a 
vacation trip to Washington. Ore^ 
gon, California and Ueilco. Their 
d au ^ ta r , Jeanne Robinson,
accompanied them to Loe Angeles, 
where she enrolled at Woodbury 
college.

Police were caOed to Addison and 
Kim a t 4:3( a. m. today to InvesU- 
gate-a rtpori of prowlers In  the 
vW nlty: The police report; sUt«d 
that a  screen had been nmoved 
from the W. J . BoUenbeck residence 
at ISOa Addison avenue east

* • ________
lira . B . 0. Newkirk wUK return 

m un o w  to her home in  Mew 
Orieaaa. La., foUowlng a vacation 
vtoU w ith  her p«renta, Mr. and Ura. 
J ,  JL U orfto.

.............  Vtolt
U r. and Mrs. J. O . Winter and 

ohUdtaai. Hurw, B. D.. have toft 
for thU r home after visiting a t the 
hoqaa o f ihelr aunta. Mrs. w . J . 
B ne iy  and Mrs. D. J . Koenig, Han- 
een.

B e ^  to FeeateUe
Hb» body of James Kinahew 

thtM>months-eld aen of M r. and 
Mra, LaVoo Mlnshew. Buh). was 
taken thto m m h ig  by the Twin 
Falto mortuary to Pocatello for fun
eral aeiYtcea and Interment

________________________ ), Who took
hto own life Ute Tuesday by drink
ing «  thneHiunee bottle of chloro- 
fo m  mrebaMd at a Joeal drug store, 

. acMr&ni to a .  M. Bolkr, Justice of

Mr. and Mra. 0 . C. Halt have re
ceived word that their daughter, 
Mrs. Oliver J . ueigs, Beruley, 
CaUf.. has entered the University of 
California to work for her master's 

in

_______ e ahd aetlng coroner h i the
ataaettoa of oorooer Oeotgeleotge a  Hailey; 

I* death “cleawB 6 1 ^  ttemM DDM'i 
suiclda.'*

. n m i a u k r
. A  passerby dtoeovered the victim 
b lM  in  the a l ln  In the rear of the 
a S k  and Trust buUdlng yestonlay 
aftarooon. and notUtod police' a t 
i i t t  p . m. Dosa was.taken to the 
rzvto FaUa aouDty general hoeplU), 
whara he dtod four hours and to

A  note aaybig he w u  -taking tha' 
W cf way out because X can’t  stand 
t«  be on the bum,” was found on 
Doaa. Tt>* m p ty  dtkm iotm  bollto 
« y  U r ^  negiby.

focmerly an instructor In oommiroe 
at the Burtey high aohool.

CecMlade Trip '
Ur. and urs . George T. Ling have 

returned from Salt Lake City, where 
t h v  accompanied Urs. Levett Smith 
and daughter, Patsy June, an route 
to  their home in Long Beach, after 
a  two weeks* visit at the Ling home 
here. Mr. Smith met them ip  UUh, 
and they returned by way of alon 
natlorml park and Bryce canyon.

M U II I i  PASSES
BUnCBT, Aug. SI (Speq^U-Mrs. 

Clara S u i ^  t« tion  Flake, T7, who 
came to the Rupert community 

when the tract was first settled, and 

had lived here until 10 years ago. 

dledTufciday at 6:)0 p. m. a t a Botoe 

hospital.
Bedfast In the same hosplUl to 

her husband, W. J . FUk*. They 
were received as patients last Jan 
uary. Mrs. Flake suffering from the 
after.effecto of an automobile acel. 
dent a  year before, and Mr. Flake 
111 from a paralytio iboke with 
which he was stricken last Christ
mas day.

Arranremento tor funeral services 
have not been learned by relatives 
and ftlends here,

Word cl her death was received 
in Rupert this morning, an hour 
after a sUp-dau#hter, Mrs. Ira  H, 
Kelly, had left for Boise to vlsJt 
parenu.

Another step-dsughter, Mrs. Tru
man R. Tinker, returned yesterday 
to her home in Long Beach follow
ing a  visit with friends in Rupert 
and her parents in  Boise.

Also surviving are a slep-son, 
Jamas Flake. Ola. and a itep>daugh- 
ter. Mrs. J . D. Stalker, F«lt. Mr. and 
Mra. SUlker hav6 been In BoUe with 
Mr. and Urs. Flake since last No
vember,

Mrs. Flake was born Jan, 8, IM l, 
In Bun Fish, 0, flhe was married 
to Mr. Flake 40 years ago.

(From ra n  Oat)
Hatfield. &a£80; Raymond Haight, 
38351; Z. B. Leymel, 9,380; P. U . 
O ’Coiinor 4,727.

Democratic Olson 1 5 1 ^ ;  Con'> 
gressoan John F. Dockwell^, 7?,« 
185; Haight. 37,3d7; Herbert O. Legg, 
29,319; Sheriff Daniel C. Uorphy 
of Ban Frandsco, 11S,0S3; W illiam 
H. Neblett, former law partner of 
UcAdoo, 6,310; J . F. T. O ’Connor, 
former XJ. B. comptroUcr of the cur
rency, 33308 and Teodoro A. Twna- 
slnl, 3,236.

Progressive: Haight, 3,463; Oldson, 
3,674; Father WUllam E. Rlker of 
Roly City, 68.

Wins oh Beth Ttcketo 
James Rolph H I, son of the late 

governor and a prominent young 
attorney, apparently won iMth the 
Bepubllcan and Democratic somlna- 
tlons for lieutenant governor. 

District Attorney Earl Warren of 
Alameda county, won the Republican 
nomination for attorney general. 
Carl Kegley, Los Angeles attorney 
espousing the $30 pension plan, ap
peared as likely winner of the Demo
cratic nomination.

Under California's unusual tow a 
candidate may file on any or all 
tickets on the primary ballot, but 
to required to win the nomination 
of the party with which he to afflU- 
at«d if he 1; to accept the nomlnetion 
of any other party.

Ban on Three Ticketo 
Downey ran on toe Democratic, 

Progressive and Townsend tickets. 
I t  had  been expected thatfthe would 
poU a  large vote. In  the 1U4 Demo
cratic primary, when he was a can
didal* for nomination for lieutenant 
governor on the ticket headed by 
Upton Sinclair, he received more 
votes than California ever before 
had given a Democrat.

B u t political observers had been 
reluctant to concede that he would 
do more thap press McAdoo closely. 
Betting commissioners h i San Fran
cisco and Los Angelas, which to
gether cast almost one third of the 
sUte's votes, were giving odds of 
3 to 1 up until the opened that 
UcAdoo would be re-nominated.

Blade Approval Clear 
Mr. RooeevsU made hto aproval 

of McAdoo olear. He wrote UoAdoo 
in  the spring urging h im  to  run for 
re-election. On hto westbm t w .  h« 
referred to the 74-year-old sena
tor in  friendly Urma, and « l y  last 
week he spoke critically of the 
“Thursday’’ pension plkn supported 
by Downey.

Downey, attorney for the Town
send pension organisation for sev
eral years, turned to the new pen
sion plan and made It a  prlncli>al 
part of his platform. UcAdoo op
posed the plan. Tha state supreme 
court win rule today on legality of 
the pension propoaal's title.

Downey advocated policies of the 
New Deal, and many liberal m ea^ 
ures not included In the New Deal 
program. Thomas Uooney Issued a 
statement from hto San QuenUn 
prlMQ oell endorsing Downey.

The pension plan also was an ___
in  the Democratlo campaign for 
governor. Olson w u  favorable to 
the plan, w  w u  hto nearett op
ponent, Dockweller.

Scout Drum-Bugle 
Rehearsal Called

Because the Twin Falto Boy 
Scout drum and bugle corpi will 
perform with the county fair 
booster caravan Friday and will 
play a t the fair on the final 
night, rehearsal was called to
day for 8 a. m. Thursday by 
Director Frank Warner.

The corps memlMus will .re
hearse Thursday morning at d ty 
park band shell, Ur. Warner 
said.

The tMoster caravan leaves 
here Friday morning. The other 
appearance of the drum-bugle 
corps on behalf of the county 
fair wlU be at FUer Saturday, 
Bept 10.

DAVIS lELtS OF
(From Fa<« Om )

tomey he handled lottery cases, be
came acquainted with Schults and 
helped h im  to force the- Harlem 
lottery operators Into one comblna- 
Uon in  1033.

He was Introduced to ..Hines by 
Schults. he said, at a meeting that 
SchulU called in October, 1632.

He said that them ftc r in 1032 
and IftSS he saw Hines "two or th r n  
times a week." He went to Hines* 
home and attended night clubs, race 
tracks and prlte flghto with him .

Davto said that “I  know I  saw" 
Schults a t Hines’ apartment at least 
twice.

Hines, who had twen watching the 
witness closely, sho(A his head.

Pnvlously Davto had agreed. In 
response to a question by Dewey, 
that hi past legal proceedings hto 
testimony "was mostly perjury.’' 

Tom s SUto's Evidence

Davis aald he started handling 
policy lottery cases about six months 
aft«r he was admitted to the bar In 
2927. R e  f ln t  met Schults in 2S9] 
and hto first Job fOr him w u  the 
successful defense of an assault 
charge against "one of the Dutch
man’s mob."

Davto hid  but from Dewey's de
tectives for months, but flnaUy was 
trapped in  PhitoidelphU with hto 
show girl friend, H o ^  Dare.

Shortly before Hhies went to trial, 
Davto* pleaded guilty to the same 
lottery cobsplracy charges thot 
Rlnes to fighting. His sudden turn
ing state's evidence followed imusual 
excursions which Dewey's men per
mitted him  to make from Jail to visit 
Ulss Dare. Dewey denied, however, 
that thto had anything to do with 
Davto’ change of mind.

Homes and Jobs 

For G ir l Pupils  

Sought by Dean
Many glrU who wlU attend the 

’Twin FalU high school thto fall are 
seeking utUfactory homes hi 
which they may work for their 
room and board, or part time 
work to supplement their budgets.

Anyone dtslring a girl to work 
In either capacity to requested to 
communicate ImmMlalely with 
Mrs. Rose M. North, the dean of 
women, telephone 388.

I t  to essential that glrto be 
placed before school sUrts when
ever possible, and a ’ number of 
glrto have already ap^led to the 
dean of women’s oJflce, accord
ing to Mrs. North.

(From r a n  On*)
World war will lc?ig detoy the ictual 
conflict remains to be seen; but 
the hnmewltote rcsulto were to dem
onstrate to Germany that:

AO 0D One Bide
Ozechoelovakia would fight back 

and France would go to her aid. 
Sovtot R u ^  would keep hsr pact 
to 'a id  the Caechs. -Under thooe 
circumstanctt, Britain could not 
reaaonaWy keep out, whUe the 
smaller nations would merely wait 
to see which way the British turn
ed before going the same way. Italy 
would remain neutral, if possible.

Bsewhere on the world’s trouble 
fronts:

CZBCHOSLOVAKU -  The Su
deten Oarmans were reported to 
have rejected In  advance the gov- 
emment’a proposal to grant them 
aeml-autonomy on the' Swiss fan- 
tonal ayitam, demanding instead 
fu ll autonomy similar to the in ^-  
pendent status of the Irish Ffte 
8 U U . Oovemment offlotoU sought 
to calm newniaper atUcks on Ger
many. ^

Ask AU Aids
CHINA -  The United States w u  

urged by American missionary and 
buslneas leaders In Shanghai to tue 
every mMnn toward ending the 
China war and seektag restoration 
o f foreign rights on the VaogUe 
river. A n  urgent message was sent 
to Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
oolncldent with Japanese reporto 
that their offenslva w u  cracking 
. I the Chlneae defense of Han-

T f AIN  -  The loyaUst govern
m ent reported new gains on the 
Eitermadura front in southwestern 
Spain where they ^ d  three In
surgent divisions of about 10W» 
men were. trapped tn the Zujar 
valley. LoyaUst bombing ptones 
raided nationaltot warships 
Ceuta, Spanish Uorooco.

NAMED BY B 1
W . B . Lawrence today w u  named 

head o f a  budget committee to act 

for th« Community chest for 1088- 
1030. Mr. Lawrence and hto assist- 
anta were named by J . A. Oeder- 

.......................of the Chamber of

SMITH WINS IN 
C A U  HADE

(Fram Psg* One) 
but the urban dtotrlcts, the textile 
industrial centcrs, where .Johnston 
had been expected to run strongly 
—abo went for him.

3 to 2 Uargin 
areenvUle county, which contains 

_ie largest concentration of textile 
mllto In  the state, gave Smith a 
three to two margin. It  was In 
Greenville that Ur. Roosevelt re
minded voters that Smith once had 
said In a  senato speech .that a man 
or a family could live on SO cents 
a day.

With only JW  of the tolal of 130B 
precincts m ls ^g *  the tabutoUon 
stood:

Smith. 163.682..
Johnatnn, 124.306.
Smith apparently carried 

counties. Johnston 10 counties.

Seen Today
Young lady with toes sticking 

‘way out in pair of those "front* 
leas’' ahoee. . . Shen screaming 
as caravan of Burley motor cars 
Invades city to publlctoe the Cu-  
ala cotmty fah- and old Oregon 
Trail Stampede openhig at Bur
ley Thursday. . . Promhient bus- 
In au  woman placing part of Good 
Samaritan by fUcUng bug off 
rtportor’s shoulder.. .  Auto wreck
er causing much raising of eye- 
brmra as it puito wreck of sedan 
that want driverless over Rock 
creek canyon rim recently, and 
that BOW has been rescued from 
caaron depths. . . And amaU 
girl pCDderlng long and eamut- 
ty over purchase of "Seven 
Dwarf" sucker, only to find after 
aha makas her tholce that.tha  
auckara are all alike except for 
the wrapper.

W U M A P S
First meeting o f ^ e  new dlrectora 

of the Twin Falto ̂ oung  Reput^lcan 

club waa held tost evening with tha 

president, Elmer W. Jonea, and the 
secretary, j .  Eugene White, to cm-> 
plete organisation and plan for tha 
part the club would play in the com
ing election campaign.

Other* at the meethig held In the 
. E. White rear estate office in 

cluded Weldon Jennings and Dick 
D u v ^ ,  Twin Falto; Harold Soenlg, 
Murtaugh, and Homer Evans, Buhl.

Next meeung of the directors was 
set for Sept. 17 at which plans

JSIVENLAVONDE
(T n »  H o  Om) 

lAVonde tn prtoco undet 
m ant Issued by Probate Judge O ut 
L. Kinney after urellmtoary ex
amination d  LaVonda and John- 
stco before Kinney late l u t  June, 

Cesasd WHI Argoa 

FoUowlng that, Babcock and Dunn 
w ill submit argumenU before the 
court Introduction of the evidence 
brought, forth a t ' the preliminary 
hearing will be made in tha course 
of the arguments by cotmseL 

D unn’s attempt to free lAVonde 
by habaaa corpus to baaed on claims 
that the prosecution h u  not estab-> 
Itohed that the crime w u  commit
ted to Twin FUto county and that 
It  haa ntot shown “probable cause" 
for believing that lA V o^e  may 
have committed the crime.

The totter of the I4aho stotuto 
in  habeas' corpus cases prorldes that 
the defendant shalhbe produced In 
court when hearing to conducted, a l
though It w u  understood unoffi- 
ctoUy here today that agreement of 
counsel m ight possibly avoid ex
pense of bringing I«Vonde to Po
catello while the habeu corpus mat
ter to argued.

Warehouse Tie-Up 

Strikes 21 Plants
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 31 <UJ&— 

San ftancisco’s warehouse tleup 
spread to 131 plants today as a union 
peace offer w u  rejected and a sub
committee of the employers' com
mittee Df 43 totervened directly in 
the dispute.

The committee was v ordered to 
confer both with the warehousemen 
and the warehouse operators i
all other efforto to settle the cu i____
"hot cargo” test, wage demands and 
lockout charges failed.

Michigan had 36,600,000 acres of 
forests 100 years ago, and now has 
lees than 8 per cent of that.

Other committee members are ' 
G}iy Bradley. Mrs. P. W . McRoberts, 
Kenneth O, Beach and I . E. Joalyn. 
The group with Mr. Lawrence will 
consider estimated budgets sub
m itted by all participating organ- 
Izationa In the Community chest. 
Deadline 1̂  Sept. 1 and all groupe 
desiring asstotanee from the com
munity chest must h a v e  budgete 
;umed in at the city haU by tomor
row.

The committee h u  until Bept. 13 
to  consider budgets submitted and 
WlU make recommendations to the 
directors at a  meeting set for Sept. 
IS. J . W. Rlchlns heads the Com- 
munltjr. chest organization.

RBAD THE 'nU ES  WANT ADS.

lU U N n t  K ill Ultt

'  f f l a  ■

rt compll- 
of tha 

’Ihey

Qaaaia lu v e
Ur. and Urs. Uwrtnea Kehler, 
Qlomon, Kan., Ur, and U r i. Hanty 

Hall, K ansu  City, and Mtoa Faya 
Kahler, Chicago, have iratittnad to 

a vClt w iththair homts, following .....................
^  Df. and Mr*. W. H. Hertaof. TTiay

bad bean despondent and tha Hartaog family toured Yal-
*“  ------------  Jowsione naUwiaJ park togathar

raoanUy.
prar hto lo abu i^  to aacure 'pnm  
Aapt -work and to ------”...............................» bring bto family
h»ra treta Haw York City, He had 
h ^ . .  hara htouelt about four. G * ««

^VkaUylaNewTerk 
• M r . . 0 m  brothar o( tha lala W . 
L. D m  Twin ralto, to aurvivad by 
Ma - v l^ 'M M . U lia n  Doaa, Mew 

a ^ i  .4 b m  sons and ona 
<lautbUr7Joha. Jr.. Buddy, Robarli . . . . ---

at'Mortoik, Va,; 
.1 Ana, Calif., Mra. 
(o roarT vtn  Falto 
naphawa, Waltar 

a iu  atM mAh viM>

\* to UwtotoA
, M r. ahd Mra. J . H. BUndford kra 
leaving tomorrow morning for Lawto- 
ten, aeMmpaaied by U n .  Harry 
Harford, Tacoma, mother et Mrs. 
Baadford, who h u  bean a n oa «  
tloo gusit a t tha
Ura. Harford wUl visit another 
^ugh te r, Mrs. j .  M. O ’Haal, at 
Lawtoten, and Ur. and U n . Btond* 
ford will return naxt Monday,

Golden Eagle
GASOLINE

Gallon

GASOLINE DIRECT FROM THE 

REFINERY TO YOU

At These Convenient Stations
TRUCK lA N B  STATION 

SECOND AVE. WEST 
(Aer6aa .Firom RkdioUnd) . 

m  MAIN AVE. NORTH 

Look For The Idaho Sign

You Can Alirays Be Assured Of Better 
GaioUne For Len  At These Station!

Why Walk?
More a>>d more people 
are riding bikes. Why 
don't you? One of our 
sturdy dependable bikes 
w ill give you lone service 
at little opera tic  coat

GloyBtein’s
836 Main 9*

M you can’t afford a  New 

Ford V-8 yowr eboiee of one 

of theM good iwed can  will 

prore an excellent bay. All 

makes, all models. Check 

these specials for thb  week 

86 V-B Coupe, New -nree _439B 

37 V-8 Ootipe, Low MUeagt-IMI 

M  V-8 Coupe, Standard 

34 Chevrolet Master Coupe 4395

3« PonUac .9 Coupe_______ »4B0

33 V-8 Coupe______________:

35 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe4U0 

33 Plymouth Deluxe Bedaa.$UO

36 V-8 Deluxs Fordor, Radio M0S

36 V-8 Tudor SCdaa

37 V-8 Tudor Sedan________»499

31 Chevrolet Coach

31 Chevrc^et Sedan_______ *118

37 Chevrolet Pickup, 4 Speed t W

35 V-8 Truck 167 DW  ___

37 V-8 Truck W7 DW

36 Dodge Plekup ________

39 International PU _ _ _ - S 3 5 0

36 Pord P ickup___________ $330

Be safe and save, R  & G 

used cars are guaranteed 

with 1007« satisfaction or 

100% refand. L i b e r a l  

terms.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

: 7 o iH ^ r O R D  D t i U i

A  REAL MESSAGE 
to the 

Discouraged 
Sufferers

IF YOU ARE SICK

Na m atur whal ■tagS ef d iM M  you have rtaohtd or wh*l o lbtr 
r«m*4le» or Ireatmenta yon have uwd wllhont snooeM, da Aot

. . .  and Chan & Wing Nature Herbn l)o Get Results . . .

The renewing Statamenta Hptak for Themselves

TO WHOM IT MAY OONCERN; *'
I  had rheumattom In every Joint of my body. I  waa always stiff 

and never witliout some kind ot nctm nr pain. Every morning 1 
awoke wIUj swollen feel and a numb frellng all over. I  could 
hardly walk. I luffered for two year# and never went to work.

NOW aJt^r Uking Ohan Wlng i  nttbs for eight weeks the 
numbpess and pain to a ll gone and 1 have gone back to work. 

Yours truly,

JOHN 11. MITCHELL, '
Itoiile I.

hlHokfoot, Idaho.

January 30, 10S7.
rO W H O M lT M A Y O O N aK O N ; /  , *w i.

■ I  am over 60 years old and {or tho last Mven years Tvs )iad 
to go through Uemendoua pain and cramp# caused by rheuma- 
Itom in my shoulden. arms, handi and lega. Borne of my rielih- 
bora kapt UJJlng me about ohan Jt w ing * Herb* and
It  ao strong that 1 finally consented to try it. Oo I did and after only 
lour weeks’ treatment I  felt well ami normal for Uie ilrst time In 
yaara and now i  want to recommend ll  to my frienda and to every
one. i; can t say enough good thingi about Ohan Wing’s Herbs.

Blnoirely. ^

V. W. JKTTKRY.' 
iia  B isth SUeet,

Idaho Palto, Idaho

CHAN A  WING HERB CO.
S65 4th Ave. E. Twin FiUls. Idaho

naw si •  ta 1 «aUyi •  l«  u  Baadaya

BE CHARMING IN N EW

Cotton Housecoats!
Now for F a ll. .  . and sal^ priced! Gay cotton print 

housecoats , , . styles so beguiling you'll lounge, 

live in them . .  . and love theml

Plalda! FloraUI StripesI

$2.98
HouHecoata with a new Fall look . . .  a port, 

gay-niiietlea charm! New "Built-up" 

flbouldcrn, puff nlecves; full, awecping 

nkirtw. Woll-mudo. nice dotaila. Zipper, 

wrap-around atyiea. 12 to 20.

The
SHOP



WedceBday, j^ogust 8)»1988 H>A^O KVENTNG TIMESf ITON FAUft IDASO

■  C O B T S  
H F F I C A T F N I I

ffn .gn , Aug. S I, (SpecUl)—New 
fftclllUu (o*KUore tn f f lc  coige»« 
Uon at the Twin Falls coun« 
ty Pair w d  Rodeo w en  outlined 
here lis t nlgbt a t a  meeting of the 
fair board, report! Tom Parts, «ec- 
retary-manager o l the event.

I t  la believed possible to empty 
the (air grounds in h&U tbe time 
lued In'prcTlous years, said Parkt. 
CbJef of tbe Improvements which 

' will f a ^ ta ta  the moving of cars Is 
a  gate north o! the dining hall, built 
especially to be used In clearing that 
area.

Bpeolal 8U(e Police 

Special police will direct &t. 
and traffic will be kept moving, said 
the secretary. He said J . L. Bal> 
derston, Istate commlsaloner of law 
enforcement, had agreed to station 

- a number of ertra state troopers at 
, Slier aiiring the four days of thp 
fair to assist In  regulating traffic.

One more meeting o l the boai^ 
baa been scheduled to ba Jield.prlor 
to the beginning of the fair. Board 
members last night agreed to meet 
at Filer Tuesday. Sept. 6, on tbe eve 
of the opening of tbe (air. following 
a meeting with the Buhl Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at 6:30 p. m. 

' that night. Final arrangements wu] 
be made at the meeting, said Parks.

Bob! Ticket Drive 

The group will conduct a drive to 
seU Ucketfl Tuesday at Buhl. Object 
of the drive Is to give Buhl resldenta 
an opportunity to acquire tickets 
to prevent pebb le  delays when a 
caravan from that city attends the 
fair on “Buhl day."

nta Boy Scout drum and bugle 
corps of Twin Falls will be o^ked to 
lead the Friday Boaster caravan, 
the board agreed last night. Frank 
Warner, Scout director, and 36 
Scouta will accompany the caravan. 
Tlie board also approved an exhibU 
tlon by the Scouts at the fair on the 
last day.

SAFETY FffiST
P LEDG E

■ 1 believe In (eHewliig tbe prtnclplei of n fety (tnt.

I  p le d ^  myvetf with m j ilcna tareM  mpeet ttae Uws of nte  
driving wlMi partlevJar ‘ ’} to oar M>b«4 eUldrea.

(Sign and preseat to any of the Twin Falls m m ha nU  ip o w r ing  
tbe eanpalga.. .  U  you live ontslde Twin Falls. maU to Idaho Eveninr 
T lnM  or Twin Falli New*.)

I D A H O  D E P T .  S T O R E
SMARTNESS! QUALITY!

Archery Has Biggest Boom 
Since Indians Went Modern

By LOW EU. DICK  
The bow and arrow business In 

Twin Falls Is jxperlencing Its great
est boom since the Indians laid 
down their tomahawks and picked 
up rifles, soys W. T. Moore, the 
one man in tbe Magic valley who 
should know most about the boom.
< Moore has made bows and arrows' 
iQ Twin Falls for the past 10 years, 
and reports that present ,salea Indi
cate 1S38 wUl be a better year than 
during tho somewhat dim and fabled 
years immediately preceding a cer- 
U ln sharp and sudden drop Into 
the depths In '2S,

20 In Two Months 
During the. 10 years Moore has 

made bows, he hasn't kept count 
of the niuaber he turns out, b\)t 
he can remember selling about ao 
in the past two months. Ho sella 
quite a few arrows, too, but gen
erally buys them ready-made be
cause they’re cheaper. If  you plan 
to do a little hunting with a

Public
Forum

8AY8 STOP TOWNSENDITES — 
THEY SEEK PSOSFEBITY

Editor,- Evening Times:
Talking about -"poUlclal imc îor- 

allty” In Idaho. Blame the Town- 
aendftes. for they did f t  H iey did 
the dirty work by nosing over into 
the wrong party on election day. 
They broke the Democratic alate 
and caused the blame to fall upon 
the poor Republicans not of their 
faith. It-is a Ubel against the pa- 
trotlc Hoovcrltes; a shame not be 
be passed imnotlced.

Townsendltes do not seem to be 
bright when It comes to party regu
larity. They appear to think more 
of the general welfare act than of 
any political party. When their 
party wlU not adopt the Townsend 
plan they Just step t ig h t out and 
adopt a  candidate in  any other 
party, or no party. They are no- 
torloiu,,fo,i;.ttil^«ort.of,rascallty In 

10 and show no sign of re-

y. OF I. OPENING

Idahi 
pentanoe.

Not satlstled with the, trouble al
ready caused party leaders, this 
bunch of meddlers wanta congress to 
enact a recovery plan that is cer
tain to bring about better times, 
provide leisure and entertainment 
for all old folks, and prosperity and 
work for young folks. Just as If any
body wanta to make a living by work
ing Instead of laying around, 
hitch-hiking or keeping time for tho 
W. P. A. We shoul say not! For
bid that such should come to pass.

Listen further to Utelr foollsh- 
neas, They have a scheme that la 
sure to cause money to circulate 
among tho people Instead of lying 
quietly and securely In vaults. As 
If It might not gel lost, stolen, wear 
out or gambled away. Their Idea 
seems to bo to get evcrytlilng and 
everybody working except children 
and old people, n iey  must thJnk 
thot bocBiiw old Adam and Eve 
sLnnrd thoimanda of years ago wo 
should voluntaxUy auffer for It, 
Please do something to stop these 

. TowiiRcndltea. When tliey Het all tljo 
mines, larma, factories, stores and 
other Industries going full blast, 
with our modem machinery, folks 
will hove Bo many good Uilngs that 

.they will get soft. I t  Just won’t do.
tio flJr. It will novor do for tho 

laborer to get good wagw, havs a 
home, auto and plenty of gas. llo 
mlaht run down someone. Tlio farm
er knows that It would ruin him to 
get 60 cent* for his croam. 11.60 for 
grain, 13 for spuds, |lo for beeU 
mill pay off his mortgage. You ca«i 
help save tlie laborer and farmer. 
Stop tlie Tnwnsendltes.

Yours truly.
, F, H, DOTSON

Hurley, Aug. 30.

MOSCOW, Aug. 31 (Speclal)-Ac. 
Uvltles In connecUon with the 46th 
annual fall opening of the Univer
sity of Idaho will be spread over 
four days, Sept. U  to 18.

All faculty mtoibers have been 
notified by the president's office of 
general staff meetings on Sept. 14 
and IS, and have been invited to at
tend an Informal reception at the 
home of President and Mrs. Harri
son C. Dale, Sept. 18.

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 16 and 
IS, have been set aside as freshman 
days. Freshmen and other new stu
dents will devote the first day to 
conferencea with deans and dlrec* 
tors, and the second to registration. 

All old students will register on 
Saturdaj’, Sept. 17. Meantime the 
new freshman class will have a full 
day's program. Including election of 
officers, Informative and recreation
al meetings. The traditional fresh
man mixer-will be held that eve
ning in the women’s gymnasium.

Classes will get under way on 
Monday. Sept. 19. A . total enrolN 
ment about the same aa last year's 
record Is anticipated.

Hogs B ring  |8.70
JEUOME, Aug. a i (Speclal)-.On® 

hundred twenty-seven hogs wero »old 
through Uie pool of Aug, 3ft, b /^ia  
Rrowera, A lop price of M,10 per 
hundred weight was paid by the 
America;] Packing and PrtTvl^lon 
company, at Ogden, Utah, for the 
alilpinont of two decks. •2,S04.aa will 
be divided among tho 18 patroiui 
after hnndllng eipennra are deduct
ed.

Pasteurized

MILK
the comptfltcty

ŜAFE-aillLKI
PLACE YOUR ORDEi; 

NOW!

PHONE 64

YOUNG'S
DAIRT

TWJN FALLS’ BEST

Fair to Display 

Forestry Replica
BURLEY, Aug, 31 (Special)— 

CSeorgo E. Nichols, architectural en
gineer from Ogden. Is In  Burley to 
set up tlio forestry office exhibit at 
the Cassia county fair,

77i« AxhlbU, sponsored by the 
forestry and soil conservation serv
ices, Is a plaster of parls and cement 
structure 13 by 1& feet depleting a 
forest service Improved ' camp 
ground.

Last week Uie (3,000 exhibit was 
displayed In Boise at Ujo Western 
IdaiiQ state fair.

2 Seek Posts on 
Hagerman Board

HAOEnUAN, Aug, 31 (QpccloD- 
Tlie school election will Im held 
I'uesdhy, Sept. 0, at the school house, 
reports Mrs. P. A. Ketmicott, Jr, 
clerk of the board. Two trustees 
will be elected. T)ie terms of John 
W. Jones and Harry LeMoyno ex- 
ilre tills time. Tlie following names 
iavft,been filed: Oharles Dlackhart 

and John W. Jones,
Mrs. Charles Skinner, Mrs, H. O. 

Froaler and Mrs, i». A. Kennlcott 
will act as Judges for the election.

and. arrow, Moore can make _ _ 
wicked-looking arrow-heads with 
knife-like edges that would "go clear 
through a deer."

The bows are made from wood of 
the Oregon Yew. used because of Ita 
snap and spring. They are turned 
out In various lengths and with vary
ing amount of pull. Moore said he 
had made bows wtth up to 60 pounds 
pull, which means a sustahied pull 

t 60 pounds on tho bowstring Is 
eceasaiy to shoot an arrow.

Natural HerlUge 
"My great grandfather woa Chief 

Wolf 8omethlng-or-other of n tribe 
of Cherokee Indians," said Moore In 
explaining that hla skill at malclng 
bows came naturally to him. "We 
used to make bows and arrows back 
In Tennessee where I  . was bom. 
When I  was a kid, I  used to hunt 
rabbita and sqiuirrela with them," he 
sold. “When I  started to make them 
in Twin Falla, more than 30 years 
had elapsed since I  had made the 
last one In Tennessee."

Most o{ Moore's product is used 
for archery pracUce. Ho said he had 
furnished equipment for Camp Fire 
girls. Boy Scouts, and had donated 
a  complete archery set to the Mc- 
-  ’iealth camp.

Mortensen, operator of a 
business In the same building with 
Moor^, Is an  avid fan of the itport 
of hunting with a bow and arrow.'

Deer Ilontlng 
" I  sure would like to go deer 

hunting with a bow and arrow," said 
Mortensen, "but I  don't like to go 
when men with rifles are hunting 
in the same district. They might 
mistake me for a deer," he ex
plained.

The archer said plans were 
derway to petition for on area 
Shoshone basin to be set a.slde 
peclally for hunters who used only 
bowa and arrows.

"There's not much doubt that 
I could get a deer In the basin.' 

said Mortensen, who practices or 
rabbits. He said the animals In that 
area are plentiful and sufficiently 
tame to allow a hunter to approach 
close enough to bring his primitive 
weapon Into play.

Fflnnldable Weapons 
'Arrows are not only e^jcellent for 

UM In sports, but they arc effective 
and formidable weapons within their 
range,” he said. "One of my arrows 
struck a rabbit in the skull, pene
trating clear through the bone and 
coming out the-opposite side. Rab
bits have carried sway a few ol 
my arrows, but most of them go 
through the animals and I  pick 
them up off the ground."

Mortensen said he became inter
ested In archery at Eugene, Ore,, 
three years ago, and since that 
time has made several sets for 
himself. He Is reported to be a good 
marksman.

Mortensen came from Copenha
gen, Denmark, when he waa 31 years 
old.

Both men are members of an 
archery club formed under the di
rection of Vernlfl Richards, Twin 
Falls recreational supervisor. The 
recreation program endod today, 
but it Is believed the club* will con
tinue. About 13 Twin Falls resi
dents are active members.

The Danbury Nat. keepi op«n 
nndl Heptcmbcr SO and hcrcofler 
ea«h year the N*l. will be open from 
April Itt  to Beplember SOlh.—Adv.

FLYTOX
K ills  MOSQUITOES Fl IEb I I C .

BARTLKTT PEARS 

And KLHI5r TA PEACHES
r'or sale at the orchard

JOHN S. GOURLEY
Filer Phono fl-JS

CASSIA COUNTY FAIR
SEPT. 1-2-3

BURLEY, IDAHO

3 BIG DAYS
•  LIvratoek JadgtOf
•  Toohlnc KsUblU
•  MerrhandUe Display!

•  CarnlvU
#  Farad*

S BIG NkGHTS
•  Old Oregon Trail ttaapeda 
0  Famous BodM PerfernMn
•  Carnival Efory NIfiil

Everybody Com* For A Good Tima

=in new=

FALL FOOTWEAR
FOR SCHOOL AND DRESS

BIG SCHOOL 
SPECIAL

$ 1 4 4 P a ir

OuMandinff eraftsmanship with the finett leatken makes /. D. 6hoe% 
the beat that you can buyl This, together ivith uthto t̂ke-minute atyl- 
ing has made this department the moat popular shoe aalon in town* Se- 
leet from complete atock^^ou are aure of a perfectly comfortable f i t ^  
because all shoes are fitted the correct w ay ^y  X-Ray,

We have gone through our 

stock and selected all short 

lotfl—and diBcontinued num

bers for this special. Buster 

Browns, Billikens, B l a c k  

Hawks. All high grade shoes. 

Values to ?2,9B. PatenU, 

smoke elk, black and brown 

calf. Pumps and oxfords.

8Vi to 3—sizes not complete 

in each range.

NEW BROGUE 
SPORT 

OXFORDS

At $ 2 . 9 8

Here’s values —  v e r y  
newest patterns. Natur
al tan grain leather gil
lie tie. Crepe sole. Also 
darker brown g r a i n  
with mud guards. Moc
casins, and many other 
smart - patterns— leather 
and crepe soles.

A GOOD FIT IS 

IMPORTANT FOR 

YOUTHFUL f e e t

Small Boys’

School OXFORDS
With Sharkskin Tips

2.25 
2.45

Sizes 9 to 12
a t ......................
Sizes 121/. to 3

BROWNS^
SHOES

Buster Brown 
Shoes for The 

Kiddies
ThpH«t shoes need no in tro 

duc tion  In  T w in  rallH , Tlioy 

h uv«  th o  re p u ta tio n  for fiiio  

w o rk n m n s h ip , “ B ohI  F ilt in K " 

— F ine s t q u a lity , f^nrrlfci In 

w idtliH  fro m  A A  to 0 . I ’ricrd 

from

^ 2  9 5  $ 3 -4 5

Russell’s 
Hand Sewed 
Moccasins

F o r  tlio  colUigt! mliiH— T lu iro ’rt 

n o th in g  b e tto r  —  cnrrlod in 

b row n  an d  b lack . T lio only 

o r ig in a l P a r . r r l m —

$5.95

BOYS’ STURDY 
PLAY SHOES

At $ 2 . 9 8
Just the thing for school 
wear. Gro-Cord wear
proof soles.

These have horsehlda toles and wlU itand the 
knoclcs.

For foot-health protection have your 
chlldren'B shoes fitUd by our ecientiflo 
x<ray method. You 9re assured of «  per
fect f it and correct support, so essential to 
active, growing feet. Growing feet de
mand perfect fit!

Children’s

DRESSY TIES and
PUMPS

At $2*25 and
A complete showing-^'in 
calf. Also patent leather.

Boys’ Imitation

s e o u T
OXFORDS

At $ 1 .9 8
Heavy composition soles. 

Here’s a value.

 ̂ Original......
BOY SCOUT 

SHOES 
AND OXFORDS
All sizes. Priced from

$4.45 to 
$5.50

THREE DAY SPECIAL!
A Shoe Value 

EXTRAORDINARY!

THURSOAYl FRIDAY! SATURDAY!

150 Pairs
Women’s Novelty

SPORT
OXFORDS

$ 1 . 9 7
—^Values to $4.95.
—Moro than half of thla group are of our fumouH 

“Modern Miss" brand. ,
— Suedcfl. ' —Novelty crope soles. 
—Calfskins. —Leather soles.

MODERN MISS SPORT 
OXFORDS
“unexpeoUd amartncH 
In fport Bhoea." Active 
feet can be toad look
ing. Let ua prove that 
with our aelectlon of 
amartly atyled eport ox- 
forda you can dreu well 
at a  very email cost.

Priced aft

$3.95 .n̂ 
$4.95

New Shipment ' 
Ladies’

SKI OXFORDS
THE VERY NEWEST 

FAD
Oolora bro«n and natural. Made 
with extra heavy crepe soteu. 
Regular ik t laat. High square toe. 

Etpeelatly rriccd at

$3.45
“SMARTNESS”

I^rom The Hoitom Up

Wear good lookliiff nhoei to 
Bct oft your im ort en- 
nemble. Wo have a  large 
variety of new beautiful 
imltcma to aeloct from, s 
Wine, portophim, harana 
brown suede, black eueda 
or calf. In  the higher , 
heelfl. I’rlced from—

$».98„
$4-95

Dressic Good
year Welt 
OXFORDS 

For 
School-Wear

At$2 .9 8
A apecUi Hlectlan Juat 
in. Wing Upe, plain toei 
~«toocaalni. LeaUier or 
Oro-Oord eolea.

—  COME ONE! COME ALL!
TO SEE THE FALL

Tlioro's a  lo l to «oo*-now h lghfron l alyloa, 

now  pretllly-trlmmod oxiotda, now  pum ps, 

now  iporlfl w ith  m udgtionis. A ll w llh tho 

(ainou#, onug iltUng hool.
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Hines Trial an Eye-Opener
; The New York trial of Tsmmany District Leader 

•jimmy Hines is certainly providing a first-rate ele
m ent^ course in civics for the enlightenment of the 
ordinary citizen.
: Whether Mr. Hines is acquitted or convicted, this 
trid Is painting in unmistakable colors the classic pic
ture of politics! corrupyon In its relation to organized 
crime.

If your memory goes back a few years, you will fe. 
call that until the advent of Mayor LaGuardia, Tam
many was supreme on Manhattan. At the same time, 
-fte big shot of the underworld was the late Dutch 
•Schultt According to the evidence presented so far, 
S^ulte struck a bargain with certain Tammany big-

Sidw tEs¥argain, Schultz was to operate with a 
■ minimum of police interference. In return, the polit
ical higher-ups were to get a slice of his profits. But 

= the benefits to the two parties did not stop there; for 
. Schultz was able to use this new alliance to force his 
Tlvalfl out of business, while his henchmen provided 
thousands of illegal votes and did a good deal of useful 
«trong-arm work for the political machine on election

^^^ys. -............... ...................................... • ' ..........................................

' It would be.a good thing if every cito dweller in the 
Jand could that tistlinony. For the picture 
whush itf wtfnto fe ;an,*uUieBtic picture, regardless of 

...the out<»ttuotih]| particuUt' trial- That is, this is 
:.-iUhe kind of tt pur big cities whenever an
i-^xHBScnipabusij»piaIbrganization hM charge of the 

govemmehJi The jilliance between cnme and 
Jiin'this trial, 1b a commonplace of 
life.,;

fixed in your mind, 
the outlandish history of our 

to understand.
ice, why gangs have been 

"known criminals” were

[ why big city political ma- 
iti"̂ ]lj:tliey\are so weU sup 
hey can always "roll .up th( 

Igetatouj^.
, sen any myitery about it, really. 
l|f C|pacity for shutting our eyes 

usually exercise it to the 
' 'itlcs alliance is concerned.

,, — ,_________ ____ will compel u« to realize that
%' ̂ tliat aUlaa^Ja alvayg, witibout «xception, somewhere 

prwent Jn;oonnietion with the moderii phenomenon of 
:!iiufg»Kiue uMmei^aliKd crime, it will be one of the 
num useful events of the year.

' \̂ ingg at Home 
Ever iltace man first took tq the air, groundlings 

and flyeri alike have toypd with the notion of a coun- 
tiy using Winn in the pursuit of Its daily activities 
18 casuauy ana generally as it now uses automobiles.

Realization 01this common dream has seemed just 
•round the comer for a niimber of years, but civi, 
flying has nevertheless remained largely in the hands 
Of "^ortsmen. pilots" possessed of at least a modest 

, loitoe. The. cheapest of the "fllwer planes” have 
•UIJ bwn out of the price class not only of the average 
«m> but the well-to-do upper-middle class, as far as 
using them with the regularity of an automobile goes.

Now comes a disclosure from Washington that a 
"plastic” plane has been developed, and tests of man
ufacture and performance have been under way for 
•tieastsix months. What kept the "fllwer plane p"*' 

: of financial reach was mainly the cost of labor 
; Voived in assemblaKc. Most of the new plane may 
«tamped out in hydraulic presses, as the commereial 

'; articles now made out of plastics are. Bureau of Stan- 
' daj^s experts are enthusiastic and optimiatic.

 ̂ That aviation corner the average man has been try- 
iv  *?? P“ P around suddenly comes brcnth-taklngly 

closer.

POT  
SHOTS

i h m

T h e  G « n t l e m u i  in 

t h e  T h i r d  R o w

•  SERWCSTORV

HAYWIRE HOUSE
BY EDWIN RUtT

AUl B IET P U Lr ON s A m i r i  

Dear Pot S hoU ;'
I  wish to announce through your 

eoljrum ttikt X am  (or th« « ^ e t j 
campaign, 100 proof—I  mean p v  
ctJiU^tnd b a l lm  the followlnc 
blnU for motortfta ahould be added 
to the usual r u lu :

]—Don't tJ7  to bit« oft beer botUe

3—Don't force any highway pa* 
troUnan off the road.

r- n  B-stny.
W .  HotBar beclpnlv 

P. 8 .—The traffic problem In 
B'tp'lp prcclnct was relieved th li 
week. P. O tto Zllohburp's Maxwell 
finally lave up and Otto says h« 
won't try Co run 1( any more.

— I .  B i n  BHpTp

IF  T m S  »  LOOlO , SOME 
ONE W ILL  BE IRATE! 

SboUter:,
BelflC a m an of eminent lofte 

m nelf. l  vU l proceed now to 
prore t«  roa that n il hnibaads and 
wlvea are balf.wlta.

U'a like thlai
Ujurlace la a  60-M propoaliloo.
m  PoaMMtOD* are apUt M-SO.
So ihe wU In  ibe  f a m i l y  U 

divided.
Which make* the huband  and 

the wife each a h«U>wlt.
r PiU

A LOT OF O T ^EES  PKOVB 
THE iA H S  THINQt

Pot ahota:
W bat local teot, who a a ld  he 

wouldtt’k ttM^rafflo aafety cam*

a ride w ith h lm t

•  •  •  —

W AKICOt 80M KB0DT TO B I  

K IND  T O  BTBANOERSt 

Pot 8 bot«: 
lo  aaiwer .to “I f a  A  Toss Up" 0/  

Baturaay'a Pot ShoU, I  do net aeft 
as It m ^e s  much difference U you 
are inside or outside the dance Vri- 
day n l^ ta . I f  you are a stranier you 
o ith t  Ju it as wall ba outalda: thara 
ts no floor nianagar to introduce you.
• Qraak and «bM R« onoa In a whUa. 

Give an o u t^ e r  an  equal chance 
t« tee how It  goes.

—A Stnwger

ANGLERS, AHOV! GOOD TROIJT 

n S m N Q  SUBVIVESt 

Dear Pots:
Yotlra may be the wrong depart

ment for suoh a communication as 
this, but we've noUeed other "Dcn’t 
tell met” Itemi In your column, to 
here goes, and If It ton’t worth print
ing lust throw It out and no hard 
feelln'i.

Week btfora last your humble cor> 
rttpondent was privileged to spend 
a few days in  the hills south of Twin 
with a  couple of local guys who hava 
a cabin on th« headwatara of Rock 
creek. (klayb« you know 'em.) In« 
cldentally, the location « f that cabin 
In a deosa stand of alplna fir and 
aspens, beside « spring and with a 
grand vl«» of pika m ountain, e lm  
us that old feeling even yet, if you 
know what we mean, We're trying 
to eaaa In a lltUo of It now to ready 
you for what's coming.

C m  hsars 10  much U lk about the 
good oJd days when a m«n could find 
really primitive condlUons on an 
oiiUy:--pienty o( fish and game and 
all that-«nd  that It's all gone now, 
or nearly so. Well, listen to thUs 
W h in  those tr i.o  boys finish thal 
road up Rock creefc~and thara's 
less than a miia of it  Uft to ba 
punched out Ihla fsll-Twln Palls' 
cUitena may, in an hoiu-'i drtvn any 
evening, treat themselves to some 
mighty swell gUmpsM of what our 
hills sJiouId bel ^ « ll , maybe two 
hours, If thay would raaUy enjoy 
whafa out there. Wa saw deer 
•landing only a few yards from the 
road, and baavtr swimming In their 
own awlmmlng pools along th# load, 
and watched trout Jumping, from 
the car, and . .  . Uilnga and ihlngal 

In  one pool wc saw bU beaver at 
ona time. Trout7 Bay, some ot Uiow 
baavar dams in Uio Knrk creek area 
—  louiy with llflh. , At tbs risk of

'J%e CrodRroatis
B “crisis age" for the male Is 50, a British psy- 

—  iist has Just declared before the British Associ- 
''•tiw^or the Advanoeraent of Science.

its Is the big moment in man’s life, ho states,'be- 
thfc average man suddenly finds It’s too late to 

n badc, to start over, no matter how he wants to 
e, and up to this time ho has usually toyed wlft 
Ba of maKing a change at any moment, 
of wbiob may b« true, but scarcely seems to 
 ̂Binflintf out 60 as THE crisis aire. 
r *bout 40, whtn life is supposed to begin, and 
- -friiadl all tell him so, and he starU to 

i!tqu)t« bring himself to the effort 
vhtn he suddenly finds 

life and liMn’t yet got anything 
T How «hout 20, when ha hasn't 

I'fiiida thatw  an  ia almost upon 
10, when h« rMliises at last ̂ at 
id never was, and he's como to 
bnt theM'i no way out and he’s 
th* rwt of bl* 11̂  away?

-------- - thin poruBmph we’ll
almply aU t« that two of us cauiht 

' lUnlt In  thraa houra om  after- 
)o. iaoludlng aomi that were Ju»t 

;ibout a  foot long, on nUs. And Uiii 
Is a fact, In  tha t strauh w* /UJied 
thosa we eaugh> warm** avan mlaseO. 
O f couraa. this wasn't on tha hlgii- 
way, but ona can M l Plsntf from 
Ihe car when Ui« rlsa la on. But tho.:e 
deer coming down to watar , .  .11 

Just a )Ui)e pl«tur»,' f w ,  we 
brot back o f  a balance being 
stored out there in our own hills, 
almoet in our ownJjack y«xl, Uianka 
to the forest service and otliera on 
Uie Job. We want to alioitt about it 
and wo liopa it stays that way.

—Local PtIIer

n i  GOULD (AND UOWKTIMKH 
-----  ---- 'KW^AWAYI

Maa' app«Bn 'Ua~ S rtaa '
CketM («««•

CHAPTER X V I 

1LTR. C. K . 'HTU8  w u  t  Quiet 
man with grave, ktadly eyes 

and a pleasant maqoer. He ar
rived at noon the next day after 
the Great Pierre had returned 
and, with' many "M on Dieus" and 
“Parblcus,”  rclncarcerated bis 
makes.

The advent o f t ir .  Titus ap
peared to bring a g rtat wava of 
peace to the Bestatorium. The 
days that fo llow td ware uaavant- 
fuL Mr. Titua hlm atU  kapt hU 
ow n com paoy, spending long. 
b o un  in tbo grouodg and rowing 
on the rlvtr. The o tb tr memben 
of tha hoiuMhold M ttUd down to 
their usual i>ursuits.-.

Mucb to .th *  fU ip iiM  o t Sally 
and Kinks, the  team of Grimn 
and Spaldiai rtm alaad at the 

•Restatorlum •v ea  though the 
U ttle  Cheeae was no longer gun* 
nlng for them. B u ll explained this 
phenomenon In  h is Inimitable 
fashion. I t  a p p e a r^  tliat the or> 
ganization dominated 1 ^ tha Little 
Cheese was large and widespread. 
Its members were under orders to 
give the w ork! to 'M r . Orlffln on 
light. Wherefora be had deemed 
it advisable .to ramain where he 
was uhtU tha L ittle  Cheese had 
had time to ro im d up  his cohorts 

and announce that tbe faud had 
been called off.

To add to tha general serenity 
that now  pravalled, WUlon 
Ames bad  b e w  la  and out ond 
tnaUng hlmaaU most agreaabli 
A nd  to Sally, W ilton \n> mere 
than agre'eabla. He was downright 
apologetic. K ot only hsd the 
-aharea o f tha Oreat Divide Copper 
Company failed to go up; they had 
cravenly turned tail and slid 
toward'a tha market'i nadir.

X •  • •

rrtHEN one day Kioka brought 
*  up the general subject of 
finances.

"H ow 't the axcbeQuar gelling 
• longt" ha uked .

“There is,” Sally  Informed him, 
•'Jut» about $400 in  tha cxchcqucr. 
B ull GrifBn p a id  for another week 
in  advance and I've hoordcd 
everytblng and  atalled" ofl tha 
tradesmen. In  other words, Mr. 
Parker, we ne«d |S00 and we naed 
i t  in  a hurry. You may have for
gotten It, but tba deadline is 3 
o ’clock tomorrow afternoon."

Kinks wrinkled his brow. *'I 
hadn't forgotten. ^*ve bean baat> 
ing my brain .to th ink  a- way 
to raise soma dough. But, hon« 
estly, I ’m  atymied. Im t  thera 
anybody wa could borrovtr from?"

“Kot a soul that I  know of."

C7/C. r a w

said Sally. "And  I  don’t  aee hOV 
could approach any of < 

guests for a loan. We'd hava ..  
put up lome— eome coUataral, 
wouldn’t  we? And we’v i  ztothJag 
but a property already mort« 
gnged.” Suddenly she bit her Up. 
"Thfr—the p iti/u l part It  tbafr if 
I  hadn't been a dam  fool, wa 
might have almost mada i t "  

‘What do you mean?" said 
Kinks duickly.

Sally was in the stood (o r tru« 
conteisloni. Y ield ing to an im 
pulse she told Kinka everyttOni.

He heard her out. A t the tnd  
of the recital he stared at bar 
perplexedly.

“But, good haavenf, girl," he «x* 
cliimed. "D idn’t  you know that 
the Great Divide Copper Com
pany h u  been on tba rocks for 
monthJ?" ,1

“Now how on earth 'w ould 1 
know that?” retorted Sally irri
tably. “I f  i t  cornea to that, how 
do you know it?"

"You forget, Uttl# one, that I  
was in  the bond and stock busi- 
D to  before I  became half a  hotel 
propriitor or the proprietor of 
half a  hotel.' It's a  well-known 
fact. Our firm la id off Q r u t  

Divide Ukfi poison.”
For a moment Sally w u  lUent 

- 'Then you th ink . . She' did 

not finish it.
“It  doei not become me to speak 

Ul of my greateit rival," said 
Kinka. "B ut U iooka u  if friend 
Wilton, for reasona of his own, 
h u  slipped over ■ f u t  one. I 
simply can’t  picture a good house 
like Brown. Sherlock recommend
ing Great D ivide."

Sally pondered.
" I  don't believe vnitoo would 

do such a thing," ahe aaid, at last 
“WeU," said K inks, "there’s one 

way to find o u t  I f  you went In  
and called Brown, Sherlock on the 
phone, you m l ^ t  get tha real bw-

d ^ ,  YouVo just been going on 
what WUton’a been tdfing you."

•  * «

G A U dY  itood lUent for another 

m om ent Then, suddenly, she 
tjroed  OB her heel. Preaently 

heard her ilam  the screen 
90r. • .

He ir» lted lO  minutes. When 
Sally o fm *  back her face waa 
.white And se t 

“W h n  I  ght m y handi oa WU' 
ton K itm ," ahe aaid bitterly, “I ’m  
going to (ear m m  fnto U(Ue piece*. 
V hon  brokera not only didn't 

• ■ ivide. “recommend Great Dividt They

M d  m e diatloctly that for a year 
they’v* be to  advising their .cus- 
toatert agaliu t buying i t ” Her 
blue «yea iDigted suddenly. >'0 h, 
X never heard of such a dirty 
trick. W hen ha  knew dam  well 
h 6w  m uch  I  want to Iceep thla 
pU ct,"

tOnka M tted  her shoulder 
f ^ t ly .

**U yea d o n t  'decide to marry 
thoat little pieces of Wilton," he 
M id, "you nxlijit remember that 
Parker U  atUI around. And 
Parker la w illin ’."

“Oh, 1 0  away," said Sally.
That evening Sally went to her 

room after dinner. Kinks mooned 
v a c u t ly  abou t wrestling w ith the 
problem of how  to raise $200. He 
fliuJly wound up on the porch 
whar* he found M r. C. K. TiUta 
litting  alone, i n  a sudden burst 
o f confidence, he told him  about 
their predicamant 

« •  •

Quiet genUeman lljtened 

*  attentively.
"Well,” he aald. when Kinks 

was f ln l^e d , ''it's a  grand place. 
Too bad  you're going to have to 
lose i t  I 'm  very lorry, young 
man. Very aorry. But now . . • 
weU, m  Just say good night."

K inka atared after him.
. "H uh?" he  muttered. "That guy 

can sure toaa other people's 
troublea over his shoulder. Oh. 
gee, this la a  mess. Dlspoisesied 
at a tomorrow.. And Sally is going 

to be heartbroken."

, 1^  spent a reitless, futile n ight 
When he came down next morn
ing two people occupied the din
ing rootd. t e e  was Mrs. Clipstaclc 
who stood w ith  arras folded, her 
habitual expres^on of severity on 
her face. The other was the Great 
Pierre. A nd  the Oreat Pierre was 
Idly passing hla hands over a salt
cellar, m aU ng  it disappear and 
reappear in  a  most disconcerting 
fashion.

Kinka watched h im  for a sec
ond. Then, cuddeniy, he it£rted. 
Inspiration, like a great white 
Ugbt, had flooded his brain.

( f t  Bo OenUowd)

By R O D N n  DUTCBER 

Ivaolng Umaa WaAtngtos 
Cormpondent .

WA8HINOTON, Aug. 31 — Dies 
'•Un-Amertcan- Oommitteoi Despite 
Biany absurdities, fhially produced, 
an impresaiva w;itnesa In Prof. J .  B. 
UaUhaws . . , TbB. spare, wltb 

loured th ill gray hair, pro- 
tl spectacles and natty blue 

serge suit. Matthews speaks tensely. 
dramatioaDy. and even In  oratorical 
flights as he makes an  able expoai. 
tlon of Communist strategy and 
technique. ''

The lealot's gleam is In  his eye 
while he “exposes'* “united front" 
Broups he once helped organise 
. . .  Net result is to nail down

C lous testimony tha t C o ^u n ls ts  
to dominate organlaatloni.

Matthews, adm itting he o no e  
sought to cover up Oammunlit 
SfflUaUons with “united fronV 
troupe, now stretches pointa the 
other <way . . .  He is vice presl- 
dent or .Censumera’ Research, de< 
voted to telling p ^ e  how to buy 
. , , Consumer^ Research em
ployes went on strike; Its ownen 
charged "Communism." fitriken 
organised “Consumer'a tTnlon" and 
Matthews, a competitor,' charges 
this and other consumer organise* 
Uons had Communist o r i ^   ̂ . 
But Matthews, never a communist 
wrfy member, tells this writer h i 
began to pull away fr^m  active as- 
loclation w ith Communists Im g  be> 
fore the Consumer's Research strike. 
Be says the Russian trials and exe
cutions of old bolshevlats finally 
soured him.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City County

As Oleaned from Piles of 
The Times

2SYEABSAG0
AUG. ) i ,  m i  

OppeslUoti to tha recognition of 
Russia on the ground! that Its 
government is not up to the stand
ards warrantUiB such action, was 

high point in  the address of 
Addison T. emith to

Another reason why we long to 
be young again la because we knew 
80 much then.

-»gt. Lools Btar-Tlmn

J . Edgar Hoover says One should 
keep cool. when a robber points a 
gun a t your head. Yea, especially 
lave cold feet.

-George Matlbcw Adams Service

the setvioe men and women in the 
ElkB hall last evening. Movement 
tor celebration of ArmUUcs day was 
started.

Republicans are now convinced 
that the most dangeroui puts in 
this country today are termites^ 
especially third termites.

—BonUe (La.) B«cord

Tlmrsday'altemoon Mrs, Bhad I«. 
Hodgin gave a tea in honor of her 
daughter-in-law , Mrs. Uwrence 
Kodgln, who has recently oome to 
Twin fa lls  to make h«r home. A 
three-plooe oreheitra c«npoaed of 
Mrs. R. D . atover, M lia Louella Coe 
and Ulsa Ruth  Tolllver fumtahed 
musio during the nftemoon. Presid
ing at the tea table during tlioaf-  
ternoon were Mm. Carl DeLong, 
Mrs. Dorman Joliiwon, Mrs. O. B. 
Wright. M n . Merlin natlry, Mrs. 
Oharlea Hart. Mrs. 0 . P. Puvall. 
M n . Ralph Pink and Mrs. Z>oRald 
McCltan.

J7 YEARS AGO
AUG. t l .  1911 '

The m ining compaiilfn of Bho- 
shoni county, ona of Uio Umber com- 
nanies of th i same county and rep> 
resentallvea of iV ln  Fuiu county 
were heard, before the itate board 
of equalisation at the wulon this 
morning.

The m ining oompanlcs were will- 
Ing to have tlietr

“CondlUons throughout the na
tion are mostly sound," aiserls ai\ 
administration s p o k e s m a n , who 
should hare added “and fury."

—Washington Veet

Rhett BuUer because 
Bcarlett past

Jenay JotuBal

A  Yale historian points out that 
John AJden was jn  charge of the 
hogsheads ot beer belonging to the 
Mayflower party, but down’t cite 
that as a possible reason why John 
wasn't able to siwak for himself.

Herald

them to be above full cash value, 
but (he timber company from that 
county whloh appeared before the 
board, asked for a riductlon of BO 
tMrcent alleging Uiat lie property Is 
asseued In thal^county to that eX' 
tent above Its actual value,

•Kdwin jonea. stonographir f6t  
Attorney -W, p . Ouilirlr, has re- 

, turned from a  month's vacation trip 
to his former home In Vermont

Karry Wamikfl spent tlin day In 
Uulil looking after hU IniBlnesS In- 
tereiU. ■

D O M ) OlVB 

Pot BboU:
Unless the big shots boost our 

farm  markets for us, you can in
clude tha (oUowlng definition 111 
any fartBM nlng Po l Bhote diction^

* ^ h r a i  Ort»e-lom eth la« Nether 
Natare gtree la  Iha tam er, and 
the farmer |tw l« aaybedy

.  ̂ ^-VtannUrBey

FAMOUS LA fT  u n  
~. . . Bare I  faa->liew IM  1 

know UM «eg m  ^  trieadiyr

TUB OBNTLBMAN IN

n o m m p M w

You May Not 
Know That—

9 t ?<A01if m. MAIlTIJ^

Chief Tondoy of tliu Um- 

hl IndU m  WM burled Ju it 
south of tho town u( Ten- 

doy In  O uB t«r count)*, w boro  

« monumtnt m t r k t  h l i  rast- 
ing place.

BBAO T U  m m  WANT ADB.

teKse Tid b it s
Imaginary." • 
1 I f  imaglnatic

"Pains may be .
M. D . Think of that I 
can glvo us pains, maybe millions 
Of us are hurting and just imagine 
wi aren't.

-Bnffalo  Eveaiag Times

The more you read the testimony 
in that TVA inquiry the more you 
wonder whether the minds of some 
of thoee board members were veg
etable or mineral. •

quite a number of United Btatea 
senators are oppooed to a third term, 
that it. of course, providing It is 

not their own.
—Norfolk L«dger>Dlipatcher

There l i  Utls about crop con
trol: I t  glvc.1 the economic effict 
of a drouth without having to dust 
the piano. , '

-Deireil News

Chairman Hamilton has come and 
Chairman Parley Is coming. Maine 
l i  assuming Its biennial importance.

»P «r lljind  PrMs 'Ueralg

—Associated Newspapers

Are voters dumb because they 
listen to politicians a lot, or do they 
listen to polltlolans a lot because 
they are dumb?

-W ashlngiea Pest

Agent liista Jerome 
Extension Calendar

JBROMX, Aug, SI (8 poclal)-The
Jerome eounly agent, Bugine W, 
W hltmen has announced the eX' 
tension calendar of events as fol
lows:

Bept 1, 8;00 p. m., Buiy Wcvker 
4*H club, aehlivement program at 
HUJsdaJe achool.

Bapt. 1 , aiOO p. m., Bew and 
club, achievemciil program 
home of Mrs. Amelia Bragg.

Bept. a. Jerome eounly 4-H lead
ers meeUng and aiftiual organlu- 
tlon meeting. 4-K leaders council a( 
courtroom 8:50 p. m.

Sept, B, la  noon, final date for 
iliUng hogs for hog pool of Sept,

Bept, 0. Twin Pells outlook meet
ing lor apDlci.

Bept, B, Pich Moore, extension 
poiiUry man at Jerome.

Bopt. la and H , Jerome county 
fn 'ir 1{ club fair a i Jerome.

B rp i JB .n d  19. Bouth pentml 
Iilulio district Pour U  club fair at 
Jerome,

The test of a  RooMvelt Demo
crat' ifl to run him  through a 
wringer. I f  any bone eraeks othir
than thoeu in hts heftd he doesn't 
b a b u  to the Roosevelt oamp.

' ~Waletbary Bepubllean 
Let's have one more law: A pro

vision under which voters may sue 
•  sucoeMful candidate for iveach 
of promise.

—I t  Leals ltar>Tlaes

Another thing wa don't like about 
eandldates is tha t they are never 
on the air when we have in< 
somnia.

Osechoalovakia U reported to 
have given several po«tmast«rAhlp.<i 
to Budeten Oermeni. The theory 
must be t>jat It will keep thim  
busy and happy reading tha post- 
oarde.

Tha Jape aren't being very loyal 
to lUU lt, They haven't yet started 
a campaign to prove themselvee

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

PRETTY GOOD SHOW 

Spectators: Conspicuous are red- 
hot patriotic ladles who devote their 
Ives to finding Communists under 
beds and in  other odd places. But 
when Heywood Broun denies Mat- 
thews^aeertion th a t he left the 6o- 
clallsta to work w ith Communists 
more frtely and is shut off iv  V lct 
as he tells the committee, “You're 
wasting your time,” a  whoop of ap* 
plause comes from others and Dies 
angrily threatens to clear the room 
. . . A thin, nervous, elderly man 
named Shea bits his fingers an
grily because the committee won't 
call him. He represents the Na> 
tional GenUie league aiu l the Amer* 
lean Vigilante associatton. Wants 
to expose "invlalble government by 
the Jews" and “bar them gates 
against the refoogees" . . . James 
True, who writes a coafldentiaJ 
weekly letter about Communists and 
Jews, is here . . .  Also, briefly, WU-

KTFI PROGRAM
ItM  he. 1 ,0M  watts

(Clip for refereaee.
Thla wUl not b« repeated)

raUKSDAY. S l^ . 1 -

S;00 PaRsen’ Breakfast olub 
S:1S Bronco BusMn 
6:30 TrsDsrtOlo news (lutiei 
fl:U Farm Hwhes and leocrsl muktt 

nuotatlona
treaaures

_________ csMrs
7;30 Stephen rc tter meUxiim 
7:48 petniDg m u k it  quouuoas 
140 Msrotn* bulletin bokrd^ariety

quoti 
7:00 Oigat

SiJS i,oncw[|, oiuicv Mievvion*
American Vamllr RoWruon

With Bchro«l*r JackllA at tbi

HiMbon'a dane* orebMtra 
Ue Tajlof and Btnnli

t.w

____ralU market*
Among U>e BUn 
r ioB  ibe ooDoert album

3:W Uemorlea of yetl«r<lKr
2:1S B«rt lllrteb-s danee o

rtiMtra
12.30 CImInc market qiioutlon*

’ j'oS
* :lsTh» voice ot the farm 
i »  8»low Iba RIO Oranda 
:U aanf (aMTtiM
..........a laliotlona

I reverlea 
acbeea

altoT n««s Use ntv i'

D Oama from ee«h«lra pit

:18 Dance 
;I0 Traturadlo ntwi flaihta

i:<S Ruby Blay. lyrto aoprano 
:U Onncerk earavan 
;ia Csravan o» dreams 
:U Th* StrolUnS

A«lo1f nuirh. viollBUt .

i r s  “ G R E A T E R  S H O W  

8 K A 8 0 N "  ^  L O T 'S  G O l

m m
NOW! Mid-Week iFeelall

^ ^ > i^ h f S a l^ P e i i5 ! ^ ~

WIVlli UNUlk

Id up tbaUam 8 . Shearer, who 
m r  Genera naval o 
Borne U ke the tettic 
Others giggle,

BDT THEY S t t B B D

........... ..............ra present: Wit
ness cant help “see i»d.*' Chairman 
tMea wears that color of tie. instead 
of Us usual atrtau bUok boer. Dies, 
•tout, sallow, brovn-halred presi
dent of the Bouee demagogue's dub 
who left a |l300-a-year law prac
tice in Orange, Te*.. to serve the 
people, pan’t  help making anti-Com- 
munist stump speechee, aupplement- 
ing witneseee .v T fS p lS lK io  Hoah 
Mason, a  chubby, white-haired 
man who worked up to be echool 
s u a ^ te n d e n t  a t Oglesby, Hi-, 
a f fe  M  y iv s  in  the educaUotiai 
fleld. and small J . PameU Thomas 
of Bew Jereey, red-faoed and alert 
In a  snappy brown suit, .do their ^  
best to smear tha Rooaevelt . ad
ministration as "CommunisUc" '

Other DemoeraU don't m ind that 
much. Only young Joe Starnes of 
GuntervUle. Ala., earnest and ob
viously enjoying the Umelight, eoms- 
tbnss protesu feebly . . . Uloiser of'' 
Ohio chews cigar, looks like a  busi
ness man. He was beatan for con
gress this month after the C. I. O. 
declared against him . Ho hasn't for
gotten that . . , Best-drissed, moet 
amiable is Jack Dempeey of New 
Meitico, In a green necktls and a suit 
m atc tog  hts white hair. He winks 
at friends in the audience.
(Copyright, 1938, NBA Bervlee, lae.)

The Family 
Doctor

By DB. M 0B B I8  FISHBEIN 

Editor, Jonm al of the Ameriem
Medical Association, and ef
Hygela, Ibe Health Magazine

No two of us are constructed ex
actly alike. The way In which we 
are constructed is a  reflection of ' 
the consUtution wWeb we inherit 
from all of our ancestors.

The special branch of science 
which is concerned with the or- 
gins of man. the kind of material 
rom which he Is cortstructed, and 
he effects of such materials on his 

life, is known as the science of 
genetics.

The human being represents a 
certain contribution from each of 
his parents. As far as we know, 
the nature of cach parent's con
tribution ia not definitely aitsb- 
lished by any law of science. I t  
seems rather to depend almoet 
whdly upon chance.

Each of the parent* may con
tribute certain material. Yet upon 
these very matertala depend not 
only the individual's haalth but 
also his charaeter, h is personality, 
the powers which *he win develop 
Uter in  life ladei^l hVs- entire 
future.

I t  has been discovered that the 
number ot chromosomes f r o m  
the female Is different from that 
coming from the male. In  the fe
male the number of chromosomes 
is even. 7n the male the number ' 
of ehromoaomea U odd. This dif
ference of ona ohromosome ie said 
to be reeponalble for determining 
many of &e differences tha t dis
tinguish male and female.

Tha early embryo contains in a 
mass of tissue two nuelel, each 
with a  sat of chromoeomee. One 
of these U from the mother: the 
other from the father. The mass 
grows by dividing Into two parts. 
These, in turn, divide into four, 
and so on into eight, 14 , until a 
lane  number of oelle Are formed.

At first the two sexei seem to 
develop ekaetly alike, but grad- 
tislly there begin to be differences 
depending upon tha number of 
ehromoaomea that are present. As 
the development occurs ths Indi
vidual becomes determined toward 
the male or ihe female side, and 
certain glands develop which are 

‘ of sex.
As growth continues, the ma

terial coming from these glands 
continues to determine <iulte defi
nitely the eharacterlatlca of t h e  
human being. I t  is known that the 
aeeretlons do have auch effects be
cause one of the greatest dlKOV- 
erles of modem medicine is the 
isolation of each of these lecre- 
ticni. By inJpcOng *w o b  secri- 
tlens Into animals and studying their 
growth, it can be shown thal the 
Blands (|iilte definitely Influence the 
chnrRclcrlAtlos and the growth of 
the animal.

“GAIETY GIKLS"
ralrieia CtUs 

laak Halbert
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Mountain Climbing 
Hbbbyists Visit Here

, Two intereflting viaitors in Twin Falls, whose hobby is 
mountain-climbing, are Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Meldrum, New 
York City, house guests at the C. L. Luke home. They are 
accompanied by their daughters, Misses Kathryn, Gloria 
and Lois Meldrum.

Just before-coming to Ida
ho, they climbed the famous 
Timpacogoa mountain of the 
Wasatch range In Utah. Mr.
Meldrum and his brother, E l
mer Meldnim, were two of the Jlrat 
men to cUmb thla mountain and 
report the beauties of the perpetual 
(lacier a t Its sum mit '

Mrs. Meldrum was a member ot 
the Jlrst hiking party to reach this 
tlacler in 1913. The recent trip 
made her eleventh ascent.

This Is the rirst trip west for Mr. 
and Mrs. Meldrum in 18 years, They 
left New Yorlt the middle of July, 
touring the AUanUc coast and QuJf 
states down to Mexico City and as 
lar south In Mexico as Taxco, call
ed the "troplcttl paradise of AmcrU

^ e y  also visited the Carlsbad 
caverns In New Mexico, the Paint
ed Insert, t^8 Petrified forest, the 
Oliff dwellings and the Grand Can
yon o l Arisona and Zion and Bryce 
canyons in Utah.

Before leaving Idaho. It Is plan
ned that they shall sec the famous 
Balanced rock west of Castleford; 
the Sinking canyon at Buhl; Sho- 

"  shone and Twin falls in Snako river 
canyon; the Shoshone Ice caves.
Craters of, the Moon and Sun Val
ley.

The Mcldrums will also visit Yel- 
lowstane national parJt on their 
turn trip to New York City.

Miss Kattiryn Meldrum and Miss 
Gloria Keldrum will remain in the 
west, enrolling this fall at*Brlgham 
young university. Provo,

» * ♦
GAY PARTY 
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Ray Roache entertained at a 
delightfully appointed birthday 
party this afternoon for her daugh
ter. Katherine Roacho. The event 
honored her eleventh birthday an
niversary.

Assisting In Uie cclcbraUon were 
Haiel Leighton. Audrey Weather- 
bec. Martiia Wise, Donna Jean 
Johnston and Pntty Kelly, members 
of the Tawanka Camp Fire group 
10 which the honorce belongs,

TWIN FALLS G IRL 
MARRIES CALIFORNIAN

Miss Pearl Sorenson, Twin Falls, 
and J . A. Rarlck, Los Angeles, were 
united in marriage yesterday after
noon at the Naaarene parsonage.

Rev. L. D. Smith, pa-stor of the 
Church of the Nazarene. officiated,

.  bM  Mr. and Mrs, William Sorenson 
. and .Miss Frankie Rarlck attended 

the couple.
¥ ¥ *

KENTUCKIANS BIDDEN 
TO REUNION AT NAMPA

All southern Idaho residents who 
formerly lived In Kentucky, are in 
vited to attend tho annuo] reunion 
Sunday at tho Lake View park In 
Nampa. The picnic dinner at noon 
will be followed by an Inlormal 
clftl time.

¥
TOWNKENU CLUB 
SLATES GUEST 6PEAKEK 

.roBcph Wnrnoclc, California Town
send speaker, will be tlio principal 
speaker at a mass mcctlnt; to Im 
held hero Sept, 13. It wa.i announc
ed la it evening at a scfislon of Town
send cCub No, 1,

The meeting was licW ai the City 
hall, with Hosca Church presiding. 
Place of the mriAs meeting will be 
nimounced Inter,

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Ucgrre of Honor lodKC will mrpl 

Thuriday m  q m. at 0 «  Blue 
Lakes boulevard.

' ¥ ¥ ¥
KniiU Mt.vilon meeting will bo 

held at the home of Mr,s, W, 8, 
ilarrlson Thursday at 3:30 n m 

¥ ¥ ¥
Immntuicl I.iithcraii thiirch La

dles' Aid Roclety will meet In Uio 
rhurrh pnrjors toniorj-ow nt a p. 
m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Gem State Study club will meet 

Friday nt l;30 p. m. for luncheon 
at tlm homo of Mrs. Ivan L in
coln. Hlxtli nvenue ennt.

¥ ¥ ¥
CnUiollo .Woineti'n ieagua will 

meet tomorrow at 3:30 p, m All 
officer# end commltteo chilrmen 
am urged to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
l.DtllM’ AJiJ jiocJcty of Die Pres

byterian clmich will meet tomor
row at 3:30 p. m. In the church 
parlors. All retiring and new divi
sion leaders are tirgM to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
ChrlRlInn church Missionary so

ciety will' meet tomorrow after
noon at Uie homo of Mrs, W. W. 
Parish. 330 BUth avenuft niirtli. 
Miss Vernls Rlrhards wll) bo guest 
spea)[er,

¥ ¥  ¥
XJmberlr American Legion «w«f- 

lUary will me«t Tiiursday at 3:30 
p; m . at the home of Mrs. Dean 
Bhlp^y XniUllatlon of officers 
wi hold, ahd U n . James Barr 
will be MsisUnt hoat«As.

¥ «  ¥
Dan UcOook tjiitile, Udlea of 

tlto Grand A m y  of th« Republic 
will meet Ui apeoliti Msaion at I'SO 
j>, m. l ^ a y  a t tba home of Mrs. 
Malwl Johnson, a i l  61«th Aveoue 
north. lmport«nl flnanolll buai- 
»eM w»!J be dltcwued and Mil 
mrmtwri are r*gucst«d tq attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Royal Neliljbora of Amerlcli will 

meet In regular eeu ton .rrid t/ at 
S p. m, a t the Odd Pellowi hall. 
folloijrlnK the annual birthday 
dinner sponsored by Uie J . U.

. club. All offlocra are r«<)ueit«d lo 
wear white as •  l a m  claai of 

, candfaUtM will t>6 InTuatwl. Tti» 
■PMUa drill team will nrtotica (ol- 
low jM  the lodge leu lon. VlalUn* 
Nelgtihon »ra welcoou.

Porters Return 
For Visit Here

Enthusiastically received 
by their many friends was 
the return this week of Lieut, 
and Mrs. Gwinn Porter from 
Panama. Popular members of 
the younger set during their resi
dence here, they wlU be gue«a in 
Twin Falls-unUl the first of October, 
when they will leave for Virginia.

They have been transferred from 
Tori Clayton, Panama canal eone, 
to Fort Monroe. Va. He Is first lieu
tenant with the co)i5t guard. United 
States army.

Accompanying them arc their two 
young daughters, Vada Jean and 
Patricia Porter.

While In Twin Falls they will be 
house guests of Judge and Mrs. J. 
W. Porter, parents of Ueut. Porter; 
O. H . Coleman, father of Mrs, Por
ter. and Mr. and Mrs, William 
Reed,* brother-in-law and sbt^r of 
Mrs. Porter.

A t present they are making Uie 
Colcman-Recd residence, 11& Addi- 
s'oQ avenue, their headquarters.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
COURTESIES FETE 

GUEST FBOM SOUTH

Mrs. H. C. Newkirk. New Orleans. 
La. who will tomorrow conclude & 
vacation visit at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J . A. Morgan, 
haa been the Inspiration for a num
ber of courtesies recently.

Her mother, Mrs. Morgan, was 
hostess at a pleaeant social after
noon yesterday at the Morgan home, 
350 Fourth avenue east. A tray lun* 
cheon was served late In the afUr- 
noon, and the rooms were bright 
w ith autumn bouquets.

Quests included Mrs. Walter 
Combs. Mrs. V. E, Morgan, Mrs, E. 
B. Johnson, Mrs- L. V. Morgan. Mrs. 
Thomas Ginn, Mrs. William Morgan. 
Mrs. J'. T. Anderson, Mrs. E. E. 
Crabtree, Mrs, Lewis Hack. Filer; 
also little Janice and Ellaabth Mor
gan, Marilyn Ginn and Lois Hack.

Mrs. Hack was hostess Monday 
afternoon to a group of friends in 
honor of Mrs. Newkirk and Mrs. 
Morgan. Twenty guests met for a 
family dinner Sunday at the L. V. 
Morgan home. Dinner was served at 
quartet tables and the afternoon was 
spent socially.

¥ ¥ ¥

Miss Robey Wed

In Boise Bridal
JEROME, Aug. 31 (Special) -  

MLu Lucille Robey, Jerome, and R. 
L, Aldrich, son of Mrs. Kathryn 
Aldrich, Nampn, were united In mar
riage at nn Informal wedding per* 
formed Monday at 8;30 p. m. at the 
EpLicopal chopel In Boise. The rites 
were read by the Rev. Dean Frank 
H . Rhea, rector of the Episcopal 
church.

The brlrte wore an Informal black 
KRtln tlrc.w. She was attended by 
her sister, Mrs, Vcrle Sullivan and 
MIa.5 Marcln Bcddall, both of Jer-« 
ome. Mother of the bridegroom was 
a l’so prwent for the ceremony,

Mrs. Aldrich (fradnated last spring 
frt)m the Jerome high school. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aldrich are at home to 
their friends at the Owyhee hotel 
In Nnmpa, where he Is an employe 
of the Troy Laundry.

Twin Falls Man 
Weds Filer Girl
Mrs. Mabel Murphy, Filer, 

announces the marriage of 
her daughter. Miss Marjorie 
Murphy, t<i Walter Conner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. Con
ner, Twin Falls. The couple 
will be a t home in Twin Falls 
after Sept. 1.
■ The marriage was solemnized at 

Mountain Rome last Thursday af
ternoon. The bride’s mother accom- 

»nJ«d ' the couple' to Mountain 
ome.
Mrs. Conner Was graduated from 

the Filer rural high school wlih the 
class of 1038. Mr. Conner Is employ
ed at tlie Vico staUon In Twin 

Palfif.
¥  ¥ ¥ 

PRESBYTERIANS 

ATTEND OCTDOOR DINNER 

i t ie  picnic ravine a t  Shoshone 
falls attracted members of the Sun. 
day school council of the Prcsbyte- 
rian church las* evening when ihey 
assembled' for an al fresco dinner.

Also present were teachers, offi
cers and tbelr husbands and wives. 
The no-host dinner was .-ierved at 
6:30 o'clock.

Plans for autumn activities 
outlined during the evening.

"Couple Wed Sunday ' 
^At Shoshone Falls

JEROM t:. AurrS l <8peciaU-r>Ul8S 

Lura Canada, daughter of M r. and 

Mrs. M . a l  Canada, and Charles 
Sloan, aon of Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Sloan, were united In marriage on 
the rocks overlooUnc Shoshone 
faUs laat Sunday at 7:49 a. tn.

The Rev. E. J . Kaurin. pastor of 
the Baptlsf^ church performed the 
ceremony.' Attending t i»  couplr 
were Mrs. E. J . Kaurin and Mrs. 
Glenn Mail of Sho^ooe. The couple 
left immediately after the ceremony 
for tho hills above Boise and wlU 
be At home to friends after a  week’s 
absence.

M ill Sponsoring  

. 5 Awards at-F^air
Annual awards offered' by the 

Twin PaUs Flour Mills at the Twin 
Fails County Fair are also Included 
In Uie list of prlrei thla year, 
although they were omitted from the 
premium list through an error in 
copying, reports Tom Parks, fair 
board secreuiy.

Flour M ill awards thU year are 
as follows:

Best loaf of bread made from 
Pikes Peak all-purpose flour: Two 
48 pound sacks P lku  Peak all-pur* 
pose flour.

Best loaf of bi*cad made from 
Shone Mist or Idahom f Dour: Two 
48 pound sacks Shone' Mist or Idli- 
home flour.

Best Angel food cake made with 
Pikes Peak cake flour: Tft-elve-pack
ages Pikes Peak cake flour.

Best layer cake made with Pikes 
Peak cake flour: Twelve jwckagea 
Plkes Peak cake flour.

H  UNIT 
K I N C O H

High team in the Judging contest 
a t  the Gooding oounty 4-H OlrU’ 
achievement <)ay8 at Hagerman was 
the group from the Hagerman clubs, 
according to' Earl R . StatfseU, dls* 
txlct club agent.

The Hagerman team consisting of 
Donna Cady, ^orence Jones and 
Irene Henslee scored 1,391 points out 
of a possible l,Mo. Secoad high team 
scored 1.2M points and conalstcd-of 
Valene Olson, Virginia Brevlck and 
Loma Hartwell, all members of Mra. 
C. H. Brevlck’s club. Wendell.

Wgb Judge 

Donna Cady was high Individual 
Judge with « 6  points and Florence 
Jones was second wlUi 463. A Wen
dell gin. Lucille Gunning, ecored 4 «  
for third,

Marjorie Thompson, Gooding, was 
Judged county wlnher In the style 
dress revue on Uie basis of wprk- 
mansljlp and styling a flfUi year silk 
costume In Uie "besf’ dress class. 
Almarose Kendrick. Wendell, was 
Judged county alternate on a fourUi 
year wool costume.

•These girls will reflresent Gooding 
.county In the district revue at Uie 
Twin Falls county fair In Filer 
flept. 8.

Beverly Simon, WendeU, placed 
first In the wash dress class of the 
style revue; Gertrude. Komher, 
Gooding, ficcQnd. and Margaret 
Gunning, Wendell, Uilrd.

H^ih Pair 

Virginia Brevlck and Lorna Hart
well were scored high team in the 
demonstraUon contest on canning 
vegeUbles; Lila Rae Bell and Dorla

B riwa. Hagerman, were second on 
"blaa tape.’’

Mra. Earl Allen, leader of Hager
man clubs, and Marlon White, dls. 
trict home demonstraUon, agent, 
Boise, were In charge of general ar
rangements. Judges were Margaret 
HUl. Twin Pills, .and Daryl Barney, 
Burley, c . L. Mink. Gooding coun
ty agent, and Mr. Stansell w e re  
supervisors.

Leaders whose clubs were repre
sented were Mr*. 0. H. Brevlck. Mrs. 
rted  H . Gibson. Mrs. Frank Brown, 
Virginia Brevlck, and Betty Aamus- 
sen. WendeU: Marjorie Thompson, 
Alberta Redlnglon, fiances R an 
dolph, Mrs. 0. D, Ryan. Gooding; 
Mra. Earl Allen, Mrs. Ralph Faliln, 
Mrs. Harvey Vadcr. Mra. Charles 
Blackhart, Hagerman.

Many EihlblU 
Homo economics cxliiblts num

bered as follows: Room improve- 
menta, 5; canning. 13; clothing, M; 
29 exhibits each In first and second 
year clothing work; nutrition, 3T. 
Seven teams entered Uie team dem- 
onstraUon contest; 68 girls repre- 
senUng eight clubs participated In 
the homo economics Judging con
test. and fiO girls styled their gar
ment* in  the dress revue contest.

Each 4-H club presented ene num
ber In  a special club program Tues
day afternoon.

••SUNSET’ MISPLACED 
BATH. Me. (U.R)—Running to an 

automobile collision, P a t r o l m a n  
Frank Kinsbury had a lltUe colllalon 
of h i:  own and arrived at Uie ac
cident scene looking like a mis
placed sunset. He was crowned with 
a can fu ll of brilliant orange paint 
knocked from a scaffold by a work
m an during the excitement.

Api^oxlmalely lao.opo x n o w n  
comets are Included In  the solar 
system.

h i m e e u n g
BAOlCRMAN. Aug. 91 (SpedfD— 

The fire dav.reunion of the Idaho 

district ot the Reorganized L. D . a  

church closed Sunday evening.

’The attendance of the reifiilon 
was about 400. The viators were from 
Missouri, Illinois, Arizona, Nevada, 
Waahington. O re g o n , Wyoming, 
Utah and Idaho.

’m e  mornings were devoted to 
prayer service, class work for both 
young and old, the aftemooni were 
spent playing baseball, volley ball, 
horseshoes and swimming. In  the 
evening there were preaching aerv- 
Icea. with Elders R . E. Davey of 
Aurora. HI., J . F. Curtis of Spo
kane, Wash., and J . W. A. Bailey of 
Salt Lake City as the speakers.

Friday evening after the aervlcei 
98 enjoyed a awlrh at Banbury's 
natatorium.

Saturday afternoon the district 
conference was held and officers 
elected were L. F. Dellenbaugb of 
Boise, district president: SUas Condlt 
and Lawrence Hendrickson of Hag
erman, councilors; Cecil. Gilmore of 
WendeU. <llstrict treaaurer; Laydca 
Barr of Boise, secretary; Mrs. John 
Cato Meridian, president of wo
men’s departnjent; Mrs, Howard 
Carlson. Hagerman, music director: 
Mra. Merle Anderson, Inkom church 
school director.

YeuDtet

For the young people’s organl»- 
Uon, Cecil Fletcher of Bolaa w u  
elected prealdent; Dehryl Dermis of 
Hagermim, vlee president; Mary 01*

____ at BoiM. M entuT)
W ln a tu  o< H M W im a. tm a o n r^ ' '.'{f 

•nxuniaa; v m S o i t t a  
youag people enteMdMd ilw ' M tr

n e k  to the Tupper g n S t :l
ttuqr were captured br tba BacR> , 
man young people who w en A xm td ' 
as Indians, and carried etf to t lit  • 
place of the pcrtjr.

Eagles Delay 
Benefit Dance

BUHL, Aug. St (BpecUI)—B«aaQk ^  
dance for the needy and nndnprlTt* - 
leged of the weak end area wta poil- 
poned today by the B u h l . X a ^  
aerjft untU S«tard«7.0epL •
announced by L. A. 1 « iw d , vertby 
president.

The danoe was original]; Kbed> 
uled for Tliunday, Sept. I . I t  w u  
poetpooed until Sept. M, 
sen aaid, because of . the buiy lur- 
rest season. Inadequate tlm* lo r  ,
Uclty and the widespread • d n s e * . 
activity for the county fair ftt FI* . 
ler.
- Tbe Buhl x a ^  ho w m r, v m  
bold their regular daaeo
at Xaglee haU n u m U r  nlgbt, 
the regular Saturday a llb t  pnbUe 
dance whl<A offera old-tboe and 
modem ousio.

Plans to glT* pencil* and tablett 
to aU Buhl children tn the i ln t  
thi«e grades will be carried out m  
scheduled. Itiese will be given a t 
p . H. Buhl school next ’Tuetday 
teniooo, Bept. g.

ecarcltar of gold In  O e m u v  k  
causing denttsU to em^cy white . 
metal alley* for orowns, f l U i ^  U d  
other dental work.

Bet Her Future 
On a Horse
T h e  blood o f th e  
B l u e  G r a s s  r o ^  
strong In Lindo G o r
don.-^She g ave  up 
th e  opportunity o f  q 
life tim e  in M an h at
ta n  to stoke her fu 
ture on G horse. T h e 
outcom e w as star- 
tlln gly  close. H ow 
close is totd in G go l- 
loplng story o f the 
trock,*’ Chorles B, 
P arm er's  new serlo l,

aPH O tO  FINISH

Beginning—
Saturday in

All “Slated for Back-to-
2 Full Columns of Merchandise 

k jC n O O l Values for Boys’ and Girl’s to 
for School

SAVE 

ON BACK 

TO SCHOOL 

CLOTHES FOR 

BOYS AND GIRLS

Come in make your, 

reservations now for the 

bigr RODEO, Sept 7-8-9-10 

$1.00 per ticket
Van Engelens FAIR AND a i^m  

BKTT.



tIMAl. AOVainniHEKTB

j 8 of the Board of C|<oiiimiB< 
aionen, Twin Falls County, Idaho

Twlo Tftib, ZiUbo 
AUBOBt 8. 183a
10:00 O tbok  ft. m.

• KVOUUB JO IT  SBSnON 

TO* Bacrd ot c a m ^  Omtaia- 
' tftoeif Bwt at this time vunuvit to 

111 jnemben lAd'the clerk

Beer U ecue Orusted .
•. B Ueeue for the sale of bottlM 

fetervfs m m tod (o nom  Orotolo.
. o r t tr  4o Draw Warrant 

• t h i  County Auditor w u  author- 
- 'te d  to ..dnw  warrant payable to 
; Edgar L. Barton, W a te n w te r  of 
; DInriet Mo. 81. opon his n po rt aad 
‘ claim for serrlees. la  the amount of 
 ̂ $113.78. •

In  tka Blatter of Boilar Itm raaea 
■ John a  RobertKJn sod J . »  Rob- 
«itt, Insurance'asentt, met with, 
.the Board in 'r e ^ r d  to insurance 
m  lw llen .it  the court house, bos- 
pita], poor fam>. and the building

- .a tm s e c o n d  Are. East, Twin Vails.
, After diisaHton o f tbo. corerife Id

M b  pcOldM. oommlssidser Batnea 
Bade ft moUoQ tba t the policy writ*

- m  by Ur. RobertWQ ^  cocepeed 
n e  mottoQ failed for want of a sec- 
odd. Altar further dlseoaslon oC the

' edvmKS <n botb poUdos, liCr. Bob’  
arts proposed that he rewrite bis 
poUey. BMktog It identical w itb Mr. 
A o SnU tavpoU ^ . but with a  r«- 
dueticn of • 80JW In  the premium.

- oanalsslfaer Hart then made a
- moUeo that ibe Roberts policy b«
. . acoeptad alter Uwaa made Identical

«Ub the Robertson policy, and with 
tbfl IflOJOO reduetioo In  pranlam .

. TUa moUm was aeoooded by Com' 
m iakner lu y l. »ad  upon rou can 

' the totow as:
OttgmlMtflDer B *rt: Yes.

. Oommlsslaner Bamea: No.
-wrU Yes.

.........  I Jttdtea

' tba

was made by electors of 
precinct -for a douWa

iMatd for both prtmaiy and « e n « ^  
iltcttcos. The Board, upon Investl* 
■atteo finding that there WM in  ez- 
can of two hundred reilstered v o t«  

dekmed tha t such request w u  
' S ^ l e .  and appointed the fd- 
-49wta« to ftotfts ftxoBattni bOfttd.to 

% « r  predaet: B . t .  Jao tia . ZmU 
- . VanlctU *ad Bmeat R tinka. 8. &  
■. WaUMOi and Sdwbi Uormftn bay* 
, 'iB t been d lsqualilM  to to i*W

I A  ftftttav m i

: 333taBSdStS rffi& OT
s r . ^ ‘p » s ' a »

»5tiwS^^SSS!Sto^S'- 

,; . “ 5 K i ! . * 3 » l ! b « » .  <tek.

O u n ^  eoontj .(aio ti*-

(U tm W . « » «  
, H U ln d  tUlBMr. d«rk; I » « '

SSl.^»SSS,“"
; - 8 u i« ,  oink, n M  n > « .

r S T t i i im ,  ,

■ *To!*i ■

k m '

O a ,’)ftll suppUM.
" - " u

_  ________expense, • » . « :
Wbltaey. Uw book.

LEGAL AOTBlrnSEMENTS

IDAHO EVENmO TIDIES, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

LEGAL ADVBRTIBBMENTS

'j. R . UurAhy, salary. ttoOM; Pay 
McOrath, sUary B . U.. «is.OO: a . J . 
BOara, tnsaolty bMring, tIO M ; Sfa- 
jeiUo Fhamoey. d r u g s , 43.40; 
Uoon's Paint and Pum . store. re> 
pale, IS.M: Uaiel Automobile Co.. 
car exp.. M.TI; Bette Mor«housfii: 
extra help. |70.es; Mtn. States Tel 
and TM Co., Ml service. I146.S1.

Price Hardware Oa. supplies. JO; 
Oeorte M . Pauson, expenses, W.flP; 
B. P . Pratw, prisoners bo«rt. «SU.fi0; 
A. 0 . Partcet. « X M ^ ,  »S4.35: Pal* 
ace. Saod and O nve l CO.. iraytl, 
M.49; Plckrell Kotor Co., car exp., 
W1.S3: Claud Pratt Sales Co.. bldg. 
repair. le&iP; Mw. H . J . Putxlw, 
U u ^ ^ l l  JO;. H. B. Post, ialaty, H.

Robert RayZ, expense, 118.34; Zuac 
Row % . extra help, Ran
dall ^Floral Co., upkeep grounds, 
l lO J j;  Ray's T»zseo Servlca e u „  

It  exp.. I33J3.
W . B . Bnyder. extra help, «7.00; 

UtV irat S tro ^ , car exp., 110.07: 
Sinclair R«flnlng C a . car exp.. M-M; 
P, J . S l i^ le  Co., eoulpment, 11.37; 
at^ditd  Prlatisir Co., ptinting. 
I17M; J . M . Shank. milOkge and ex
pense. $81.70; Soden Electric, sup
plies, 15.89; C on  2B. Steveos. Treas., 
poeUge 13,00; Cora C. Stevens, 
T reas .. AssignM claims, Ruth 
Benoit, clerk, m.OO; N. K. Ricks, 
transcript, W.70,' Albert Brown, 
weed help. I89.SS; Albert Brown, 
weed help, $9.70; Albert Brown, 
weed help, W5.86; Parley Smith. 
•14.00 -  I39S.80 total; Sinclair 
R^toing, Co., car exp., $98J9: 

and Co.. equipment, f4.iS;

O. C. T^Ior. prov., WJW. total tTTM: 
Harold Valentina, proviaiens, t7.i4.

and drayage'. 
IB.83; Ura. Dorft Watta. t ' 
rnJO; Western -Union, t . .. 
813«<; WUey Drug Co., drugs, i

Sklnntr. extra help, 183.05; 
Standard OU Co.. of oallf.. oU, 
•7J0; ZiaVeme strong, f ^ l g n ^  
claim: O. W. Barnett, weed help, 
«7f Era Schwltcer, salary. H . U., 
•15.00; B lube th  J .  sm ith , salary. 
H. U., •35.00; Robert B. stump. M. 
O , salary, 835.00; Schade Key Shop, 
key, .76; 'Oor* E. Stevens. Treas., 
Tltal statistics. $130.35: R . H . Ste
wart, justice report, Hfl.00: Gc«r t .  
Swope, Justice report, $38.50; Har
wood L. Stowe, M . D.. witness fee, 
189.78.

Twin PaUi Brick Stain Co., re
pair bIdg.,$37B.«l: Walter TBmer. 
extra help, 880XI0: Twin Falls Kews, 
eleoUco «tp., $53Jd; Twto Palls 
Lumbtt Co., upkeep bldg., $103.23: 
Twin FftUs co-op oUaCJo., ear exp.,

'Tm un Motor Co., car exp., $30M; 
ttodtnrood A lio it FUbte Co.. type
writer, $8 1.18.
' ' W«lte6U o troo ., ear exp., $4 i.ii; 
WcaUm Union l^letrfttd i Co., tele
grams. $3.43; W M teni Auto Sup
ply Co., car exp., g lJs ;  Weaver's 
Texaco Station, car 6xp., $1.74; Sber- 
B uu .wrlgbt, extra help. $8.00; H. 
W . Wibbet, assigned claim: Chris 
Bftm8s, bUp, 180.10;. Joe WpoUey, 
extri M P . $10«0: ymceler. Reynolds 
B ^ iffe r . weed materia], $l4tt.83.

Board ftHowkl a a ^ t « l  Bx- 
olftiiDs, $nd.ordered warrants 
to pftyment thereof aa fol-

„  Wok C o. applies,

B llin ty M  1 ^ .  and H t« ; repair 
I7 i0 ; Besseo Ooal and Servtce, fuel. 

*1( &  L. ierry, U . D., anest, 
:$ U M ; H m  K. C. Brown Co.. 

grotmd In p ^  .It ;  Ib ft Bubl Herald, 
o f f ^  o p ., t»M .

dtbft l^biltmaoeutleia Products, 
drugs, «TJ8: City Watarworiu Dept., 
water, $WX)4:i cloa Book store, 
office tupp.. 8 8 ^ ;  Colgato Palm- 
ollTe F M t Co.. drugs, $».35; Lucy 
OclQobo; Qurae, •S .̂OO; Commsrelal 
Unen Co.. surg. supp., $18.18; com
mercial SdlYenta Corp.. drugs, $i3i»0; 
OoBfomtti M irket, ptovlsiona. $3.70; 
Nle)( 0 . Oortd l. proTtsions, 87.00.

O uifw r F lm  o iiy  Co., drugs and 
suig. supp.. $0848; Diamond Hdwis. 
Co., B  H  supp., $848; Z. Dooley, 
provlslans. .$1.70; Tom Doty, pro- 
rislons, $7841; DuKane Supply 
Oo., repairs. $6.87.

Bleotrio Bftkery, provisions, $8.70
Oeneral Elec., X-Ray 0 « p . ,  X- 

Ray supp., $11.10.
Mrs. A, Harral. provisions, $1843; 

Doris Hlnshaw. nurse. $88.00; Hofi- 
man-Luloche Inc., drugs, 8$|.U: 
Home Flbg. and Htg. po., r e ^ r ,  
.,40; J . A. Reward, provisions, 817011.

Idaho Dept. Store, LW- H  H  sup- 
pUm 7 v 3.1«; Idaho Power Co., tlBbi 
and power, $lMX>e; ideal <Bakery, 

$ ? 8 4 8 ;lr ‘ ‘  •provlslona, $1 
Co., provlsiQi

'a S S o R  V i t a e ^ ' t e w ' bo<^.'$8^i
(BoiM Piyrtt* taaxlM Co., r e ^  
liUia.. M8.81: Srtaeft Metal Works.

i-  i‘5 S d S Q U lp m « n t .$ » i0 0 ; f tW .^ .

:  ;  ̂ oipitftl Newa Pub. Co., election ax- 
fftJO; OlOS M  Bt«e. olftM 

f,. r— 7  ^  3̂, ^  WaUrworks 
L watar. 83SM; Albert Oarr, 
ft Italp, 838J0;- Caxton Prlnun,

. a :  V n w  buaolty hearing,, 
0} Dlamood.Hdwa. Co.. equip- 
t. omllb Seed

fM o 8bap,'^tography. 
peitnar VartMr. extrft help, 
lids Fanuobt, aalaiy 8 .
-  k«l Oftrtxm and Ribbon

idmaant, $11401 
ibeJft 870M.

________ j u  rtp., #11.805
i.BowaUB,oxtr(thelp.$l040; 
tedKVoa. J u d l ^ t .  H.MLM 
r: 0 «H«« RTHA^ ttpense, 
H am r a  Utle. npAtse, 
Sam  nbff. Co., n -

go., 40fl POW , 
------ Ttelie, b*l-

■ »18«44.
B. *C. Jeppasen, mUeage, $14.10; 

Jetcroe Oo-oo Creitmety. provUlocs, 
$10447; Joeallng and SoblUlng Co., 
H  B  aupidles, $740.

id n pbu iy ’s Drug Storft. drugs, 
$4 U 4 ^  Kiengel's, repair. $14.48.

Lewta Mfg. CO., aurg. aupplles. 
80080

Magto City ireed and Tuel Co.> 
fuel, $vr.84; Miller Producta Co.. 
surr. supp., 81443; Mine and Bmel- 
ter Supp^ Co., r e i^ r , 48; Moon's 
Paint and Fum . store, upkeep bldg., 
881.13; Mtn, States Te) and Tel Co^ 
U1 service, 881.18; Mueller ftnd Com
pany, sutv. supp.. $38.80.

Matlona) BUcult Co.. provltlons. 
$ i m  ifaUonal U undry , laundry.

Otis 'IJevstor Co., repAlr, $1848.
Petrolagar Uboratoriea. Inc., drugs 

$8.00: ^ s lo la n s  Raoord Co.. office 
lupp., 8748; Ph/Udaos s u p ^  Co, 
surg. supp.. 890848; Ptloe Hard
ware Co., repairs. 8140.

Jamas W. Reeve, surgical *upp.. 
$108.43; Safeway No. 147,

r
: Schade key Shop, B H sup- 
in .iO ; A. J . ScbOfT, pfo- 

vislons, $94.50; John Soowciolt and 
Sons, provisions. $ il44 ; Blmpeco 

And Ooopany, prorisloos, $8141; 
Southern Idaho Uborfttoriei, Ub 
Woric. Ind.. $54.00; Standard Brands 

‘ Oallf., pravlslona, 81818; B. R.
4lbb and Sons, provisions, 848.00. 

.iCra. J . T. Tiiompaon. provisions, 
M.M' TH State Lumber Co., repr‘- 
n i7 ;  Twin PalU Coc» Oola Be.. 
Co., pcovtslefu. 818.48; Twin PaUs 
Co. c m .  Hospital, m  
celpU, 88b.i8: Twin :

• $113.81; Twin M U

$7140; Western Union, telegramsr 
1344; WUey Drug Co., drugs, 88844. 
Zloa'a Wholesale Orooery. pro

visions. $43.7ft
FoerPuid 

The Board examined Poor Fund 
claims, and ordered warranta drawn 
ip  payment thereof as follows: 

i«alle Andersen, provtalons, 18.75. 
Della BuUock. house jn c t, 8840; 

Buhl Pharmacy, Xdc., d t ^ .
0 . D. Boring Dnig  Co, druip, 813.80.

City Waterworks D ept, water 
$3.48; COgsweU Tire and Service Sta., 
car exp., $39.73; Central Ssrvibe Sta., 
car exp., 813.05; City Tuel C a , fuel, 
8S940.

Dingel and Smith Seed Co., seeds 
and taants, 81848.

ClUf E. Emerick, repair, 884S. 
pu ir  Elevator, coal, 8140.
Jennie Harral, freight paid, 8647; 

Margretta Barmon, sftlary, poor 
farm. 840.00.

Idaho Power Co., light and power, 
$55.78; Independent Meat Co.. pro
visions. $38.67; Idaho Grocery Co., 
provisions, 11641; Idaho Dept. Store, 
L td , supplies, 810044.

Jerome Co-op Creamery, pro
visions, $3744; R . P. Johnson, extra 
belp, poor farm. $1040.

Frank Kams, room rent, 8140; 
Wm. iCnudson. damage to car. $1640; 
lUney Wholesale Co., provisions, 
$111.14; Krengel's, equipment. $19.68.

Mtn. States Tel. it . Tel. Co., Tel. 
Service, 815.05; Magel AutomobUe 
Co., Car Exp., $349; Majestic Phar
macy, Drugs, $58.ea.

Price Hardware Co.. H. H. 8up- 
Ues, $31.39; Clyde Ramsey., Extra

*l£yS*^'Bakery, provUlona, $34.48; 
W . O. Shipman, salary. 875.00; Mrs. 
W. O. Shipman, extra help, 835.00; 
W. O. Shipman, mlso. cash receipta, 
814i0; SwUt i t  Co.. K. H. supplies, 
82649; SL Alphonius Hospital, hos^ 
pltal care, 119340; Standard O il Co. 
of Calif., coupon books, $30.00.

Frank J . Smith. Aud.. traos. Ind., 
U4.18; 'Itollnger's PiOinnacy. drugs, 
11148; Twin Palls Mortuary, Ind. 
Exp., 845.00.

Thometa Top Sc Body Works, re
pair, 8340; -  • - - - - -  
fuel, $7446.

Union Motor Co., car ^ p . .  8«J0: 
Wilson’s Qrocery, provisions, 819.00; 
Western Auto Supply Co., farm exp., 
8341; Wiley Drug Co., drugs, 87.65; 
Warberg Bros., coal, 817407 
< Wall ti, Rawlings, . provisions, 
85344; Zion's Wholesa^ Grocery, 
provisions, 80.49. r 

At the hour of 8:00 o'clock P. M. 
_ recess was taken until 10:00 
o'clock A. M., August 10, 1038.

----- L. BARNES,
Chftlrman. 

AtUst:
FRANK J. SMITH. Clerk.

Twin Palls, Idaho 
August 10, 1938 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

R EQU lAR  JULY SESSION 
The Board of county Oommls* 

sloners met at this time pursuaht 
to recess, all members and the clerk 
present.

Order to Draw Warrant 
The claim ol Mrs. Keanolh Bar- 

deety in  the amount ot $13.00 for 
n o t  for indigent family, waa ap
proved by the Board, and the coun
ty auditor was autboriaed to draw 
warrant on the Poor fund In  pay
ment thereof.

Canvau ot Voiea 
The day was spent in  canvassing 

votes cast at the Primary Election 
held August-9, 1938, and at 5:00 
o'clock P. M . the canvass not hav
ing been completed, a rooess was 
taken until 10:00 o'clock A. M , 
August 1), 1938.

JAMES L. BARNES, 
Chairman 

Attast;
FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

Twin FalU, Idaho 
August 11, 1838 
10:00 o'clock A. M.

■ BEQULAB JULY gEBSldN 
15>e Board of county Oemmlj- 

slonsrs mat at thU time pursuant 
to receu, all members and the clerk 
present.

Oanvau ot Votes 
Canvau of votes was resumed. 

Upon moUon by Oammlaalonsr 
Hart, seconded by Commissioner 
Barots, the Board moved to the 
Probate Court office, where the 
counting was continued from time 
to lime during the day. Same not 
having be;»n completed at the hour 
of 5:00 o'clock P. M. a recess was 
taken uiiui 10;00 o'clock A. M., 
August 13, 1M9.

JAMES L. BARNES, 
Chairman. 

Attest:
PRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

Twill Palls. Idaho 
August n .  1D38 
10:00 o'clock A, M.

RIOULAB JULY HEUBION 
Ttio Board ol Oomity CommM- 

sloners met at this time isucsusnl to 
recees. all members and the clerit 
present.

CanvkM o( Votee 
Canviu of volca was reAumtd, 

and conti;iued iiiiUi 13:00 o’dw k  
noon, but not completed.

ilaaring on r«tltlen 
The Board having set the hour 

ot 1:30 o'clock P. M .o( this day lor 
the hearing on tlio petition of Joe 
Burkliart et at for (he granting or 
a license to Alfred Q. Tomlta for 
the operation of a dance hall and 
sicaUng rink In Gastlelord. and U 
now being the hour of 3:00 o'clock 
P. M , and no one tiavlng appeatca 
for a hearing, the BoaM at thU 
tbne took up the conalderauon of 
•Uch petition ahd found that tliere 
had been filed with the county 
auditor a  second petition signtd by 
several of the signers of the orig
inal petition, asking that tlielr 
namse be etrloken from Uib original 
petition, and there was also tlleil a 
peutlon of m nonstm iee signed by 
more than two hundifd  resldenu ot 
casUeford, FOtasting against 
g r a i t t t i ig ^ s i^  Itoenae. The Board,

■upp., tlO.10: Twto FaUa Otaas and 
f t t o i  O bh N pa in , «748; Twin f k t t

la W . Evans. Clerks: Ben E . Elder. 
H. P. Hoover, HalUe Fisher. Stella 
Bell. Constable: Fred WUsOn.

Twbf Falls Precinct No. 5 
Judges: Mrs. Nora Faloon. Mrs. 

Chace Anderson. Alan P. Senior, H. 
C. Dickerson. Robe rfJ . Haller, Mrs. 
Bertha Calvert. Clerks: Ida B. 
Scribner, Agnes O . Brown, Dorothy 
Ronk, Lelah Cress. Constable: Mrs. 
Marvbi Newman.

Twin FalU Precinct No. 6 
Judges: Mrs. Ella Cameron. O. H. 

Coleman, Mrs. J . N. Clyde. Juanlu 
Harvey, Mrs. Lionel Dean, F. A. 
GoodykoonU. Clerkff: Lola M. 
Vaxques, Bertha Steama, Florence 
A. Fltxwater, Alice Rudolph. Con* 
stable: J . E. Casey.

Twin Falls Prcclnct No. 7 
Judges: L. B. SulUvan, Ronald L. 

Graves, Pearl R . McDonald. David 
H. Hult, Dorothy Reynolds. Irene P. 
Slnema. Clerks: Betty W . Powell, 
Dorothy Ricks, Stella Bcvercombe, 
Mrs. Donald Burger. Constable: 
Levi Slnema.

Upon oertlfleatioQ of Ftftnk J. 
Smith, county Auditor, t t u t  the 
foUowl&g Is a  eo ntct list « f  Judges, 
Clerks and C onstab^ who eerved 
at the Primary Eleotlon held A ug
ust ff, 1P38, the Board approved pay
ment of said officers as fcdlows: to 
aU Judges and Clerks tbe sum of 
8440 each, and to au Constables the 
sum of 8340 each:

Twin Falls Predncl No. I  . 
Judges: Ethel IVjwan. Nelaon J'ar- 

vls. Louise S. Wight, Luoille Hamp
ton. Haxel Heltter. Edith Anderson. 
Cterlu: Dorlne D. O oartnn , Zcs 
DrlskeU, Lesley W . Berioit. Myrtle 
Anderson. Constable: Frank KleH- 
ner.

Twin Falls Preclaet No. 8 
Judges: A. T. Reat, Bertha Noel, 

B, P. MCPherton, Eleanor j .  Keefer, 
O. W . Shrout. Lillian W . Graves. 
Clerks: Bertha Pool, Jao« WUsoo. 
Mrs. R . L. McCracken. O. D . Pryor, 
constable: T. F . McOlashan.

Twin Falls Precl&ot No. 8 
Judges: Loran &  Jeimlngs, Mrs. 

J . E. QUlcsple, Mrs. Kenyon Green, 
Grace S. Seaver, Mra. E .'P . Brown, 
Kalheryn Klrkman. Clerks: Mra. 
W . L. Goodman, Alice Beatty. 
Grace V. Blake, Helen E. Brown. 
Constable: J . H. Melton.

Twin FalU Precinct No. 4 
Judges: Zora W . Elder. Edgar H. 

Olmstead. Ruth Gamble, Flossie 
Klrkman. Jacob P . A  '

I, p iw« Al Hankins,____________
H i VarU U  Moeir, i»ov„ Aayl; Yea 

L B. flto ra , p m . ,  & 48!lyee, Comm

........... ...... ......the mattw from
all angle* and having Ute authority 
to d « ^  f M W i t  such iicenaa under 
Chaptar.l$404 i.  c . a., a  motion 
w u  o l f ^  to  Oommissiorter Rayi 
Uiftt lUCh pftiUon be denied an the 
groundttok t^e BoaM dMmtd that 
II would no' be oonduotlvo to tlte 
baet tnt«fast of tbe oommunlty, and 
lha l tbft audlior be k a ib u im i to 
ttfund Ibe $1040 pravlDUaly paid 
m to h k  for e u a b l i o i ^ .  
OommUaloner U ari aaoobded the 
moMo% ftM  t tu  08U dteoloe^i 
the fStowing twedlir Oommisslon* 
“  ‘ - Auiioner Hart

' Barnes: Vas,

Buhl Precinct No. 1 
Judges: Arthur Wilson, Elva 

Ueeks, Grant Miller, Theresa Ven
ter. EUiabeth McQuown. Harriet, 
Cunnlngbam. clerks; A n n e t t e  
Morse, Harriett Cunningham. Jr., 
Ola H. Tyler, Oortrude A. McElroy, 
Constable: J . A. Jensen.

Bobl Preeloct No. 2 
Judges; Margwet Joyce, Mrs. 

Pearle Olds, Mrs. Mary Boyd, Ethel 
Plckrell, Ray W . Banbury, A. J. 
Amos. Clerks: Mrs, 0 . A. Hatfield, 
Jessie L. Rugg, Grace Shrlver. Rose 
Almqulst. Constable: Chas. Coker. 

Bubl\PJ-eclnct No. 3 
Judges: Geo. C. Leth. Mrs. Ruth 

Kyles, Mrs. W m. Aldrich, Altha 
Carte. Mra. L. O . Lacey. Mrs. Geo. 
SUchter. Clerks: Grace M. Butler, 
Mrs. Mayme Quire. Mrs. Iftna 
Ewell. Constable: MorrU Gee.

Buhl Precinct No. 4 
Judges: Mrs. Ethel'Bonar, Roy E. 

Hopkln, W m .' H; Swlger. Mary 
swlger. Edna MaxweU. P. T. Pensh. 
Clerks: Josephine P. Hawkins, J . E. 
McDowell, Margaret B. MUler. Mrs. 
Adolph Maebacek. Constable: CsrI 

M . Curtis.
Allendale 

Judges: MUdred Puller, O. 0. 
Paulson^ J . P. Bellville. Clerks: Dor- 
othy Rayi, MertJe Souders.

Berger
Judges: Lula B. Farrar, J . M. 

Pierce, Esther M. OOeH, Jfsn  
Grlmiman. Wm. G. Snclson, W. 
Weddle. Clerks: Lillian 8. Drown. 
^U ab«th B. Ryan, Elbertls Schnlt-' 
ker. Virginia Klrkman. Constable; 

E. E. U throp.
CaiOeford 

Judges: Paye Logon, Seralda E. 
Hudson. Paarl A. Clement, W . C, 
Bmwn, M. L. Spencer. Mrs. Jerry 
Becker. Cttrks: Walter Reese. 
Rachel M U l*. Marie Thomas, Mrs. 
M . L. Spencer.

Clover
Juclgea: R . L. Turnlpseed. Henry 

M Lut*. H. HlHlker, fcrneat A. 
nelnke, E . H. Perslglll. R . L. Jagels. 
Clerks; W . H . Dlerkes, Walter 01- 
aon, Bmeat Meyer, Rudolf Martens. 

Deep Creek 
Judge*: 0. W. Garman. O. R. 

White, C. B. Swallow. R . Bonnlch- 
sen, Nettie M . Shrivcr. M. 1. Mc
Guire. Clerks: Ethel L. Carr, Frank 
HeJUnanek. Elaine B. Howard. A. J. 
Beager. Constable: A. L. Hamby. 

Filer
Judges: 0. P. Oliver. H. E. Ham- 

mtrnulst. Oeo. W. Aniliony, Roy 
Hamlllon, D. H. Dav}», W. T. Hig
ginbotham. Clerks: A. D. Herron. 
Lewis E. Hack. L, M. SniUh, Edgar 
W, VIncant. Constable: L. R . Mus*. 
ser. ,

' Haiuen 
Judges; C. M. Wl^cmdn. 0. H. 

McFarland. J . c . OsKood. CatroU 
0 . Clark. Charlolio W. McMasler. 
Mary Sophia Ilubbonl. Clerks; E. 
U. Marlin, Stella J. Hughes. Con
stable: C. W. Dower.

IleilUUr 
Judges: Uuby K. Doan, Ruth 0. 

Kunkel, Petrona T. Ortcn, Irma B. 
Dudley, Mrs. Alma McGowan. J . W. 
Morris, Clerks: Evelyn Kunitei, 
Nina H. Craven. AlberUi Larsen, 
Catherine L o ^ r . Constable; H 
Pearl Derry.

Wmberly 
Judges: Grace L. G ill. Oleo SU> 

ley. P. H. Wilson, C. Driica ReqU»,
Gatl Ridgeway, .* ~ ’ ----
Clerks: Edna L ................................
Wilson. Kennelii Rldgewuy. Mrs. 
Merle Lambliig. Consublo: E. V. 
Newcomer.

Lucerne
Judges: Mrs. Florence Ring, John 

W. Brewer, W. S. stusrt. Clirks: 
Mrs. Anna May Ring. Mrs. Claude 
Brewer.

Maroa
Judges: Elmer B. Hasg, Dliaclie 

H. Brown. Irene M. Chllden *  ”  
Winkle, Doria Slei«r, Lucille 
•on. Clerks: Mrs. L. O . Cobb. O. E. 
Klaas. Mis. Orville Cried. Con
stable: Howard Tegan.

H v taug h  
Judges; Rea James. Aonnie L. 

Waobholta, Mrs.slrft Johnson, Mrs. 
Lucy E. Graves, Urs. Anna Gentry, 
Mrs. John Savage. Clerks: Avo Cox,
T h U  B; Tolman, Lautena MatebiU! 
f^ye D. Konloek. Cotutable; J i35  
Matbews.

BM k OTHk
Judges: fl. A. Walton. Peter R. 

Newman, Marguerita Bower, Mr*. 
Oartle Crockett, Marg* Gray, JeaeU

LEGAL AOVEBTISEMENTS

Judges: Paul SohneU, Mra. Myrtle 
Duncan, Mra Fred Cluta. Clerks: 
Mrs. C. F. Wurstar. Ora D. Helslejr, 
Oonstablef W. H. Snyder.

Tbometa 
Judges: V. E. Morgan, Mrs. Ro- 

malne Cappel. R . K . A ndem n, 
Claude Brown. A. P. Rouoh, R . K . 
Alexander. Clerkr Margaret An
derson, Mary Colbert. E. M . Doasett, 
L. E. Joslln. Constable: C. E. Grieve.

At the hour of 5:00 o’clock P. M. 
a receu was taken until 10:00 o'clock 
A  M. August 16. 1938.

JAMES L. BARNES, 
Chairman.. 

Atlcst:
f r a n k  j . s m it h . Clerk.

Twin Falls. Idaho
August 10, 1938
10:00 o’clock A. M.

BEGULAK JULY SESSION 

The Board of County Commls- 
Kloners met at this time pursuant 

receu, si] members and the clerk 
present.

Retlstrsn Claims Allowed 
CIsIma of election Registrars were 

approved by the Board, and wari 
nnts were ordered drawn in  pay
ment thereof as follows:

Mrs. Elda Lelchllter. AUendale. 
11.06; E  E- Lathrop, Berger. 81145; 
Mrs. Martha Mermen, Clover, 
$13.60; John Penney, Hansen, 89.15; 
Mrs. Josle Klusmeyer, HolUstor. 
*10.03; Mra. W.iS. Stuart, Lucerne,• 
$10.05; Mra. OrvUle Creed. Maroa, 
$2.S5; Mrs. Chos. Cline. Rock Creek, 
Si.iO; Mrs, Fred-Olut*. Rogerson, 
Mi5; Mrs. H. A. DeNcal. Buhl No. 
1, $27.00; Mrs. Jennie Whltsell. Twin 
Fails No. 1, H0.85; Mrs. May Rob
erts, Twin Falls No. 3. 859.40; H. P. 
Hoover. Twin Falls No. 4. $34.45; 
Helen E. Mlnnlck. Twin I ^ l l j  No. 5, 
$26.40; Moses Steams, Twin Palls 
No. 6. $55.20; Mrs. Emma E. Wltham, 
TvUi Falls No. 7. 855.05; A. J. WU- 
son, Kimberly. 830.80.
Transfer at Funds In the Budget 
Whereas. I« appears that duo to 

an added number of W  P  A workers 
that are assigned to the poor fanu 
project, and will nqulra  transpor
tation to and from the farm and If 
such transportation were paid for 
St regular transportation rates it 
would be prohibitive: and 

Whereas. The Board deems it to 
be to the best Interest of the couaty 
that a heavy truck be purchasec. 
suitable for such transportation and 
for the neccssary heavy haulfng 
connected with such project;

Whereas. No appropriation has 
heretofore been set up In the coun
ty farm budget for such expendi
ture,

Now, TTjerefore, Be Jt resolved 
that the sum of 8700.00 be trans
ferred from the General Reserve 
■appropriation In the. Poor Fund, to 
a fund to be known as the Truck 
Purchase Fund, and. expenses In- 
cJdentally Incurred la  the operation 
thereof. *

A motion Was made by Commis
sioner Rayi that above resolution 
be adopted. Commissioner Hart 
seconded the motion, and upon roll 
call the vote, was:

Commissioner Hart; Yes. Com
missioner Rayi: Yes. Commissioner 
Barnes; Yes.

■ Canrau ot Volea Completed 
•njB ^oard completed the canvass 

of voles cast at the Primary Elec-
Uon held August 0. 1938. and made 
the following abstract of same for 
Democratic candidates.*
Kane oftlco Number

United Slates Senator: D.-Worth 
Clark, 3133. James p. pope, 3819.'

Representative In Congreaa (Sec
ond District): J. Leo Hood, 1073. 
Mrs. Prank E.' Johncsse. 253. C. W. 
Larsen. 337. Ira H. Masters. 1036. 
Bert H. Miller, 1529. D. O.-Ray. 170 
Glen H. T^yJor. 740. W. C. 'njornion. 
443. Cyril M. Whittle, 00.

Governor: BarzUla w . Clark. 1396. 
Charles 0. Ooasett. 3178. 0. Ben 
Roas, 1605. W. P. Whitaker, 742.

LleuUnant Governor: John Knox 
Coe, lOBO. Maude U  CosJ>o, 1107. 
Gabiford P. Mix, 2808.

Secretary of State: Gcorgo H. 
Curtis, 11S7. J, 3. PleiMlng, 633. 
Lewis Williams, 1301. Harold ’  
Yeamans. 3134.

State Auditor; Charles M. Dovls, 
773. Karl B. Evanu. 1843. Bert H. 
Smith, oai, Doi\ald D. Stowart, «3 . 
Calvin E. Wright, 1341.

State Treasurer; Myrtle P. En- 
klng, 3811. lluth G. Moon, 1578.

Attorney General; T. M. Robert- 
-jn. Jr.. 13. Leo Bresnahan, 655. 
Ralph Litton, 3004. J . W. Taylor. 
3495.

Superintendent of Public Inatruc- 
tion: John W. Condle, 4495. Scatter
ing, 3.

Inapeotorof Mines; Arthur Camp- 
bell. 33B9. Fred P. Puller* 1806.

State Senator; H»rry W. Barry. 
3,196. Mrs. T, Dan Conner, 737. c . 
H, Hempleman. 3,088. Eugene Scott, 
538. Scattering, l .

Stata Representative: Frankie K. 
Alwortli, 3,749. Frank L. AtkUis, 
3,638. Dan J, Cavanagh, 8447. R . A. 
McDonnell, 3.393, K. E. Powvrs, 
3.416. Scattering, l.

County CommlMloner, Second 
_iitrlot: George W. ■ Deal 
Robert Rayi, 3,500.

County Commlasioner, Third Dis
trict! James L. Barnes. 3,878. Oliver 
W. Johnson, 3,833. Scattartng. 3.

Clerk Court: Frank J . Smith, 
44ti. H. L. Walker. 8. Scattaring, 1.

Sherilt; 8. t .  Elrod, 884. H. W. 
'ig i l t a ,  1417. A. c . Parker. 3J58.

'maaurer; Cora e . Btavena. 4,536. 
Boettaring. >,

PWbata Judga: Guy L. Klm»ey, 
9.830. J . O. Pumphrey. 1,488. Scat- 
taring, 3.

Superintandent of soboola: MyrUe 
OlUlt, 41; Mrs. W . A. Faloon. l; 
Dorii Slradity. lO; Bertha Noel. 3; 
;8 u tt« r iu . I I ;  Mra. M . GUI. 9.

Fmedaling Attorney; Edward 
Babcock, 4,438; Bcattaring, 8̂
, AaMssor; J . D . Barnhart. n4,4ds; 
Scattgring. .8.

Corohir; Stanley 0 . PhiUlps, 4,703; 
Scattaring. 7. . '

Surveyor: W. A. M innick, 4,24a. 
JutUce of the Peace. Twin FalU: 

Guy T. Bwopt, 3.S48; H. M. lioliir,

- .  _ . j  Vaaoe, Buhl: oiiar-

i S r t i U r i S t . ” ■
JusUoe Of the p«ace, East End:

s'trASisi"’. '■
<IuaUo8 ot the Peace. Filer: w  P 

Biiinn, 811; Roy^uamiiton, 3; ecat*

_ J u a tW o f  ^  Waoe, Hollister: E 
» u u u m  >; J! J. w.
M onl,. t :  * .  H. anrder, J; p,u| 

OonataMe. Kaat Ehd; BitaJ Olveiu,

legal  ADVEimBBMENIS

Conitahle; Bubl: Owen W . Mars- 
den. 783; ScatUxlng. 3.

Ooutable, n e r : 'C .  D. McKinley, 
831; L. R. Muoer. »: Scattaring. 1.

Constable. HolUsUir: C. D . Mc
Kinley, 117; E. E. U throp,. i ;  Fred 
Dudley, 1 ;,M  P. Corak, 1; W . H.1.

Frcdnet Cei
Twin Falls No. l:  S . A. Landon. 

171; E. O. Raines. 89.
Twin PalU No.*3: J . E. Roberta, 

806; Dr. M. Grootas, 41.
Twin PalU No. 3; I. L. Hansen. 

396; Scattering, 3.
Twin FalU No. 4i,Tom Ford HU- 

lop.-iM; J . P. KosBarek, lie .
Twin PalU No. 5: W. A. Mlnnlck. 

294; Scattaring. 3.
Twin FalU No. 6: W . Branln, 

381; Scattering. 1.
Twin FalU No. 7: Marshall Chap

man. 181; John E. LeUer. 75; 
Tbomaa M. Robertson. Jr.. 193.

Bubl No. I:  Roy Shaver, 135; M. 
D . L. Baratow, 110.

Buhl No. 3: Harry WUson. 148; 
Jack W. Campbell. 330.

Bubl No. 3: W . S. Samuel, 161; 
Scattering, 1.

Buhl No. 4: WUl L. Hawkins, 130. 
AUendile: Lee Lelchllter. 19.

•:-,J. P. Farrar, 35; Marion

WtOnwdaar.AorVitMadM

l e g a l  a d v e r t is b m b n t s

Hui 33.
Castleford: E. D. Logan. 132; Wal- 

tar p. Tschannen, 61.
Clover: Edwin A. Uerman. 33. 
Deep Creek: R . A. McDonneU. 38; 

Doyle E. Shriver, 64.
Filer: Harold Lancastar, 135; L. 

A. mnkle , 1«4.
Hansen: Harvey A. Famwalt. 63; 

W . E. Hubbard. 83.
BolUster: WUey 0. I lt ll. 00; M n . 

J . E. Pohlman, 54.
Kimberly: R . G. WUson. 344; 

Scattaring. 4,
Lucerne: Theo Petersen. 58; W. R. 

Morrison, 39.
Maroa:.OrvUfe Creed, 59; Scstter-

log, 1.
Murtaugh: E. C. DavU. 60; Fannie 

M. Fahey, 35.,
Rock <^eek; Russell C. Larsen. 31. 
Rogerson: Fred L. Clute, 34; Berry 

Duncan, 17.
Thometa: P. S. Cappel. 3i; Scat

tering, 1; Albert Cederbcrg, 15. 
Bepnblioan Candidates 

The Board made the following ab
stract of Republican candidates:
. United Statas Senator: Frank R. 
Adams. 450; Walter H. Anderson. 
348; Donald A. Callahan, 603.'

Representative In Congress: (Sec
ond District): Henry Dworshak, 
1,145; 2. Reed Millar, 355.

Governor; C. A. Bottolfsen, 778; 
R . H. Young. 633.

.Lleutanant Governor: ChrU A. 
Hagan. 431; Donald 's. Whitehead, 
874.

Secretary of State: James W. 
Keating. 7,374.

Stata Auditor: Thomas P. Rodg- 
en . 657; P. C. winter. 570.

State TVeasurer; Jean Grlmsman, 
88; Margaret Ward. 4; Joe Isaacson, 
*; George Armstrong. 4; Scattaring.

Attorney General: Hoyt Ray, 
1410; Scattaring, 1.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion: Helene 8. Haller, 8; c . W. 
Tenny, 1; J . W. Condle‘.-l; Scatter
ing. 7.

Inspector or Mines: John E. 
Hobbs. 1,194; Scattaring. 2.

Stata Senator; Floyd W. Neale, 
1.303; Scattaring, 3.

Stata Representatives: C. L. Bus
man. 1.034; R . E. Leighton. M48;
H.-C. Relnke. I98r Scattaring, 13. 

County Commissioner: (2nd DUt-
rict): C. B. Lindsey. 031,- E. L. Meta. 
431; Bcattaring, 5.

County Commissioner <3rd Dis
trict): Ben E. Pottar, 1,283; Scal- 
tarlng. 1.

Clerk. Court; Waltar C. Musgrave. 
1441.

Slierlff: MUton Uerman. 1^69; 
ScatlerlnB, 3.
■ Trensnrcr; Alice Q. Leslie. 2475; 
Scattering. 3.

Probata: Judke: O. A. Bailey,
I.379.

Superintandent of Schools: DorU 
SUadlcy, 1.350.

Prosecuting Attorney: Evewtt M. 
Sweelcy. 1,313.

Assessor: George A. Childs. U57; 
Scattering, 1.

Coroner: J%m*es W . Creed, U50; 
George Hailey. 38.

Surveyor: Harold W . Merritt. 17; 
P. D. Wilson. 8; Frank Peavey. 8; 
Scattaring, 11; Abrahnm Lincoln, 1. 

Joidee of (h« Peace 
Twin FalU: H. M. Holler. 834; 

Ouy T. Swope, 1; H. N. Boland, 3; 
Scattering. 7.

Qul)l; R. L. Jagels. l;  Charles 
Coker. 1; R. H. Stewart. 3.

Filer; 0. B. Qrtavc, 1; IS. M, 
Holler. 1.

East laid; Silas Givens, 1; Jim  
Malijews, 1; W. 0. Hall. 3; John 
Bland, 1; Mrs. Harolil James, I. 

Constable 
Twin Fa)U; Oiariea W. Ronk, 537; 

Scattering, 3).
Duhl; c, B. Rudy, l;  O . W. Mars- 

dfj), 3; J. J, Rugg. 1; E. II, Lee, i.
Kllor; Dave P. Hatah, 16; L. J. 

Mulone, i; V. E. Morgan. 1.
East Kjjfl; JinipJi Uean, 1; cimrlcs 

Dower, ]; Qe» Marshnll. 1; Scatler- 
Ing, 1.

HolDnier; E. l , Hjiyjjorn, 1. 
tVeclnot Commlttaemcn

1'win rails No, 1; Rny D. Ag 
•i’lvln J'nlls No. 3; Elmer JonM, 31;

Scattsrlng. 3,
Twill FalU No. 4 : Kenyon Green. 

.1; II. L. Clark. 1.
Twin Falls No. 4: J . F. Cordea. 1, 

^^iVln l^ iu  No. 5: John  C. Harvey,

Twill r'RlisXfl, 0; A. A, DavU, 64, 
Twin Falls No. 7: O . P. Duvall. 

158; A, A, Davis, 3.
Bum No, 1: uurenoe H. van R ip

er. 34. /■
llulil No- 3: , RO . Fait, 43; Scat

tering, 3.
Huhl No. S: James H, Shields, 1. 
Uiilil No, 4; W. V. Swigir, 37. 
Allendale; Claude Gatos, 1; E, L. 

Itaybdrn.
I'crKer; E. L. Rayborn. 3. 
OoiiUcrord; A. E. McMurtrey, 36. 
Clover: llenry P. Kneln. 83. 
i^ler: J, C. Muigrave. 70.

WlUard MoMaitar. 80; 
ficattarlng. 1, 

llolUilir; T. J . DOuglaa, 0. 
Klmbctly; George Lincoln. 3. 
l.ueeme: Theo PeteraOn. 3.
Maroa: L. H. B ro^n , 8; Scaltar-

i l l ;  BofttUring, S.

tics In the uoaUnfttkn of certain 
oAdldatas. and the cleric of tha 

was ftuthorixed to am d 
dotlcee ' by regUtered m all t8 all 
candidates to bppear a t 10:80 o'clock 
A.^M. August 19, 1938, to be present' 
when such ties wlU be decided by 
lot as provided In  SecUon 33-83g 
L  O. A.

At the hour of 6 .00 o'clock P. M. 
a rtwess waa taken until 10:00 o'clock 
A. M. August 17. 1838.

JAMES L. BABNES.
Chairman. 

Attast: . - 
PRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

• Twin FiOls, Idaho 
August 17. 1938 
10:00 o’clock A. M.

REOULAB JULY SESSION 
The Board of County CommU- 

sloners met at thU time pursuant 
to receu, all members and the clerk 
present.

Transfer of Ponds 
A certlfieata of H. C. Edmunds, :, 

pubUo accountant, was filed with 
thp BoArd. stating that he had aud
ited the taxes for Ind. School DUC. 
No. 7. and had found errors In  the 
records ot the Tax OoUector of Twin 
PalU County, and recommei 
corrections as follows: Debit , 
School DUt. No. 1. $75.18. Credit 
Ind. School Dlst. No. 2, 883.81. and 
credit Ind. School DUt. No. 7.81144. 
The. Board approved such correc- 
tlonl^ and autboriced correctioiu 
made accordingly.

Tax CoUeetora SetUement Filed 
TTie June setUemeot o f Che Coun

ty Tax C^oUector was filed witb the 
Board.

CanceUadon of Taxes 
A statamept of the County Audi

tor, showing payment in  fu ll on 
certain lands eold at tax sale, was 
fUed with the Board. Taxes were 
therefore cancelled by the Board 

2 said lands as follows:
Lota 31 and 33. Block lOO; and 

Lot II . Block 115; Twin PalU Town- 
sJta. for 1938 and prior years, except 
special assessment. Lota 45 and 48. 
Block 14. Blue L&kes West, Twin 
Fills, for 19S8 and prior years, ex
cept special assessment. L o t i , Block 
83. and Lota 3 and 3. Block fis BulU; 
Lota IS and 27. Slock 1 of Investors 
Third Addition to Buhl; Lota 15 
and 16, Block 30. Kimberly; except 
specUl ass^ssmants, for the year 
1938 and prior years. SW>4 N E ^  
Sec. 36. Twp. 10 S. R . 19 E. B. M.; 
W ’i  NEW. Sec. 35. Twp. 15 S. R . 16 
E. B. M.. for 1938 and prior years.

At the hour of 6:00 o’clock P. M. 
a recess was taken until JO:DO o'clock
A. M. August 10, 1938.

JAMES L. BARNES,
Chairman. 

Attest;
FRANK J. SM ITH. Clerk.

Twin m iB , Idaho 
August 19. 1988 
10:00 o’clock A. M.

BEOULAB JU LY  SESSION 
The Board of County CommU- 

sloners met at thU time pursuant to 
recess, sU membtra and the clerk 
present.

Order ta Draw Warrant 
iTie County Auditor was author

ised to draw warrant on the Poor 
Fund In the amount of 83,010.17 In 
favor of Stata of Idaho. of
Public AssUtance. In payment of 
claim for pensions for the month 
of August

Order to Betond Money 
Certain p r o p e r t y  having been 

deeded ta the county for delinquent 
taxes, it now 'appeara that'property 
belonging to D. D. Blggers, described 
as SW U Sec. 32. Twp. 11 S. R . IS 
E. B. M. was redeemed by the owner 
on June 38.1938. but through failure 
of the Auditor's office to inform tlje 
Board of such redemption, said land 
was sold on July 1, 1038 to C. R. 
Bernard for 850.00 plus 81.00 re
cording fee. the last payment of 
which was made to the County Aud
itor on August 17, and deed' was 
drawn and nlgned by the Board, The 
error was called to the attantion of 
the Board by the deputy county 
auditor at thU time, and the county 
audltar was authorized to refund 
money paid on said t u  sale in the 
amount of 851,00, to O. R . Bernard.

The above waa offered os a mo
tion by Commissioner Barnes, sec
onded by Commissioner Rayl. and 
upon roll call the vota was;

commissioner Hart: No, CommU- 
oloner Rayl; Yes. Commissioner 
Barnes; Yes.

Meeting of Board ot Iteallh . 
-.t the hour of 11 ;00 o'clock A, M,. 

In compliance with SecUon 30-302 
L C. A., the Board of County Coin- 
hiUslonera convened as a CoUtity 
Board ot HealU). J . H. siurphy. 
County Physlctan. and Dr. Robert
B. Stump, Director of Publio Health

R
resent, AUex due oonslderatlon 
le following rules and regulations 
itere adopted to apply where food 

snd drinks are dUnensed at fairs 
and kimlitu celcbratloni;

1. Each person engaged In the 
handling of food or drink must 
posseu a health certlfieata, issued 
through proper channels within the 
ptvceding six months. Tills card 
ehould be available for display on 
request by sanitary inspectors, 

a. The following aanltary regula
tions ite  to be observed:

A, Drinks shall b« dUpensed only 
In Individual bottles or similar Cap
ped containers.

B, Cooking grllU shall be protec- 
tad by metal or other shields,

C, Blocks of meat, milk, and but- 
tar sliail be refrigerated,

D, No water may be used that Is 
not secured from approved soiircci.

E, Each c o n o e a s l o n  shall be 
equipped wlU» facilities for heating

43; T. T,

Ini, 1 .

Mtiriaugh; W all Day, 43; 
Rutledge. 16; W. C. Hall. 4. 

itwk Creek: Farrta Lareen, 8. 
•niumeta; V, E, Morgan. 18; O. E. 

Otitve, 5,
J^Mllce of tbo BiiHrttne Cfmrt 

SWwln M. Holden, 4489; WUIlim 
M, Morgan. 4.108.

^nu tr ie t Judge, l l l h  DUIrlel 
T. BaUey U e . 4,'fai: JaiAee W,

In  Um  Maitar •
, Pinal resulu In th8 Primanr «IM< 

Uon held August 8, l8lg, la

utaiislis.
F, Stocks of pttsUlCH, bread, rolln, 

eta., shall be kept covered at ail 
limes; and condiments and relishes 
lhall be simllorly protecte<f liuK>.far 
ks ia feasible.

G. Concessions shall be kept In 
an orderly and supltary condition 
throughout the duration of time for 
which they were grantad,

A motion was made by CommU- 
•loner BarnM (hat above rules and 
regulations b« adoptad. 'Hie motion 
was leconded by CommUsloner 
Hert, and upon roll call the rata 

was:
Commissioner B8rnes; Yes. Oem- 

mlutoner I^ y l;  Ve«. Oommluloner 
Harl: Yeii

m m  b.lni no luiU»t buunu. 
lo come » (o i»  U i. Sotra  ol 
»t till, urn., ui. a»nl uUounml 
nibj«at to ckll.

In Um tUtUr « f .............. . .
Hi the hour of 8:08 o'clock P. M.

the I I lo conduct $
drawing for tied ptacM u  ahown by 
the canvafi of votaa a t the pr mary
election, M  clerk ..............................
mailed nottaae " "  
edoh BMid ftH

LEGAL ADVEBXISEBIENTS

Iw Board to partlelpat* lo  <uob 
ng as provided by Uw. a t 10:80 
t  of tbU day, »nd after wait*

foro tbe Board to 
drawing
o'clock 0. __________________________
ing BstU tb« preeeat bour and ao 
one appearing to be present at tba 
drawing, tba Board deddoff to bold 
sucb dnswlag, and to ttoVOy the 
suoocMful candldatas.of tbelr setae, 
tlon;
, 'Hm Probata Judge waa called to 
to conduct tbe drawing. Por Repub
lican Comfittaeman la  Twin FalU 
Precinct No, 8, tbo Ue waa between 
^ n y o n  Green and H. L. Clark. 
Kenyon Green’a namo waa drawn, 
making him tha successful candl- 
data. For Republican Justice of the 
^ tc e . East End Justice Ptednct, 
Um tie was between Sllaa Givens. 
J to  Mathews. W . C. Hall, John 
BUnd. and Mrs. Harold James, the 
drawing of au a ta  w ir in g  W . C. 
Hall and Mrs. Harold James the 
successful candidates, ro t  Republi
can Constable. East End JusUce 
^ I n c t ,  tbe Ue was between Ralph 

Bower.* siid Ben Mar- 
The ^ e  of Ralph Bean was 

drawn, m akb^ h im  the successful 
candldata. FX>r Democratlo con> 
stable In  HollUter . Justice Precinct, 
the tie w tt between E E.
Fred Dudley, M. p . Oorak, and W 

r. Tbe name of M. p . 
Corak waa drawn, making him th« 
successful candldata.

-In the Matter of tha Hendcrson_ 
Judgment 

The.cUlm of Marie Henderson In 
the amount of 84,364,51 for Judg. 
ment In the case of Marie Hender
son vs. Twin FalU County, was con
sidered at length. After much dU- 
cuselcm CommUsloner Barnes of
fered a motion that the cUlm be 
allowed and that the county audltar 
be authorised to draw a 'warrant In 

ment thereof, said  motion failed 
want of a second, a  motion was 

then made by CommUsloneS' Hart 
that said'claim be laid over. The 
motion waa seconded ^  CommU
sloner Rayl. and upon roU call the 
vota was:

CommUsloner Hart: Yes. Com- 
AUsloner Raj); Yes. CommUsloner 
Barnes: Ko.

CommUsloner Rayl then made a 
motion that the case of Mario Hen- • 
derson vs. Twin Falls County be 
appealed to the Supreme Court of 
the Unltad Statas. In  view of the 
fact that the hospital had used i l l  
due precaution to avoid any acci
dent as alleged, and that only grad- 
uata nurses were employed.

This motion was seconded by 
Commlasioner Hart, and upon roll 
call the vota was:

CommUsloner Hart: Yes. Com
mUsloner Barnes: No. Commission
er Rayl: Yes.

A t the hour of B;00 o'clock P. M. 
recess was taken until 10;00 

o'clock A. M. August 22, 1938.
JAMES J , BARNES, 

Chairman. 
Attest;

PRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.
Twin F^IU, I d ^ o  ' 
August 33. 1938 
10;00 o'clock A. I t .

REGULAR JULY  SESSION

ITie Board met a t this time pur
suant to recess, all members and 
the clerk present. “

to  tbe Matter of the Benderton 
Judgment 

A  motion was made by Commis
sioner Ray], aecobded by CommU
sloner Hart, that the feUowing r«o- 
lution be odoptad:

Resolved. That the County Com
missioners find the following facta 
to exUt In connection with a suit 
to which the county U a  party, en
titled Marie Henderson plolnUtf, vi. 
Twin PalU County, defendant, 
to-wie:

A. That said casii is of more than 
ordinary Importance,

B. That the time of the prosecut
ing- attorney U so taken up with 
other mattars that he cannot devote 
his Immedlata attantion to a dU- 
position of said action.

C. H ia t thU U a proper case In 
which Uie county commissioners 
may exercise their discretion In the 
employment of'counsel. '

And Resolved Further. That at
torneys Bothwell Si Povey. of Twin ' 
Falls, Idaho, be employed by Twin 
Faib County to present a  petition 
for appeal from the decision of the 
Supremo Court of the Stata of Idaho 
to the Supremo Court ot the United 
Stataa In (he said case and that a 
fee of >350.00 plua aetual and neces
sary expenssa. be paid for osld ser
vices—1160.00 to be p«ld at thU time 
and the balance when the servlets 
sliall have been concluded.

Thai u id  attorneyi shall procetd 
in said action wiUi the orosecutlng 
attorney as provided by Sec. 30-710 
Idaho Code Annotated.

Upon roll .call the vota was as 
follows;

Commissioner Rayl: , Yet. Com
mUsloner Hart: Yes. Commissioner 
Barnea: Not voting.

Whereupon, Uie motion was de
clared to have been duly adoptad.

An acceptance of Bothwell Ae 
Povey of employment as,outlIned In 
sAld rcsoluUon. was filed with the 
Board.

At the hour of fl;00 oclocic P M. 
a receiw was taken un lll 10:00 o'clock 
A. M. August 30. 193B.

JAMES L. BARNES, 
Chairman. 

Attest:
FRANK J. SM ITH, CUrk.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HXRBBK GIVEN 

THAT 1, Harry Yearlan will, at the 
next reguUr meeting of the Idaho 
Stata Board of PArdam, to be held 
At the Stata House. Dolie. Idaho, on 

first Wednesday of October, 
1988, mako appllcation.for •  Pardon 
and/or commutatloi^ of oentenco 
from that certain Judgment of «on- 
vioUon o f Forgery made and entared 
in  the Court of the Igleventh Judicial 
District of the State ot Idaho, in 
and for tlie county of Twin Falli 
on or about November 18th, 1916.

Dated at QoUe, Idaho, Augusk 
18Ui, 1838.

(Slgntd)
HA RRV  YSARIAN.

No. 81M. 
Pub, n m u - A m . M . I I ,  » f t .
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^BRITISH ENVOY EN ROUTfl TO GERMANY ON PEACE MISS
H i D E M l D  "
IQMHIEII

Convict’s W idow Questioned

Bt 8 ICH AKD  D . HoMILLAN 
LONDON, Aug. >l (U.R) — 8lr 

NevUe Henderson, unb&sudor b 
O em kny . Kirplane (or Bet'

' Un lodsy w ith Instructions fo warn 
O t m t n ;  es tliu t attacking Ctecbo- 
Slovakia and at the same time to 
appeal for a cooperative gesture to 
■afeguard European peace.

Tor the moment he was the key 
m an of Europe dlplo(natl<ii]ty. Ke 
had spent three days In conference 
w ith cabinet ministers. He left wlU» 
a  fu ll and Intimate knowledge ot 
his government's views and his ln> 
structlons were entirely .verbal.

Tlio government was. underatood 
to have considered sending a per* 
sonal letter from Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain to Puehier 
Adoir Hitler, appealing lor a paci
fic gesture. Tfils plan was under* 
stood to have been abandcned.

No Becnt Doooraenl 
When Henderson left Croydon air

port It was said that he carried 
no secret message or document, and 
that he would not "seek out any
body to give a  message.”

But It was reported that he hoped 
to see Fuehrer- Adolf Hitler per
sonally before the convention of the 
Natl party in Nuremberg MoAdsy.

(The United Press Berllp bureau 
reported that reliable quarters said 
he would see HlUer Friday).

On Hitler alone rested the respon- 
KlblUty of a German decision. I t  was 
the feeling here that he ought to 
be advised pcrsonsUy ot the British 

view.
Friendly EepreaenUtlons

De.splte official denials, U was 
reported that Henderson was auth
orised, If friendly represtntatlcns to 
the German government failed, to 
make much sterner representations 
—to leave no possible room for doubt 
that Britain cJtpKted to be drawn 
Into a war If there was one. ‘ 

Second In slgnlllcance only to 
Henderson’s departure was a visit 
which Antoni Jazdezewskl, charge 
d ’affaires of the PoJlsh embassy, paid 
to viscount Halifax, foreign secre
tary. Halifax was imderstood to have 
expressed the wish ol the.govern
ment to collaborate with Poland in 
all problems affecting European 
peace, i t  was a vague Intimation. 
I t  meant that Britain had madi air 
approach, in this crisis, to a coun*

■ try of 30.000.000 people bordering on 
Germany, Czechoslovakia and Rus- 
'slft.

More Importantly. Halifax 
understood to have Informed the 
Polish charge that Ciechoslovakla 
w»s ready to guarantee fair treat
ment of the Polish minority, on the 
same terms as those to be offered 
the German minority.

BUHL

Ouesta the past week at the home 
ot Rev. and Mrs. O. A. Crofford 
were Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Berkley 
and daughter of Cheyenne, Wyo.
'  Mrs. E. P. Pollard and daughter, 
aharon Ann, have returned to Ingle
wood, Calif., after a visit with Mrs 
Pete Abshlre and Mrs. Lillian Sump
tion.

Dr. and Mrs, Delmar Croaby and 
son, of San Diego, Calif., arrived 
Thursday for a visit at the home 
of Mrs. Crosby's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . H. Barker.

Lawrence VanRlper, £mli Borde- 
wick, James Shields and Olln SmlU: 
left Saturday for a week’s vacation 
In San FrancUco.

l ^ e  Clear Lakes Road club mem' 
bers and their families enjoyed tha 
annua) picnic and swim at the Ban' 
bury natatorlum Wednesday.

■nie W lllln* Workers club met 
Friday with Mrs. Otorge Chlldi in 
Byrlnga district.

John Daly, a  graduate of the law 
school at the Unlvsrslty of I:)slio 
Is now working in the law office of 
J. L. Sherfey.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lockb*rt 
■ Harvey. I l l , are, guests at th« 

H, F. Kramer homo,
Mr. and Mrs, MUcliflll W. Hun 

mid son, MJtchell, Jr., drove to Uie 
Rocky MounLoln club In Blanley 
bnsin loBt week to visit M tu Plorlan 
llim t. Who Is employed at the club.

Miss Muriel Moss has returned 
lifter spending most of tha summer 
viMtlng a t th# Oari Mom home In 
Wallace.

Guest at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Tlngey at the Clear Lakes 
irout farm are Mr. Tlngev's sliter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Anderson of Calllornla

Mrs. Anna Stombaugh, Suitls, 
Nell , Is In Buhl vUltlng her sons, 
A. E. fitonibaugh, and 0. K. Btom- 
baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart and 
(laugliter, Maxine, returned home 
Friday morning from a trJp through 
th6 central states.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boyle left 
'Iluirsriny (or Long Beach.after v' 
Ulng relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright expect 
their <taughU;t and her hiuband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jordan Crouch, and Mr. 
and M ri. WUllam Campbell and 
daughUr, Patay, and Miss Wlnefied 
AUllar. •  I of Loi Angelas to arrive 
lo  B uh l lha first of thU week for m

i; BURLEY
M «tr ^ n l o n  M t  T u.«l.y  5  

or B«lt U k i  Oll» tor B .n 
FnncMOO »n « i«  i}i« ha* acceot«d 
a *t«iograph|o poalUon with »h# 
aiterman Clay uuala company.

Spending a weak h«ra (or forasl 
r a n n  Inspeetlon la Oharlas I .  tS- 
Moisy, aenlof rang* examiner from 
Ogilrn. He Is checking over fo/M) 
areas for replanting.

After vlilUng six wteki In Burley 
■ a l Uia home oX Iter aunt and unol*. 

U r. and Mrs. D. A. Taylor, UUa 
Lorraine Bruoa relumed MomU v 
to Ban Diego, Calif. ‘

Mra. Mae Bowllnf,
by Mr, and Mrs. Prad Bo«»llni, la(| 
MoodAy (or LawUUnrn, MoAi, Mra. 
IkVU ni'a brother. O . U. J oom, 
whom she h u  not a«tn (or M  yeufb 
rttum ed wltb them.

N

Declaring that (he (enr convleU (oand des^ In the Uny disciplinary 
•cells or FhlladelphU connty prison at Holmesbarg. Pa., were "roasUd 
■Uve," Coroner Charlea HerKh decUred that hU  Inveslliallon would 
rtSttU In  one or more arresta He U  pictured abflTe eooferrtng with 
M n . Mary Osborne, widow o( one of the tIcUou.

iEDOFSAFElY
Cooperation of every auto driver 

In Twin Falls and south central 
Idaho was urged here today by three 
of the SO merchants sponso r^  the 
traffic safety campaign Inaugu
rated this week. Drivers were urged 
to exercise caution ahd to observe 
traffic laws In avoiding accld«nt4.

"W ith each driver In south cen
tral Idaho cooperating, we can do 
n\uch toward r^uc lng  the appalUng 
death rate attributed to auto acci
dents throughout the United States. 
It  would be gratifying to see erery 
driver In this section partlelpata 
In the safety campaign.” tt id  Alex
ander Simons, manager of Alex
ander's.

"An extensive safety campaign
3W is well-timed,'' said Bertha E. 

Campbell, manager of Bertha E. 
Campbell’s store. “Vacation drivers 
are crowding highways and traffic 
conditions are terrible. I f  each driv
er observes laws and drives safely, 
keeping other drivers In mind, ac
cidents could be msde a rare 
penlng."

"In  our business, we see results 
of, careless driving every day In 
the form of wrecked cars," said 
Miles Browning, proprietor of the 
Browning Auto company, "Too of
ten persoru are killed In those ac
cidents.
'  " I t  is not possible to over
emphasise safety. I  think everyone 
should Join the safety campa* “

JEROME

Most of Talent Firms in

Hollywood Termed Fakes
By PAUL HARRISON 

(NBA SeiTlee) 

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 31-Clasil- 
tylng'various Hollywood talent dnter- 
priies under the headings of "legiti
mate,” "doubtful." and "rackets’’ is a 
Job that local authoriUes don't relish.

Testimony ts difficult to obtain, 
convictions are rare, sentences light. 
Seldom are there such sensational 
indignities as when, a few months 
ago, girls were paraded In the nude 
^efore fake talent scouts and "studio 
executives,” Larry Crosby, brother 
and business manager o( Bing, 
brought the ring to police attention 
when he learned that a solicitor for 
It was claiming to be connected with 
Crosby. One man was arrested but 
was released when girls and their 
parents refused to appear to aid In 
the prosecution.

Meanest Backet 
One of the meanest of rackets, 

periodically revived and widely 
practiced, especially around Chicago 
and in  the east. Is the selling ot fake 
screen tests. I^ese often ere made 
without d im  in the cameras, and the 
subjects usually are children. The 
swindlers take whatever the mothers 
can pay, from IS to tSO. Bomellmcs 
they bolster their sales talk with 
promises of parts In pictures. And 
SQmetlmea they're caught. Four self- 
styled executives of an Imaglnery All. 
Star Productions Corp.. were Jaljcd 
(or selling roles In a hypothetical 
"•100,000 all-JiivenllB (eature."

The major studios of Hollywood, 
which preler to make their own dis
coveries and do their own training, 
try to  discourage talent schools and 
most of the local "little theaters" 
which charge for Instruction and 
rolM in plays.

Main Thing You Leara 
Studio talent spouts do not at

tend performances at gyp thenters, 
and studio casting directors are cojd 
(flwnnl grartuntes o l most or 'the 
movlo schools.

Almost nil of these enterprises are 
conducted within the law. Not since 
1(20 and the dL«olutlon o( Cinema 
Movie Schools, Inc., has there been 
a convlct{oa;' That company's nd- 
vertlslng claimed that It had mi^de 
tlje careers ot Mary Plckford, Doug
las Fairbanks, Colleen Moore, and 
•ev«

month's Jail sentence and a ^00 
fine.

A few fake story brokers and 
scenario-writing schools generally 
are flourishing somewiiere. Theirs 
Is a precarious existence because 
they use tlie malls and tiius are 
vulnerable to federal charges.

Writer MaUn Tesi 
A couple ot years ago a writer (or 

a  national msistlne gathered i 
(Irst-hand material for an article

the aubject by preparing the poor
est story he could think ot. Tltlod 
"Treachery on the Sea, or Back 
From the Depths," It was crudely 
phrased, misspelled throughout, and 
poorly typed. I t  was submitted. In 
turn, to several fake tigents and writ
ing schools.

All hastened lo assure him that it 
was a powerful and finely-wrought 
tale with, excellent possibilities for 
sale to the movies. But It would re
quire a bit ot.expert adaptation to 
the peculiar technical requirements 
of the screen, and these changes 
would made (or a  fee of, ssy. *50.

That writer, by the way, was way
laid and badly beaten up by a couple 
ot plug-uglies who told him to lay 
off his racket invcstlsstlon.

Take Your Chance 
There ore about IS little theaters,
: "art theaters" hereabout Some 

have excellent directors, the cooper
ation of (amous actors and actresses, 
fine productions, and records ot hav
ing been the proving ground of 
numerous picture stars.

There are about a dozen "art 
theaters,” however, in any one of 
which no talent-questing represen
tative of a reputable studio would 
be caught dead. They are legitimate 
because they make no promises for 
instruction, and then keep right on 
charging.

The (Irst chargc Is |2S tor makeup 
materials. For that much money 
you can buy enough grease paint to 
smear the tnce.  ̂ of every ham In 
Hollywood.

Next, an nspirnnt Is told that he 
or she really need.  ̂ a few private 
lessons. Tlicse are )10 each.

Periodically, plays are presented, 
and parts in thwio plays ore sold to 
the student.*!. Many a hopetul has 
parted with n hnrd-Kaved 950 for the 
doubtful prlvllefle of emoting In a 
leading role (nr one evening before 
an audience of relatives and stdeges.

79er Celebration 

Plans Formulated
DBCLO, Aug. 31 (Bpeclal)-.‘The 

beat aver" was tiin 'Ay Hynim a. 
I-ewls, president of tlio 70ers associa
tion designated Ihr niiuiiai celebra
tion of ttio organlMton which will 
be held Wednisduy, Sept. 7. al 
Albion.

The public in InvK'd to u tt^d , 
*na the program win brgin at a p. 
Til. Moneeri will irll In glowing 
phraaea o( their exi>rrtences in Ida
ho In  the early dsyi.

Aa an Impiaulve trjtiute lo the 
daya of p u t  glory, a isndle light
ing aervlct will be conducted.

A luncheon will be served at noon 
and •  dinner In (lie evening. Read
ings, tap dt.ices, arrnhatlo stunts 
and mualo lntir»per*e the speakers* 
program of enterulnment.

A flvt-plece orchestra will plaf 
fBr th i dance which will bting 
the celebration to a successful con
clusion.

U’n
Chickcn In T h t  ltou|h  

' From

QRIGGB' M  COVBY’8

Dispelling the Fog
By CHARLES M1CHEL80N 

Director ot Publicity. 
DemoeraUe National Committe* 

Have you noticed how d e e ^  and 
dlaintere.stcdly the Republicans art 
concerned In the DemocraUo pri
maries where New Deal and Old 
Deal senatorn or congressmen are 
contesting (or nominaUon?

I  doubt If anybody outside of New 
England knows or corcs whom the 
a. O. P. nominates for senator (rom 
Maine. lor example, but California 
Republican newspapers give head
lines to the progress of thft Qoorgia 
senatorial primary.’ Chicago gets 
reams ot minority party editorials 
devoted to the probable fate ot John 
O ’Connor, DemocraUo aspirant for 
renomlnatlon to congress from the 
18th dUtrlct of New York, and the 
G. O. P. stand-bys in Boston are a 
un it in  urging the Democrats of 
,Maryland to renominate Senator 
M illard Tydlngs.

I t  is a  theory, but only a theory 
in certain states, that when a vot- 

Virolls In

HEYBURN

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul WUcox, Mr. 
and Mrs. JsmM WJJcox, Jr., Mr. 
onrt Mrfi, Howorrt Jensen went to 
Utah Saturday to attend the fun
eral ot a relative.

Reunion ot the Lee (smily was 
held Sunday at the home ot Mrs. 
Mary Leo,

Mr. and Mra. Dyron Lowry, Owy- 
li«>, Nev., vUltcd over the week-end 
at tlie N. c. I.owery home.

Mr. and Mra. H. G. Pullman and 
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Pullman are 
nprndlng (Ills week In Lava Hot 
Sprlngn.

Mr. and Mrs. Olifford Brown spent 
thfl week-end visiting Boise rela
tives.

Mrs. Glndyi Nelion and Leland 
and Caroline Tllus lett Sunday (or 
Junction Clly, 6re,, (o bring back 
Mrs. Nelson's daughter. Wanda Lee, 
who will attend school here Uili 
year,

Mr. and Mm. Kenneth King en
tertained at five tables of bridge 
flftltirtfny, Walt/r JfnM{«i and Mrs. 
Mlko L«onard received high score 
prises and Harve Moncur and Mra. 
Angus McRae traveling awards.

D. S. Olsnn, new muslo Instructor 
in <he Meyburn high school, t f  
rJved flujidsy (rom Preston,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rooker have 
returned (rom a brief trip to I<ake 
Tahoe, CaU(. They were met a t the 
resort by Mr. Rooker's brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. ClKton Rooker, 
Modesto, CalK.

Miss Marcia Beddall plans to leave 
the latter part o( this week tcrr Loe 
Angeles, Calif., where she will en> 
Ur Woodt)ury college and will spe
cialize In interior decoration.

M lu  Margaret Lee plans to leave 
this week for Stockton, Calif., where 
she will again resume studies at'the 
CoUege of the Pacific.

Clarence EUiott. Nampa, brother 
of Mrs. Lynch Burks, has returned 
to his home after spending a (ew 
days vUltlng here at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Galloway and 
family have left (pr their new home 
in Tule Lake, CaJK. They have been 
residents o( the Pleasant PUlna 
district.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rooker have 
returned home Irom a brief trip to 
Lake Tahoe. Calif. They were met 
at the resort by Mr. Rooker's bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Rooker of MOdesto, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R . Shepard and 
SOD, Keith, have retiened from a 
trip to Lava Hot Springs, where 
Mr. Shepard spent two weeks in 
hopes of regaining his health. He 
has been ill with arthritis. He plans 

I leave later tor Stanley.
Clarence Elliott, Nampa, returned 

to his home thla veek after being 
a guest at tlie home ot his sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lynch 
Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Gibbons are 
:he parents of a daughter bom 
ast week,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Roy Potter Mft 

Monday (or Balt U ke  City where 
they will attend the Plymouth an' 
nounccment meeting. They plai 
also to visit Miss lone Obom In 
Bate Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hayes announce 
the birth of a son at Wendell hos' 
pltal, Aug. n .

Mr. and Mrs, R, W. Sturges an> 
nounce the birth of a daughter, at 
Wendell hospital, Aug, J«.

Mr, and Mrs, F, Bmlth announce 
the birth of a son, Aug, 22. a l Wen
dell hospital.

Mr. atjd Mrf, H. G, Brady an- 
noimce the birth of a daughter, 
Auff, 33, at Wentleli hospital.

Miss Madeleine Russell, natuir 
study and art tait^uctor of the 
Washhigton school hos resigned her 
position. to accept a position at 
Ptlmer, Alaska,

Mrs. D. E, Kmlth enterUlned the 
■niursdoy bridge club Isst vtt't. 
Following a deuert cards w nr rn- 
Joyed wtih p r im  being awordeil to 
Mrs. Eugene Whitman and Mra. 
Thomaa Gamtjle. Gueals tncludrd 
Mrs. Willard Thoreiun and Mrs, O, 
R . Jensen.

Mrs, Earln B. Williams and son. 
Merlin, relumed this week tram 
Welser whet« Uiev spent Ihe sum
mer visiting at tlie home of Mrs, 
Williams^ parents.

SBB THE I I  N IW  D IIT lIfCT  
BTYLKB o r

])ED DAVENOEB

On Diiplay A«

IlAnnY MUSGHAVE'fi

HARVESTING
SPECUL8

Williams Tractor 
Co.

“CaM MacUaerr
tfai1t7 WiOUwa. rh. I1«

party he commits himaelt to support 
the nominees ot that party, The Re
publican national committeeman ot 
Oeorglo, whose political ImporUnce 
is egual to the mllltaiy eminence ot 
a colonel on a governor’s staff, last 
week gravely advised the minority 
party in that state to go into the 
Democratic primaries and plump (or 
Senator George, When Committee
m an . Arnold was himself the Re
publican candidate (or senator (rom 
that state he polled something like 
five per cent of the .total vote.

Altruism In G, O. F.
.Of cour.-«:. the RepubHcans are ac

tuated only by the highest patrlotio 
purposes in  butting into Democratic 
family Jars. They generously feel 
that the majority party cannot solve 
Its own problems, so with rare al
truism they are intervening.

The insignificant Republican vole 
In Georgia cannot affect the out
come o( the Democratic primary. 
b u t . l t  shows where the hearts of 
those whoso natural desire It Is to 
make trouble (or the present ad
ministration lie. They see their 
only hope ot bringing back the old 
regime of the Hoover period lies in 
discrediting the present government 
and the tacit perjury Involved in 
voting in  a Democratic primary is 
not going to Interfere with their 
holy purpose.

In Idaho
Out in Idaho Republican votes did 

compass the defeat ot Senator Pope. 
Now I  wonder how many ot this 
number will vote in the election (or 
Congressman Clark, the succwful 
candidst« for the senalorla] Domi
nation?

I  am told tlittt the same prMCss 
Is being employed In Maryland to 
prevent David Lewis from taking 
Uie nomination away from Sfcnctor 
'TydJngs, and again I  am moved to 
speculate on how many (if those o( 
the reacUonary brotherhood will 
support the senator In the event of 
his getting the nomination as 
against their gwn candidate (or the 
senatorshlp7 I t  I  were discussing 
people of less altruistic Instincts and 
purposes than the Republican high 
command. I  might even wonder if 
so oblique a strategy as oonnlvlng 
in setting up somebody they might 
hope to beat, were one ot the mo- 
• ' "  • r1

- - . Isgulse 
There 1s no disguise of the employ

ment of the expediency of tempor
arily shltUrjg sides to influence Dem- 

locratlo primaries. Such consistent 
Republican propogandleLi as Mark 
Sullivan and David Lawrence opeply 
admire thft process In their news
paper columns. They csll It "coal
ition.'' That is lUewUe the term 
employed by.Binator Vsndenberg— 
candldate-hopetul—in dlscuulng the 
problema of his party. Frank Knox, 
with poaalbly some ot the candlda* 
torlal virus still w n l^ g  In his veins 
proclaimed it in  Jlllnola.

All ot thase people .sre liorrl|l«4 
at the Idea of a Pr«Jdent ol the 
United States attempting to Influ
ence hU Own party In Its selection 
ot candldatM (or leilsistlvs poets, 
where they will determine on the 
wortl) of national policies. But they

sincerely approve ot Republican! ob
truding into Democratic (amlly rows, 
with a aimllar purpose. I t  might 
seem to a person ot ordinary balance 
that the head ot a party had at, 
least aa miioh right to be concerned 
with the actions of that party as 
have those who are going to flgbt 
the Democriitic candidate on elec- 
Uon day.

Try This One
W hat do you think would be the 

viewpoint ol these valiant apokea- 
men of the Q . O. P. should the Dem- 
ocrata undertake the same method 
o( pre-primary campaigning in 
states where a Republican has a 
chance? Their indignant ahrieka 
would shatter the imlverse. with tha 
charge that President Roosevelt waa 
not only attonpUng to dominate his 
own party but was trying to boss tha 
RepubUoana as well. Incidentally, 
is It  poaslble that somebody might 
recall tha Incident o( Senator For- 
aker of Ohio whose Kalp another 
Roosevelt Ifl' the White Hot 
after^-and got?

The Republican strategy le, after 
all, only the counsel ot despair. They 
know they have no chance to make 
gains worth while in the present 
campaign, so they are seeking what 
(0 them Is the next best thing—to 
get those I^ o c r a ts  In offlee who 
might be expected to embarrass the 
administration.

FualonT
Every now and then In  their di' 

lemma they suggest that the correct 
system of Uctlcs wbuld be to aban- 
don all pretense ot being a party, 
and to effect a  fusion with anti- 
Roosevelt Democrats. I t  was re- 
cei)tly suggested that what ought to 
happen ’vould be for the reactionar
ies among the Democrats to hold ~ 
rump conrention (rom which one i 
their own number would Issue as 
their candidate (or the-Presidency. 
Roger Babson named as available 
timber for. this purpose, among oth
ers, Senator Bennett Olarte o( Mis
souri, Senator Harry Byrd o( Vir
ginia, Senator BaUey of North Oar-, 
ollna and Senator George o( Geor
gia.

Then, the suggestion ran on. the 
Republican convention—de(ened to 
a late date—would nominate as lt« 
own standard bearer the insurgent 
Democratic candidate.

Now how much chance, assuming 
one o f . the designated Dtmocrata 
would go along, do you think 
Ucket w  selec(«d would have (n •  
Roosevelt-minded country?

D IH B IIU IS E D  
IN CAR I B

A Kimberly woman was bruued 
and allghtly cut, a  Kimberly man 
was aeverel; Jolted and a Quantity' 
o( apples was strewn over the road 
Tuasoay evening when two motor 
can  collided on the county highway 
a  mile east and five miles south of 
Kimberly, It was reported today b: 
V, b ;  Barron, state highway patrol
man,

Dorothy L. LarsonT was the 
woman. Jack J . Rudolph was driver 
of the other car. Miss Larion was 
driving north and Rudolph wett 
when their cars met at an inter
section where visibility is cut o(( ^  
trees and weeds.

The Larson car toppled on its side 
after the accident and Rudolph's 
machine rolled over but landed on 
its wheels, according to the state 
o((ic«r. MUa Lanon was bringing 
homo some new apples In the rear 
seat of her sedan, and some o( the 
fru it roUCd onto-the roadside as the 
maehlns edged over.

B itlmatod damage for both can 
was a t  least ISM. Barron said.

No one a c ^ p a a lM t  the driven 
at the time of the mishap.

Spud Vote FaUs to 
Reach Needed Total

. J J l O l ^ ,  Aug. 31 (Bpeclsl) -  
Unofdciil returns from sUte AAA 
headquarters concerning the spud 
marketing referendum indicate that 
a majority o( Idaho growers voted 
favorably on the program but that 
the necessary two-thirds majority 
was not reached.

Counties votlng'against the pro
gram Included BonneviUa, Twin 
Falls, Gooding and Jerome, Those 
favoring the program included Ban
nock, Bingham and Cassia. .Com
plete retuma and final decisions 
a i to the operation o< the program 
will be decided when tha national 
re tun^ (rom IS states are available.

One' unofficial report from west
ern Nebragka Indicates that area 
voted nearly 90 per cent against 
the program, according to local AAA 
ofdces.

License Granted
BURLEY. A|Jg. I I  (Sperlttl)-A 

marriage license was lutic<1 Ixrc 
Friday to Marguerite Provlnsal and 
Max W . Jlogg, boU> 6f BurJry.

RE-OPENING
Thurs. Morn. Sept. 1st

6 6 3

MaUoii'n nrniity Balon on Trolinger's 
bslrony will !>• re-opened for business 
ThuratUy nmrnlng ^ p t .  1st. Complete
ly rrmiHtelrd and redecorated with the 
sddlllnii (if a com(ortable rest room 
M»l»f>n'« ran now ot(er the same per- 
snniil And rxptri servlee as ususl but 
In a nuire iom(ortabIe and tnJoyat>la 
sUnoBjilier*. You ara cordially Invited 
to vUlt our new shop. The shop 'lo
cated undrr tlia Fidelity Bank Bldg. 
will no Iniigrr be operate as a fc^t• 
son Beauty Balon.

MATSON’S
BEAUTY SALON

Ualcuny at Trollnger’s firejte. Httwn, |>ro». J

moxt
w ed , TTm n.-14ttl#  Wom«w”  

Katharine Bepbunt.

Pri.. B a t ^ " ^ w  of the PUfiu,* 
Charles etarrstt . *

Sun.. Mon.. Tuei.--i Am' tlii- 
U w ,-  Edward G. Robinson.

CDAHO

Wed., Thurs.—"The Oood \Oiil ~ 
Soak." Wallace Beery.

Pri.. 5at-~"Dangeroua to KMir** - 
Akim Tamiroff.

OaPEKDH
Wed., 'nturs. ~  Double featOM. 

"Wives Under S u ip io lo n '*  am i" 
"Gaiety Girls.'*

F r i. Sat,—"LitUe Tough Our.* 
with Dead Snd K ld i

Hollister Slates 
School Elections

H0 L U 8 TER. Aug. 31 (Special)— 
Notlocs proclaiming two school eiac- 
Uona In  H e s te r  have been postad. 
The elections wUl be conducted 
Sept. e In the Hollister school (or 
Hollister Independent school district 
number six and (or Hollister Rural 
high school district.

In  the Independent district tha 
three year terms ot w. F. Klusmeyer 
and M. N. Kitudson hare explnd 
and the vacancy caused by the mov
ing of Joe Standleo to Jerome la to 
be filled.

Three vacancies are also to ba 
filled on the high school board as 
the terms of J . X: Ft^lmao and J . 
U . Pierce have expired and C. A. 
Bosa h l »  moved to CasUafdrd with 
two years of hUrterm yet to be fUltd.

Fire Destroys Car
BURLEY, Aug.. SI (8 peclal)~A 

Vord truck b e l o n g  to Jack John
son.'•Buhl, caught f i n  Saturday 
night near Porcupine camp. Mr. 
Johnson rushed to the camp (or a 
tire extinguisher, but tha, car wis 
alrwdy badly bumod up.

SCDREEN
OFFERINGS

Widow Asks fof ' 
Estate Handling

AdmtBUtnUre authority la  I to  

M Ute of the Ute Jeaepb B. MS- 

weeki, Kimberly, who died Dee. I I ,  

IBM, had been asked today In  pro
bate court by Mrs. SaraA P. Sutf« 
weeks, his widow.

The eetota Is'Mtloated at 104)00, ' 
including a claim against the 
mer Bank ot Kimberly, n a l MtMa 
and furniture. Heirs Inohid* t b M  

ms and two daughtera.
T. P. Warner is attonegp for Mr*. 

Sudweeka.

Washington pie Is eake. Johanr- 
cak i is bread, glngexbead Is |}a- 
geroake. aiyi sm«Un«adi a n  m lat.

HONEY
SPiCIAL
S^POUNDJAa

HARRY’S HONET

19c
At ADUXIiilGtcnn 

la llih  TtrHtwjr---

WEEK-END SPECIAL
ALMOND ROCA

BRICKS BULK
PIneappI* lee Oreaa o n a m M

Almond R ^ a  -  VaaUl* a U  VIMTI

At All Leading Fountains
J E R O M E

Cooperative Creamery

Golden Ply Blow-out Protection, too
•  Children running acroes'the 
strtrtl Cart darting out in front 
o f youl Ho matter how carefully 
you drive-»tlme and again on 
rainy days you’re suddenly 
fkced with wet road emergen* 
dee—where only the nuiclcest 
posetble stop wlU save lives. 

And remember, unless the 
tiree on your ear have tlils new 
Ufa-Baver Tread you'r* being
cheated out o f the real atopplni . .  ...
power that's built into ypur yourself that a g tv  
Wakee. Bet^use the never-eiul- ’

make a DRY THAClt'foc the 
rubber ta  grip. A m , tdd lag  one 
safety feature to another, tUs 
new SUvsrtown is also the on(r 
tire that gives you the Ooldsn 
r iy —tho fsmous Ooodrlch in
vention that reelitk the terrlAc 
blowout-causing heat u tU n U d  
in t id t  all tireetv  today*ahigh

t£ w h !^ ” p«dbiowJou*^*^
Remember, you can prove to 

ItVBkTOWN

n m t  r rM S M m tW IM  
TMttbyAmirfetfiUniit 

ledepwdwtTirttiii Uftortt«y

Ing epiral bare of the Ufe>Sever 
Tread act Uke a battery of wind- 
ahltld wipers. They sweep the 
water right and left—force It out 

through tb« <fMp grooves—

BTOP la th» aafeet. quickest 
stop you’ve ev0  h u .  Coow la 
tod iy  for a  free demonetratlon 
ride. And.forsafety'seaketmak« 
your next tlree Ooodrlch (UTity 
Cilvertowns,

10'■ of t^'uitive i------

Mhsrllfe tte»*4, ladm" - “  -- 
lUtedatlVM^ontore;

•'MIUUOB —Tbe£

EUrttballfeew

^GoodiyiWEn
BARNARD AUTO COMPANY A 

Twin Falls ' ■
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FAVORITES OVER STARS^
Collegiaiis Given 
Little Chance 
Of Stopping Baugh

CHICAGO, Aug. 81 (U.R)—The odds were 2 to 1 today 
that Slingin’ Sammy Baugh of Washington'a world cham
pion Redskins would outpass Byron (Whizzer) White or 
anyone else in the fiUh annual charity all-atar game to
night under the floodJighta of Soldier field.

,The Whizzer, a passmg, 
running, kicking genius from 
Colorado, is the chief offen
sive hope ot the collegiate 
squad picked by 8,000,000 
fans in a nation-wide poll.

B»ugh? Hla touch-

Odds 7-1 Thai 
Hank Wm Not 
Break Record

Br OEOBGE KIRK6BT 

NEW YORK. Aug. 31 ,<U.B-Thfl 
odds m  7 to I  th*t H«nJc Oreeo- 
berg wont break Babe Ruth’s home- 
run rcconl of 60.

H>nfc said 80 himself today. 
"Those people taking tho ehort 

end of a to 1 beta that I  break 
Ruth's record are craiy.” confided 
the tall. blac)(-hldiied Broni b07 

plays flnrt base for the Detroit 
Tlirm. ‘7're got an outolde eh«see, 
that's aUv Srery <Uy It geU tougher 
and tougher for me to get a  homer.

'The {Measure Is on me from ftU 
angles.' Tak<e the other day to Bos
ton. We are.Ieadlng the Red Sox, 11 
to 1, In the n lalh  Inning and I  come 
to bat against »  rookie pitcher 
Dhmed Baker. The first pitch he 

■ serra a x  la rigbt a t m r  head and 1 
have to go down into 'the dirt. IX I

- wasn't af(«r Ruth's record he would 
nerer have thought of trying to dutt 
me tat."

<NUs Against Him 

Don't think that Greenberg has 
~’1 tven'ttp on'hli-obanoe of smash' 

log  Ruth's record. Even whUe ad- 
nitttng that the odds are tremend* 
otnly against him . be wlU teU you 
about the eebedule he'haa set for 
Tilmself to q uo t of the mighty Bam- 

-U ao1i-]l<7e«r Mcoid, •  j s u k  cott- 
. ditered unuiaiUble In baseball's in .

Mir d n M .
' r —«t: l»T»-4|-kMBen ■AQw.": aaU 

. oreeaberf. n h a t meana I  to 
btt U  n o n  In  n  gameL I  hope 
to  h it one each In  Mew York, Chl- 
caio. HBd B t  LouU tn  our road 

. gamm. We have 34 games left at 
S e tn lt and Z'd have to h it 13 there 
to it aa  even ao. Then rd bare 
to get «oe la  t i n  fU M i a t  Olereiand 
to top Bdtb*! n a ik .

• ftaetito 'TeB ita 

n f a  awful eaty to  talk about it 
but i t  just den t pan out th a t way, 

cmoN. my Itm  dianee i i  to  get 
hot Uka 1 did ^)ate-ai>ly w )t^  l  
fd tv tflrfB idB M M Jtx (OM e ibi ftv*

day»." . ’
OrNnbert n y s  there Is an  electrlo 

tension ,eY•l^ time be goes to bat 
now.

•'Iverybody tn thb ball, park is 
oQOseioua ot the taet that .I'm  up

- tlM retoh ltabai^er,” haaa ld .‘T v « i 

th* home Xakn fans in  the TisiUnc 
dties are r o o ^  ^or me to con-

,aeet and the pitetten naturally bear 
down OB me more than ever. It's 
all right with me becaus* maybe 
On.haidar. the pitched bear down 
tbeeaderll'U beform e ."

down pass JtiC summer gaw the 
all-stars their only v l c t ^  of this 
series. And his barrage of passes 
in the bitter cold last winter routed 
the Chicago Bears, aa to 31, In the 
National league playoff.

Baugh wiU be a marked man and 
the AU-Stan mark them well. In  
previous game* they manhandled 
big Bronko Nagurski o l the Chi
cago Bears, kept Earl (Dutch) Olark 
of the EXtrolt Lions well covered 
and last year completely stopped 
Arnold Herber, one of the beat for
ward pauers in  the leegue and 
sparkplug of the Ot<en Bay Pack-

W hat defense Coach Bo McBlUUn 
ot ladltrtt and his staff ol four 
have worked out to  stop Baugh has 
been kept secret. One thing is aure. 
Baugh wlU be rushed as he hasn't 
been rushed since he left Teus 
Christian university.

StarUng Une-upe;

REDBKINS PosiUon ALL-STABS 
M Ulner_______ X E  Bchwarta (CaU

_ .L T  . ..ehiftr, (Neb)
_ L Q  Routt {TCX.AB.) 

O ..WoU(0,8Ute)

Boston Bee Record Best in National Loop for August
Redskin Riot

,- J ta  .J^onsky (Ala.^ 
...-RT .Jiarkov(W n) 
__RE ..Sweeney <ND)
_ Q B  ....JMpUa(ND)

L H  ..IsbeU (P'due)

Karcher .
Barber _
Ualone 
Smith —
Baugh 
Pinckert 
IDvuse .....

Starting time —  8;S0 p. n i  CDT 
(9:30 p. m . MST).

Weather — Partly cloudy and 
warmer.

Radio' »  Mutual and NBC net
works.

Officials; Referee—Tommy Hugh- 
itt (Mlchigan.^pro): field Judge- 
L a n r  Coafjttt (Penn 
head linesman — Fred Oardner, 
(Cornell—Collegiate): umpire—E. C. 
Krleger (Ohio univenity—Collegi
ate).

AaiESlCAM USAGl/e
W. U Pet 

New York _________ ____tS 31 J7»

m iladalphU  .

here’s Proof ol 
The Big One 
ThatGotAway.

Oeotfe J .  .Buhler h u  relumed 
trom a  fishing trip in Bwan Valley- 
on (he south fork of the Bnake river 
—minus about |33 of flahing equips 
msnt ifthich he swears a fiih  (a. 
one) hauled out of hla boat.

Buhler and U . K. TolUver were 
flshtac between the town ot swai) 
Valley an d ' ToUlver’s ranch and 
hadn't had too much luck when the 
tackle disappeared over the aide of 
tha boat. Twin rw is fishermen were 
iUgbtly skepUoal of the story, but 
both men are earnest dtaclptea of 
m a o  Walton,'and U'a rumored that 
their integrity is not to be doubted.

Net Maob Lack 
Alter fishing for aeveral hours 

Sbnday without much luck, and 
only having three trout apiece to 
show for their labori, Buhler and 
lU llver west after the /W i Monday. 
Result ~  a fish apiece and a big 
•uoker eaught by Buhler but not 
oDunted. 'Hten the (Uhlng outfit 
was “borfawed.”

Buhler reported the Incident like 
this:

"We wentdown stream from flwan

with' the current, flihing as we 
drifted.

"We landed on an Utand and 
fished aome fast water between the 
Malsnd and the bank, with no re- 
■ulta. I  WM toing back to Uta boat

ihaUow water, x stuniud:iitm  wlut 
the butt of my rod and took him 
baek to the. boat, aaking Tolliver 
what It was.

Maddenly Disappears 
“ He told me it was a Snake river 
buOhead. and fixed It up on one of 
th o *  tpeoial nookt for me. We 

.. piubed'tha.boat off the Island and 
drtfWKi down Uje Xut-movlng river. 
1 WM H ft la *  up another rod, and 
bad abaut eight feet of Uoe traliini 

“  •  water item  my easting rod.
.........- ‘hing h it that bull-

. A  the tbd right out 
_  { turned around, but 
D ̂  ajg lm pM  of th« rod.

A aad pushed the boat 
“ I istend and drifted 

% Ibt nme oouree as 1 a MKpound reck 
r'taad tried to teD

r«M M il .T h a t  
I  «  Me AM.” 

t a i i n  Bwan 
I bad M-

KAtlONAL LCAGUK
W. L. ret

riUsbargb _____________I t  41 M i
New York --------- M U

' igo ------- ______ cr u
CtaelnnaU ...J__________g1 M  J4B«  .......... «o M
S t  L en ls ............
BroeUya
PU lsdelpb la---

- M  77 M i

...H  U  .4«S 
U  66 .4U

^ ^ O '/ n e  / 2 u n

sJ
(By the Vnlte^ Frees) 

Greenberg, TIgeni ___ ________ __ it

George Karamatic. a  fooibxUer 
who has performed before moat 
of the fans of the noribweet while 
playing with Qonsaga coUege, will 
be ene of the profesaiotiala who 
will see acUoD against the college 
aU'ftar* teaJght In the gridlren's 
aonnal,“dream game.’’ .

Ma(j Gets Lost in Maze of 
Styles at Grid School

Padre Hurler 
Allows 2 Hits 
In 16 Tnninga

(By United Press)

Dick Ward's hurling as San Diego 
defeated the league-leading Lo« An
geles Angela l-O yesterday was cred
ited today with 'telng the ouUland- 
ing mound per/omiance of the pa- 
cUlo Coast league season.

Ward pltche4 hULess ball for. 
13 3-3 innings and finally emerged 
with a-victory after Nlciiic singled 
in the 16th with the bases loaded. 
Opposing Ward was Lefty Pzlm who 
was touched for nine hits. After 
shutting out the Angels tor .the long
est stretch on rec;»d thls year. Ward 
allowed one h it In the 13th and a 
single In the H th.

The win kept Sai\ Diego In the 
fln t division In league standings as 
/J/th-pJace San Francisco crowded 
hard on their heels with an 11-7 
win over Oakland.

Seattle, meanwhile, scored Its sev
enth victory in nine starts with a 
e-3 win over the Hollywood Stars. 
Pour errors contributed to Port
land's 7-0 win over ^econd'place 
Sacramento.

With the teains placing a short 
aeries proigram this yeek. three dou
ble-headers.were announced for to
night. They were Portland-Bacra- 
menlo, San Fmnclsco-Oakland. and 
Seattle-Kollywood.

LO* AntelM 000 M» OOO 000 000 0%‘ a 0 
Bun Dlvgo . 000 000 OU 000 000 1-1 S 3 

Prim Coillni, W«nl tni] lloskn,
• Night Games

H II. a
0 300-1 n  0 
0000-0 8 ■

By HEKRY McLEMORE
{Copyright. 193g, United Preaa)

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 (U.fi)- 
In  1869 Captain WlUlam S. Oun- 
merc of Princeton challenged Cap
tain WUllam Leggett of Rutgers 
to a game between the two 
schools. This game, the first inter
collegiate footbaU contest to his
tory, was played at New Bruns
wick, N. J., Nov. 6, 18«», Rutgers 
winning 0 goals to 4.

I  thought about Captain Gun- 
mere and Uggett today w h e n j 
listened in on a modem day foot
ball coaching school and heard 
Jock Sutherland, Lou Uttle, Clip
per Smith and Dick Harlow lee- 
ture on Uie theory and practice 
of football as It Is pUyed today. 
Had the two valiant captains 
walked Into the room looking Just 
as they did on that day It all 
started In a Jersey meadow, no 
one would have recognised them 
as football players, what with 
their flowing sideburns, dinky 
little flannel caps, stiff canvas 
Jackets and tight-fitting knickers.

It  Was Simple Game

And the captains wouldn't have , 
understood a word of what was 
going on. FootbaU was a simple 
game when they rode in tauelcd 
surreys to the playing field, but 
today it stands shoulder to shoul- 
der with astronomy when it comes 
to hlfalutln' co m p llc a tl^ .

It  Isa t a coaching scHooI, where 
specialists of the game are the 
.pupils and super-speclallsU the 
teachers, that you realize olt- 
tackle plays and reverse spin
ners of the present day are blood- 
brothers to the Elnsteto theory. 

•The "block” once was an  elemen
tary thing, requlrtog nothing 
more than a player throwing his 
body In the path of an’ opponent. 
Today the ‘block" has more 
phases than the moon. There is 
the brush block, the reverse block, 
the shoulder block, the crab 
block, the long body block, the 
wau-out block, the llnesse block 
and—heaven help the poor be
fuddled sophomore—the psychic 
block.

Dependi on Block

There are plays that call for 
each of these blocks and the suc
cess or failure of the play de- 

' pends on how perfectly the block 
Is carried out. Let a  player make 
a crab block when a psychic block 
Is needed and a conference cham- 
pl'onshlp may be lost. At least, that 
Is what I  heard famous coaches 
say aa they paraded on and off 
the platfonn, fUllng blackboard

Portlund . . UI '

Llikk »nd Dickty; sctimldl. Pippiii 
knct rtsnlu.

n  H K
Btn mncLaco . . .  43] 100 OOO—ll 13 I 
0»kl|ind 011 201 001- 7 12 J

llerrmknn. wiUlt «nd Sprint: 
h.n. Olds snd lUlmondl.

R II X
aisttu ................. ooj ojo ooi-s 12 0
Hollywood . 000 310 000-.3 S ] 

-----  . .. - •—tnfltl; Wllcholu.

BOXES Y IELD  INO
LONDON (U.Pi_The- amall ltd  

boxea which the Bournemouth cor- 
poraUon placed to all their busss 
last year to receive fares which 
conductors omitted to collect, yield
ed almost tiMO when they were 
opened.

after blackboard with intricate 
charts.

Quite a discussioo arose as to 
whether a back ahould make a 
cross-over stop or drop-step on a 
deep reverse. The argument wae 
settled when Dick Harlow ol 
Harvard said that he had timed 
the two steps hundreds of times, 
with a stop watch and that the 
cross-over step saved sometlitog 
like o&e-fUth of a  second. On  auch 
thtoga do Roee Bowl bids depend 
today.

VarioQs Type*
Much attention was paid to " in 

tentional defense splits." and also 
to the various typM of ends,, to- 
cludlng "drifters" and “craahera’’ 
and "sliders" and "funnelersJ’ 
"Intentional defense splits." you. 
learn, are planned tricks by which 
the opposition is t ra p p ^  toto 
striking where i t  will be smeared.

"Play reslaUace" waa another, 
phrase that was often heard to 
the New York Herald ’Trlbune'a 
annual football forum. This in 
volves drlvtog an opposing player 
toward the direction you Want him  
to go by edging him  gently in the 
other direction. The theory Is 
that he will resist being pushed 
to where you apparently want him 
to go and fight his way to the 
other direction and finally wtod 
up where you actually wanted him  
to be. This is a high form of 
"mouse-trapping," . which 1s a 
variant of "sand-bagging." All 
clear? •,

Maze of 'Offensee
Cnptalns Ounmere and Leggett 

would get lost to the maze of of
fenses today. Today a team may 
employ the Notre Dame, the 
single wtog, the double wing, the 
triple wing, the Minnesota shift, 
the spread, the punt formation, or 
the flanker atUck, to name a 
few of the standard offenses. 
Pitted against-these a team may 
use the seven man diamond or 
box defense, or the 6-3-3-1 defense, 
or the 6-3-3. or the 5-3-3-1. (I 
trust these last named add up to 
eleven.)

During recess one coach told of • 
the "button hook" forward pass 
and the "totentional boomerang" 
formrd pass. The latter is unique 
because of its simplicity. In  the 
"intentional boomerang" the ball 
Is thrown directly toto the hands 
of an oppostog player who has 
been causing too much mischief, 
and five men h it h im  at once. In  
some sections this pass is known 
as the "virtual extermination’’

 ̂Sport Squibs

Leads Pirates

Goa Suhr. the gentleman who 
wa« benched last last WMk by 
Manager Pie Traynor for weak 
bltUng. eame to life in the Pirate 
line-op yesterday as he banged 
oat a  single, double and triple to 
lead his team to victory over the 
New York Giants.

The Boston Bees, fired up 
by the irrepressible Casey" 
Stengel, set the pace in the 
National league in August 
with 19 victories' and 12 de
feats for a percentage of .613.

On their August showing, the 
Cardtoals were the league's second 
best club with 18 and 13; the Reds 
third w ith '11 and 14; the Cubs 
fourth with 16 and 14; the Pirates 
/Util with IS  aad }»; the OiMnts 
sUth with 13 and IS;, the Dodgers 
seventh with 13 and  17:. and thr 
Phillies last with 0 and 19.

As far as all outward

Orwonr »nd B 
OruMUll snd Ur«nie

Yesterday’s Scores
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

.FltUbdrfh 7, New York 1, 
Boaton B, Chlcaio 1. 
Cincinnati S-7, Brooklyn 4-4. 
Philadelphia 4-7, Hi. LouU 3-0.

Twin Falla Gridder Makes Good—
I>Vai}k’ Powers, son of Rep. and Mrs. H. E. Powers of Kimberly, is 

making good in the coaching game—and we believe he’s headed along the 
right Itoe.

Powers, who graduated from the Twin FalLi high school In 1933 after 
getting hla football training from Clint Evans, now baseball mentor at 
the University of California, has resigned his Job m  head coach a t the 
Saltoas, Calif., Junior college, to enter the pro ranks as coach of the 
l''resno Wtoe Crushers. And as pro football sppeari to be booming along 
the west coast, as well as In the east, it  looks to us as though It offers a 
better future than attempting to follow the scholastic coaching game,

Frank has an interesting background and ought to Im well equipped to 
handle the lough Job of mentoring a professional club. For throo years 
he was QuartertMck at tlie University of Idaho under the tutelage ot Bob 
Mathews and Charlie Erb. After graduation he wss an assistant cosch 
and played i^lUi tlie BoAlon Braves and then polished off hL<i athletic 
career with three years of play with the Chicago Bears, world's champion 
professional team at that time.

Before going to Salinas Junior college. Powers served three years at 
Ban Bernardino high nchool. He was also a member of Uie coaching staff 
nnd f ln t  quarterback of the Los Angeles Town team, a club that was un
defeated and unscored upon a few years back.

Powers goes In for wide open offense pisys. and s.t thnt In the lype of 
bail that attracts crowds to the game of the "play for pny' boyn, he ought 
to be a success.

Vines Qualifies 
For Amateiu’ 

Golf Tom*ney
By LESLIE AVERY 

NEW YORK. Aug. 31 (U.fiJ-ElU- 

worth Vines, the chop who made 

his name and his money In ten
nis. was back in the smnteur class 
today—one of 156 Qualifiers for the 
national amateur golf championship 
a t Oakmont. Pa.. Sept. 12-17.

"Elly." now 26. won Uie U. 
and Wimbledon singles tcnnLi UUes 
In 1033, turned professional the 
following year, earned ft tidy for
tune. then decldcd he liked Uie 
links better than the turf of South
ampton and Newport.

His 150 score at Los AnRcles yes
terday was only ordinary, but It was 
good enough to win the next to last 
of five placcs available there and 
to collect a wager of $50 from his 
tennis pal. Ocorge Lott, that he 
would qualify for the 1038 amateur 
goU chsmpionship. '

His score was "ordtoory" because 
wss 16 strokes higher than two 

others of the 868 hopefuls who sliot 
36 holes In an attempt to qualify. 
Over the same lo s  Arvgcles Country 
club links, Roger Kelley, last year's 
medalist, carded 134. eight strokes 
under par. His 66 over the first 
IS equalled the competitive record 
for tho course.

The other 134 wa.i turned to by 
Veil Savage, a comparative un
known from Magna. Utah. Tills was 
10 strokes under par for the Salt 
Lake City course and two strokes 
better than the 136 of his fellow 
townsman, BWwln Kingsley, who 

I won the other qualifying berth 
In the dlslrlcL

But Pirates Increase 
Lead with Win Over̂  
Giants as Cubs Lose

By GEORGE KIRKSEY 
NEW YORK, Aug. 81 (U.R)—The Pittsburgh Pirates, it 

Beema cerUin, are going to win the National league pennant 
but they weren’t  the best ball club in their loop in August. 
They weren’t in the first four on their August form. They 
were a bad fifth.

___concerned Pittsburgh can't blow
the pennant now wiUi a  lead of 6’4 
games over the Olants and Cubs 
and seven games over the Reds. If  
they keep up their August pace of 
.500 IfU take a near miracle for 
any one of the other clubs to over- 
Uke them. ,

Reds Show Flare

Clnctonatl allowed a ilare of pen
nant fever yesterday when tho Reds 
thumped the Dodgers twice, 8-4 and 
7-4 and rnovcd wlthto a half game 
of second place. Paul Derringer, a l
though allowtog 11 hits, won his 
18lh victory, more than any other 
NaUonal league hurler has. Whltey 
Moore pitched a flve-hlt game In 
the nightcap to whlcli Lew Riggs 
and Ival Goodman delivered the 
telling hits.

Pittsburgh conquered the Giants.
7-1, and seemed to be over their 
"pennant Jitters" for Uie time be
ing. Jim  Tobto held the Giants to 
live hiU and the Pirates pounded 
Relief Pitcher Dick Coffman, who 
became a starter out of necessity, 
out of Uie box In six tonlngs. Ous 
Sulir featured the Pirates’ 13-hlt at
tack with a triple, double and sin
gle for a  pcrfecl day a i Bat.

it» Dump Cubs

............. other National league
gomes the Bees dumped the Cubs, 
8*1, on Jim  Turner’s llve-hlt pitch
ing and tha Cardinals and Phillies 
broke even In a twto bill. The Phils 
won the llrst gome on six hits, 4*3, 
and the Cards took the nightcap,
8-7. to 10 Inntags.

PUteen games to front, the New 
York Yankees virtually have clinch
ed their third straight pennant. The 
Yanks won their fifth consecutive 
and their ijlnUi game to 10 starts 
by defeating Detroit, 3-1. Frank 
CrosetU'a homer, stogies by« R«d 
nolfo and Joe DlMaggli, Lou Geh
rig's walk and BUI Dickey's stogie 
accounted for all the Yanks' runs 
In tho first Inning. Spud Chandler 
let tho Tigers down with five hits 
in winning his 13to game.

Browns Beat Red Hox

Red Kre.V), driving In four runs, 
and Buster Mills, driving In three, 
led the 8t. Louis Browns' attack on 
their eX'teammates to beat the Red

Trained Brahma 
Is Feature of 
Cassia’s Rodeo

BURLEY, Aug. 31 -^Special)— 

Cowboys call iiim “the one and only" 

becpuse they say Jrtrnny Grhnes Is 

the only oitg Co tisve ever Cndnerf a 

Brahma as he has done.

Grimes, who comes out of the 

Osage hills, named hia perfonntog 
steer "New Deal" and It's a real new 
deal to rodeo entertainment. The 
act Is to be one of the feature at
tractions each night at the Old Ore
gon TraU Stampede September 1, 3. 
and 3.

The trolher-says he got tho Idea 
whllo watchtog his Brahmas one 
day around a water hole and picked 
out a calf to start tratoing. The 
calf's education conUnued for four 
years, before betog put toto rodeo 
corrals last year.

This Is said to be the only Brahma 
ever trained and the only one do
ing anything to the rodeo arena ex
cept bucking and dodgtog ropes. '  
This steer is Johnny’s mount to the 
grand entry, works to. a sulky, and 
Ordinarily Is a wUltog performer, 
postog the end of the trail, Jump- 
tog over a car, playtog Pal ot Mine, 
and many other acts.

Mr. Grimes comes to Burley from 
the Boise state fair where he has 
Just finished showtag. The Cassia 
county fair committee which saw 
this act at the Boise rodeo reports 
tliat no act brought any more ap
plause, nor was there one that gave 
the audience more of a thrill.

WINNER
BUHL, Aug. 31 (Special) — 

"Spot," the three-ycar-old saddle 
horse belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hansen, Buhl.-won a'gold 
cup and blue ribbon for first 
place In the American saddle class 
at-the .Cache Villcy hdrse aljow 
held last, week, at Preston.

Mr. Hansen did not enter the 
horse In any of Uie five classes 
buf competed with me winners of 
each class.

Sox. 0-5. It  was Boston'! third 
straight loss.

Cleveland outslugged tho Athlet
ics, to win, 10-8, and the White Sox 
nosed out Washington, 3-3. to the 
other two American league games. 
Jeff Heath h it two homers and 
Bruce Campbell h it a homer, triple 
and double to lead the Indians' as- 
soult. John Rlgney pitched a six- 
hitter in beating tl»e Senators.

AMERICAN LKAOUE 
New York 3. Delreli 1. 
Cleveland 10. PhltadelphU S. 
Ht. LouU 0, Boston 6. 
Chicago 3, WMhlDgton I.

Elmer MaUon WiU Run 
Against Jesse Owens

Sprinting competition for Olympic Champion JcHHe Owens 

at the 'fw in  Falla county fair wJll do provitlod by KImer Mal- 

lon, local youth who looms as an outatandinK U. 8. C. dneh 
man next aca.-ion, it waa announced today after MuUop had 
racelvcd word that the ox- 
hlbltion would pot affect hia 
amateur atnndini^.

The Twin Falla youth, who wlU 
be a Junior at the Trojan achool, 
toformed fair boartl men^bers that 
he la willing to run against Owen* 
to the 100-yard daali or the 330— 
or both, afternoon or eventog.

What'a more, he wanta no handi
cap against the world’s champion 
aprtoter wtui conquered the best In 
all naUons at the iOSO Olymplea to 
Berlto.

DMUi't Bspeot le tVJa
Mallon la id he doean’l  eipM t to 

defeat Owens in  the champion'a 
tvo •peolaitlea but indicatDd that ha 

Ut axund tOm to the Matt to 
boto ^ e n u . Locai track fans Mint-'
•d out that Blmar'i beat t l ^  in 
Um Imndred, aa compared with Ov- 
«ni' «rorM reeord, ItuUcatea only a 
eoupla «t ■trldea dlfterMUM over Uu 
lOO-yam rouU. ’nut's on the baala 
o( top abapa lorltoUi rUBimit.

Wtwo Owm waa ban laiii win 
ter on the tow raada by his baakal- 
M fM M 0,th«OKNiwteJuuii{

CollecU on Conteata—
Short shots: Robert Howell, caretaker at the llmi.'.rn nchool. (IncN quite 

well In these hyar guc.islng contests. Last year )io won n vacuum cleaner 
In a Map contest, and the other day he received a check for 15 for his 
descrlpUon ot "Why Lou Gehrig Is my favorite (Irnt baseman" In  this 
all-Amerlca popularity poll for baseball playern. An far aa we have been 
able to ascertain he Is the only man to souUi central Idaho to cash in on 
the cereal company’s gtve-awiy campaign . . . ChArley Tubbs, 300-pound 
lullback getung a tryout with the Chicago Bears, h  n cousin of tiny Earl 
Tubbs, Iowa's heod'c^nch . . .  Tulane'a football schedule this fall Includes 
games wlUi a team from every big "bowl" game ot lajit New Year's rtsy; 
Alabama of the Rose Bowl, L. 8. U. of the Sugar Howl, Rice of Ute Cotton 
Bowl, and Auburn of the Orange flow! . ; .

In  Pittsburgh, a golf club is making It easier for llq members by In- 
atalllng an elevator to save them a climb up a steep lilll on the ifiUi Ue 
. . ,  Miniature golf made a comeback to Tulsa this s)imnier. One course, an 
la-hole affair wlUi a number of baurds to make die good putter bear 
down, haa attracted large crowds . . . Ahd here’s thnt name again: Alex 
Wo]clcchowIcs. former Fordham all-America football piiyer, became Uie 
faUier of Alexander Pranklto Wojelechowics, Jr., tec«nlly.

the Svtntog Times tliat Mallon 
a topnotch sprtot prospect and that 
he'd enjoy runntog agaliist the 
youth.

BtrieUy BahlbUlen 

The Twto Palls boy, according to 
fair bOard members, contacud his 
Trojan oMCh, Tkmed Dean Crom
well. to ascertain whether or not 
the county fair exhibition would be 
permissible under amateur rules. He 
was tola that It ]N0Uld be m  long 
os it was stricLl/ m  axhlblllon.

aince Owens la taptcted to run 
agatost a .rae* l ip M  in a novelty 
iprlnt event, MaUon told Claude II, 
Datweller,. fair boaitl member, that 
h rd  Ilka (o take a crack at (hat, 
too.

Dmer will attend tonight at the 
meeting of aoutbem Idaho coaches 
at a p. m. at the PUer falrfroundi,--------

Owens' auffeiled program at- the 
fair will be outlined. Worthy Olds, 
Buhl, member ot the fair t^ rd .w lll 
pTMide al Uw maetiof.

Bill Terry Sees 
Pirates as 
Pennant Winners

PlITeBUROH, Aug. 31 (U.R>—If 
the n ttjburgh Pirates don't hold 
Uielr g'ii game li«d  and win the 
National league pennant, they 
"iliould quit baMball," Bill Terry, 
manager oftthe N, Y. Olants, said 
to<lay. •

Terry admitted Uiat hU club, «to- 
ner ot the championship the last 
two years, waa "almost ahol" by 
Injuries and virtually conceded the 
UUe to the Pirates, who licked tha 
Giants 7-1 yesterday.,

He aald tho GlanU were prao- 
tlcally out of the rare and that hU 
biggest worry right now waa "try- 
tog to hold thU team to the f ln t  
divtalon."

Bill predicted the Plrales would 
give Uie Yankees a tough batUe In 
U\e World series and might even 
beat them.

Ycslerday’s

HERO

WHERE TO GO! 
BEFORE YOU START

A Vsefiil D irectory F o r  Motorist. . .  V ac atio n ist. . .  
And T ra v e le rs . Vse It?

FOR 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Scrvice and 
Accessories 

FIRESTONE 
• Tires •  Batteries 

•  Radios 

Go to Your

firestont
AUIO lUWLV » I««VK» •TO«ll

OPEN SUNDAYS

W H Y  

Drive a Dirty 
Squeaky Car When 

You Can Get It 

WASHED 
and 

GREASED 

for

$1.25
at

BROWNING 
a u t o  Co .

O ui au/ir, Mfsta*' rirst base

man. who triplfd with the bases 

loaded and sdrted a doubls snd 

single for a jwrfect day at bat 
against the oisnts,

M .aad.au
(By the UnltMl rrsM) 

n iy a r  and 

C l « ^  O AH R II fct.
Travta, Ben'tm  U7 «U  I I  lU  
r«ax. Bed 8e i l i t  Mg |m l u  .lta 
AYsriO. Udlaas lU  U « N  IM M l  
Uaabanlt. Beds in  Sai «g i i )  .144 
n w k r . i M i u H U i w  U M f  M »

Complete
DAYTIMK aBKVlCB 

at N lC iiT tt
Complete service station faellltlea 
at all times. ITou can't get up 
loo early for us.

CENTRAL
Service Station

--- SheU rreiMU ---
m  Mala 8a. fk . I IM

Your ndvor- 
t l n o m e n t  in 
thip Bpaco will 
brlnK e x t r a  
ci tnh i n  the 
Ctt»h rcKlatc)-.

Phone 
38 or 32
Ask for an A(|ver- 
tlBlnjr repreaentn- 
live.

NEWS & TIMES

Weaver's
TEXACO STATION 

303 Main Ave. E. 

The Place To Go For 

AUTO SERVICE

4 Texaco Gaa-Oll

•  Marfnk I^ubrlcatlon

•  Firestone Tlrei

•  Itatteriea 

"Service With A Smile” J
6 DAYS ONLY

Motor Tune-Up 

SPECIAL

1. Clean Bpark Plugs Bet Gap* 

7. Oheok Timing, Pototj, Adjust 

Valves, Tighten M a n i f o l d  

^olts.

S. Adjutt and Clean Carburetor.

9 1 . 9 5
Labor Only

GLEN G. JENKINS
O B R T ito u rr
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B̂argains Are Easy to Find if You Follow the ‘Classifieds’
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

» w  P r tf f la t to  to JW 6
T W ia  • » «  m w a  

U T O  m  U M  r « «  o iT i 

■b tm, p» ito* t<«««— IK
T in .  d « »  PB
on. Or. • «  ttH------ Ml

R l( ,B 0 A lU 3 t f lM n i l .  < W m W .

R ll .  A  BD. M l k u l A n . w . Fh. IIU .

a  and b W  8»  ted Ave. Wo. 

BO io d  R n  ^  etb Ave. No.

88 1-8% Dtoconnt 
For Cub 

C ub diMoiml tnevM U »dTir> 
ttM ouB i !■ (Mid for Withis u r n  
d ft»  at first tourttoa.'

He elMaUled sd U lu a  for Icti 
t^^n  60o. tDfllU^Jnf dlKocmt.' 

t ia a  of d spm ed  sdTerOslnc eo«. 
1  OQ basis or five medluo' 
'1 words per line.

IN  TWIN PALM  

t>HONB 33 or 38 FOR ADTAXBI 

m  BUHL 

tesvo Ada at VameT^ Ctady ftort

COMPLETE COVERAQB 

AT ONE COST

FOR CHILDREN. Kbool tge. Pb. 
04&MI.

8 M. AND BO. m  4tb Av«. N. Ph. 
IMO-W.

WANT te u h e n  in d  studtnta to 
bO*rd. l*0,8ttj AT*. N.

RM. and bd. In prl<r. home. Waib. 
•obool d l i t  Box 10, Newi-TtmM.

puted 0 
length 1

4  SCHOOL flrls or boyi. Phone 
01M-R3.

STUDENTS or othen, low raUi for 
a In  a  room. Bd. if desired, i  fum. 
lu  bekpff. rm. Fb. MS5-R4

BOARD, room, exchsrtgc 3 houn. 
llfb t worJt. D. T. Heler, esre 
Movejr's.

PERSONAM

WANT rido to Los AnjeJet. Sbsre 
ejtp. ^  Hsrrlaon. P. O. Box MB.

WANT «tTBmportatlon for S to 
Seattle about Sspt 1. snd re(um. 
8bare/xp. P. 0 . Box <13-

trO D EN T  wants ride to New York 
or points en route, Sept. lo. Share 
exp., drive. P. O. Sox W, Pb. W . 
Jerome.

STEAM BATBS

klASSAOB. 114 Main N a Pb. IIB-R.

bEAUTY SHOPS

rC R R IN S  Hotel Beauty Salon. 
Phone 333-W. Oil permanents 
11.50 and up.

ARTIBTIO Beauty Salon, 135 Ualn 
WMt. Phone »9 . Oil pennanents. 

and up.

SCHOOL ipecial—permanents 9129 
comp, on new Eugene machine. 
F ifth Ave. Beauty Shop. 41B Stb 
JC. Ph. IWW.

CRAW FORD Beauty Sslon oU per
manents tlpfiO and up. Bpeclais 
on all other permanenU. US 
M ^n  tto. Ph. 1674.

B£AUT7 ARTS AOAMHT 
OU PermaneaU as low as IIAO.

Junior Student woit frye. Ph. W .
19» U ilB  Weet.

PA IR  and School Specials at the 
Idaho Barber ia  Beauty Sbop, 13, 
M, W  n il waves a far I. Natoral 
•130. la i Main E. Ph. 424.

M ABOILLFS. 139 Ualo B. Tb» ebop 
of unusual pennanenis and last* 
ing linger waves. Oil sbanpoo and 
finger wave (Oc. Kreidsgi by ap> 
polntQwnt, Pbone S53.

fiDSlKESS OPPOBTtimTY

POR 8 ALB—Acct. poor health, fum. 
and lease for 2 1-room apt. house, 
making good. Mra. Borgund, Bab* 
nock hotel, Nampa.

FOR SALB-atock and equipment 
In company owned Super Berrlce 
BUUon. About MOO WlU bandle. If  
Interested Ph. IM-R, Rupert.

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED: Man, experienced and 
quallded to operate bean deanera. 
Must furnish referepccs. Write 

. Box 4B8, Buhl, Ida.

HELP WANTED 
MALE AND FEMALE

|M WEEK. Orow c
lar, ibed, We buy 30 
book. Write Uuibre 
SMond, SeatUe, Wn.

FEMALE HBI.P WANTED

.WANTVD-'Xiperien^d besuty op.
erator. Crawford Beauty Salon. 

, |U3 Main So. '

SITUATIONS WANTED

BJIEEI* herder watiU steady work. 
Geo. Rlacli, 310 6Uj Ave. W.

EXP. middieaied lady wlshts hskpg, 
In mod. motherless home. EieBtml 
cook, will leave city. Mrs. i>roo- 
tor. Tourist hotel. Phone 333

PHUITB and VEGETABLES
6 ACRES potAtoes. Ph. 1431.

OANNINO com, lOo doe. Pb. OtMJS.

aOLDEN BANTAM corn, by U>e 
sack or truck, Oo do*. IW  No, Elm.

WHITE peaches, Mmt*eltnf..........

for spicliig, I I  ()u. Kenyon Oretn.

CHOICE canning tomatOM, Any 
ciiinntlly. K. P. Biaohell, Pller, 
Ida.

B A R T t n r  pears are ready al 
Pieber Orchards. SH mi. Bo., r  *-'■ 
Ualn.

“ S ' ™  * ! " ' «  o»ra >• a™. • '
T OW jrai VKw w ii  u o u ik  n . a , 
Arrwtton.

EMMJWT Hale peaohei ready for
in n in g . 318 flnoehone N. Publlo

WHITE freeslono and cling peaches 
arc now ripe. Yellow peacbei will 
be oa ux lo  days. T  H. Swan. 
Hoepllal road.

BAilTLVTT and Plrmls]) neauly 
Pean. Now ready. Joe Day-i nr- 

' chard, lU  ml. N. Kanien brldie 
on lilghway 80. ^

PBACHES
' About Sept. lOUi we will have 
enty of tree rlim iM  BTARK’8  

M P R O V ID  BLBSRTA pesehce. 
K B K r O N O R n i r

BOARO AND ROOM

Hold Everything!

FOB RENT—ROOMS

S LE IP IN O  rm. 601 Main E.

TRONT room. I t f  flth Ave. N.

PRONT bedroom. 6M Ird Ave. S.

ROOMS, garage, dose in. Ph. 09B.

BEDROOM, 131 7th Ave. N. Ph. >38.

BEDROOM, efose In. W  4th Ave. E.

OOKVXNZENT nn. Oar. Ph. tW .W .

BLKEPZHO Rooms. 461 Loeuit St.

LOVELY room ior buslnesi girls 
teachers. Ph. W O J.

RM. AND OARAOE. Gentlemen 
only. 1  or 3. Ph. 263.

1100 W hlU  Fece 3 ^ .  old ewu. Joe 
Yragul, Twin Pall*.

2 SLEEPING rms. In modem, home. 
Also garage. Inq. 460 Cth Ave. E.

SHFTLAND pony, 6 yt«. old, ' i  ml 
E. 3 So. PUer. Ph. 3-JI-4, Filer.

BEDROOM S31 7th Ave. No. Ph.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FURN. apts. Tbs Oxford ApU-

JUSTAMERE Inn. fuin. Ph. 4W.

APT. for 3, reawnsble. Ph. 677.

APT. 603 6th Ave. Reatonable. 

9 RO O U  turn. Bungalow apt. 2dd E.

PURN. apt. Pb. 83«. CaU 4d9 2od 
North.

UNPURN. or parUy fum.^apU Ph.

a>ROOM apt. Call after e p. m. 
ml. E. on Addison. S. I  KeUy.

NICE 1  rm. apt. fum. Clean, reas. 
Adults only. 333 6th Ave. B.

NICELY fu ra  mod. suburban Apt. 
Oarage. 340 N. Elm. Ph. 4U-W.

3 AND 3-rm. unfura apts. Screened 
In porcbes. water fum. 361 4tb 
Ave. W.

MOD. 4 rm. wel(*fum. Apt. Stoker. 
Also mod. 3 rm. fum. basement 
apt. Call eva. l i t  Quincy.

4-RM. FURN. apt., prlvaU bath, 
gamge. Call forenoons or evenlnp, 
1181 eth Avo. E.

FOB RENT-HOUSES

6-RM. mod. MS. Ref. Ph. 78.

CABIN, partly fum. Phone 1839-W.

3 HOUSES. Your choice. 6«0 3nd. W.

8 RM . house. % Rcrc. HIshland View 
and Locust Bts. Olenn Arrington,

S'RM. nicely fum, bouse. Mod. ex
cept heat. Adults. 4U 8th Ave. B.

4-RM. fum . house, mod, except heat 
Adults only. 1338 8th Ave. B.

si. porch, furnace. 363 4th Ava. E.

4 RU . house with bath. In Kimberly. 
Inq. Ifeten O'Connor.

8-RM. HOUSE, 744 Ualn Bo. Inq, 
Tnist Dept. T. r, Bsnk 4i Trust 
CO,

4 ROOM  fum . house, elec. range, 
refrJi., screened li 
Adults only, eoo S

FOR HALB- 
MISCBLLANEOUS

NICB quilts. 136 Bth Bt. 1

TRUCK bodlu. Oeiu I'raller Co.

O lR O m  paw. Wm. Hsmjon, PUer

rO R  «ALB>-Ore(llt on newor lued 
oar a t Union Motor DUoount for 
oaah. Call 743.W.

160 SHARSa or Innm »tock for sale. 
Make me an olfrr. Write Box 11, 
Newi-Tlme*.

OOMMON sense bob «ted and 
4-wbeeI tr»U*r wlUi rack. Emery 
.Oameron, nolllst«r, idsbo.

WELL constnioted hmjK*. 13x;i0 ft. 
to be moved. Glenn WI>H«i«y. Ph 
76-J3. K imberly.

iO R  BA L It UurMoo. Iioute pslnt, 
enamels, pure llriseca oil and tur- 
pentlne. K rengnrs J Ww,

tt<SCTR10 tiQce, 6 m slf" and N  
models to eelect from, s u  8bo> 
ehooe No.

GRA IN  bags of all kliiili. iilnnkeU, 
QUllts. ebots. kitohin ^Iniui. e ^ . 
Idsbo Junk Itouse. 163 and Ave. 
So.

OAJUNvr redio. work bench, ectub- 
bing and waxing mschlne. dliOni 
room set. bench u «  and motor. 

In d  Ave. No. Ph. 764.

SS?

0-RM. HOUSE in Klmb.. 1600 cub ; 
Terms, j .  u  zuck. Kimberly.

a  HOUSES on 1  lot. cloee in; 4 nn.. 
a rm. plastered and 1  rm. shsck. 
all for quick sale, 81,330. W. B. 
Bsnger.

*Tm folng tn-thcM mosquitoes are eating me up l”

LIVESTOCK ilia POULTRY

STUDIO couch. 312 6th Ave. E.

ELECTRIC atove. 137 Bth E. Ph. 39.

46 YOUNG ewee. 16 lambs. Everett 
Hart, S ml. W., l  N., l  W. CasUe* 

ford.

FOR SALE; Gulbrenson piano, cot
tage slee. Phone 690W.

TOR  SALE—Milk co».^ Jcricys, 
Rolstelnc, a m l  No. W E. Kim
berly.

a o O D  springer cows and heifers. 
7 m i  E . on Addison. M 5. W. h .

CALL and eet the new cooientorsi 
«rbe sir condl tipped refrlgerttor.* 
Twin Palls Peed i t  Ice, Phone U L

EKTRA good pony, thoroughbred 
Hampshire bucks. 1 ml. No. of 
West fi Points. A. Hansing.

{HOHSST prices paid (or your fat 
chickens snd turkeys. Independ- 
ebt Meat Company.

100 HEAD pure-bred Hamp. bucks 
and 100 head registered yearling 
Suffolk bucks. Twin PalU stock
yards. Pha&e 343.

HAM PSHIRE yearling rams, one 
a car load. On tha Forest Reserve 
a ll summer. Robert Blutook, Filer, 
Ida. Phone ll-JB. PUer.

FOR  SALE: Hampshire rams and 
ewes, all ages. Priced right. H. W. 
Rlcdeman, 4 ml. 6o.. H mL E. 
S . E. comer Twin Palls.

FOR SALE-aOUSEHOLD  
FURNISHINGS

EXTRA good 3-bole Hotpolnt elec
tric range, IS9. Ph. 78,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE LEGAL ADVERTISEHENT8

TOR SALB_8 y owhir. teipn>i«l 
acre. P. O. Box 110*.

from that certaJ

115 ACRE ranch, well Imp, Last 
year’s crop groased •U .0 » . Fine 
crop this year. Price 87J00, twins. 
W . W. McFall. Tale, Oregon. .

._ .,- .eot of cen- 
vieUcm o t ro rtV T  made snd entered 
in the court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District ot the Slate of 
Idaho, In  and for the County of 
Twin Palls on or about November 
18th. 1W7. \

Dated a t BoUe, Idaho, August 
36th. 1038.

:ned) JAM ES K. STOKES.
<0. 6603 Applicant.

Pub. Ttews—Aug. 81. Sept. 7, 14, S i, 
1D38.

FOR  8ALE-4*mi. houee, 4 acree, 
»00 ft. outside city limits, |3M0. 
$600 down. 825.00 per mo. Call 
C laud Pratt, 651.

6 RM . mod. home. Fireplace, fbU 
oement basement, comer iot. gar* 
age, deep sfcwer. On 8th Ave. 8 . 
New. ready to be occupied. John 

.  8 . 21mes. owner. Ph. 543 or 3M.-

5.RM . home on Walnut s t Comer 
lot, garage, full cemcnt basement, 
deep sewer. Ready In about 18 
days. John S. Klmes. owner, Ph. 
M3 or 399

AUTOS FOR SALE

■37 OHEV. cch, 833iO, M. A. Rdslr. 
866, 1  new. 1  used trailer house, 
a wh. tr. ( 0. stock tr. |16. Log tr. 
MS. O ’Connor, opp. Park hot«L

1938 Chov. sport touring eedan. 
1938 Graham touring sedsa 
1986 Chev. town sedsn.

- 1M6 V-B Tudor. 
lOU  V-8 Fordor.
U a i Chev. coach.
1884 Chev. coupe, new motor. 
10S4 Plymouth de luxe eedan, 

■Ide mounu. radio.
1038 Nash tight 0 Mdan, ■ 

beauty.
M any others.

AUTO MART 
363 2nd Avenue West.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR BALE: Frigldalie and' West, 
inghouse stove. Reasonable. .Ph.

F O R  BALE: Paymuler check writer 
and  protector or,w ill trade for 
c»sb register. P. O. Box 883.

Beautiful mahogany finish, 
be sold for balance due. Easy 
tenns. Write Boise PJano House, 
«00 M ain Street, Boise.

AUTO REPAIRING

Let BUI Weber's expert ropak 
service make your v r  look Uke 
new. Empire Auto Co. ISO ted 
ave:: N. Phone 768.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS at low Interest rates oa 
PARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
inside BUSINESS PROPERTIES. 
Prompt action. Fred P. Bates. 
BOX 288. Twin F&US. Pb. 1379.

Business and Profegaional

DIRECTORY
Angling

Trout-Mary Alice Park Dally.

Building Material
Twin Palls Lumber Company. Com

plete lines lumber, bmlder'a hard' 
ware, paints, cement, plaster.

Cyehru
Bicycle sales and service. Blailus 

Oyolety. Phone IBI.

D o c t o r t 'D t n iia ia

Dr. O. L. Boyenger. Foot SpeolalUt, 
over 0 . C, Andereon Store. Phone 
363-J.

Electrical Conirtut$
J . W. sm ith  Home aaeotrlo. 36 m .  

exp. In  Twin Palls vlelnlty. fibop 
a t 336 Harrison. Phone B IM ,

Floor Sanding
Floor landing. M. A. Helder, OlOl-Jl,

aiftt
Hooked m g patterns. The Window 

Shop, 003 Main So.

inBuranet
Peavey-Taber Co.. Inc. Phone 101.

■ Key Shop
Bchade Key . Shop. Lawn mowers 

sharpened. 138 Second flt. South. 
Back of I. D. .

Moving

PhoCographtra
M om son studio. We make the orlc- 

Ina] Bollywood plpturea one-hSf 
doia. for 60o. I3 « % in i Ave, No.

Money to loan
C. Joaea for loans on homes. 133 

M ain S u l .  phone «ai.

Q U I C K  L O A N S
$C a n d  U P  on 

Y O U R  S IO N A T U R U  O N L Y

NO RED TAPE ,
No onderNre. Ro morttacoi.

CASH ’ cRElil? COMPANY
a ioom  I  M d  I  
8uiiau4der «d «

Monument9
Jelllson Bros. <38 Main East.

Painting-Decorating
Lee Burks. Phona 1430-J.

E. L. Bhoffcr. Phone 1203-J.

1301 Eleventh Ave. East. pti. 67a-J.

Painting, decorating, shlntllnB. Call 
L. K  Oowham. Phone 0388>Ri.

Piumbing-Hetttlnp

Phone 383. Home Plumbing i 
Heating Oo.

Radio Repairing

Real kntate^tnaurance
p. O. Qravcn nnd Sons. 1‘finiio SIB

Sewing Machine Service
Sewing marliiace clcAiied and n 

hauled. 130 8rd Ave. t .

Shoe Repairing
Don't be mlnled by cheap jirli:#, 

Quality comes first at 'fwln 
Bhoe Shop. 133 Shoshone Weil.

Taxia
W hy W alkr Pli. lOOa. city Psrk Taxi,

Trailera
TnUlars for rent. 381 Fourth West.

Trailer hoiiArs, Gem Trailer Co.

Tupeuirltera
Bales, rentals and service. Ptionn BO.

UphoUterIng
W uiicd ; lM>l>olst«rlng, ropatrins. 

lum iture reflnlshing, w in d o w  
ahadff* work. O rru  and Uriilry 

,  Furniture Oo. Phone 8B8. 110  »<-•' 
Ond.Bt. BasL.

Uaed Furniture
O u h  for used furniture. Ph, 1183,

" 'S ta tio n  Cabina
VkosUco In  the Sawtooth motm 

t«ins. Fun), modern cabins with 
ftnplacea. Saddle horses. Call 
Twin Flails, 007, for twervaUons.

BU 9 eu. ft. Norge for smaller Norge 
dr other good refrig. Olenn Whit
ney. Ph. 70.J3. Kimberly.

N O nC E
Notloe Is hereby given that I. 

Oecar.J. Bradley will, at the Mxt 
regiUar meetlnt of the Idaho Bute 
Board of Pardons, to be hekl at the 
s t«t« House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of October. 19)0. 
make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation of sentence 
from t^u t oeruin  Judgment o! con* 
TksUon of Robbery made and en
ured In the Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial D istrict of t ^  Slate of 
Idaho, In and for the Oounty of 
Twin Fulls on or about Febiukiy 
30th. 1937.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho. August 
IBth. 1B38.
(Signed) OSCAR J. BRADLEY.

No. 6403 ABpltoant.
Pub. Tlmes>-Aug. 31, Sept. 7. 14, 31, 

1930.

Fmit and Vegetable 
Act Held to be Legal

BOISE, Ida., Aug. 1 1  0JA->'Rie Idaho fruit and vegetAMe M ivtrtUdt 
commission prepared today to begin work foUowlng »  cupremt oowt raUBf 
that the 1937 law ereattag tt w u  eonsUtutlonal.

The oourt ruled on the law iato y e s te :^ . H ie  set had been M m a-  
the oourt*~thus held Inoperative—tiiwe its passage. 'Dw aapNmei eoovl , 
deoision unheld an earlier o ^ o n  District Judge CbarlM F. Soetiob 08 
vhlch he wrote that the act, although pocdy censtnict«d, w u  vftUd. r 

The act Impoeee a one-oeni.sei 160 pounds ta k o a  poUtoea. H m fc . .  
onions and prunes. PrtKeeds of the t o  defray expenses of the ftdvwtfitot 
commission, whose duty Is to pubUone the products.

The supreme court's decision empowersd Btate I tM s a n r  U frf lf  . 
In k ing  to pay claims brought against the commission.
. Another suit against the act. brought in Canyon county b r  Arte) OKv- ~ 
ley. former assistant attorney-general, has not been dl^enaed wltb «ad
Orowley said he w u  un^ ld a d  whsther to proceed.__________________

He was ssfOcUt«l WCh Attoraey-Oeners} j ,  W. Taylor ss la lR T nu r ip 
the ease decided by the supreme court.

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that L  

H. A. Bhufeldt WlU, at the next 
regular meeting of the Idaho SUte 
Board of Pardons, to b« held at the 
State House, Boise. Idaho, on the 
first WedTMsday of October, 1930, 
make appllcatUm for a Ptrdon 
and/or ccsnmutatlon of sentence 
from that oerUln Judgment of con
viction of Forgery tn a ^  a :^  en- 
tered in the Court of the-Eleventh 
Judicial District or the State of 
Idaho, in  and for the Oounty of 
Twin Falls on or about November 
37th. me.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, August 
IBth, 1B38.

(Signed) H . A. SHUFSLDT,
No. 6396 Applicant.

Pub. Tlmes-Aug. 31. BepC 7,14, 31, 
1638.

00 ACRES, finely Improved, close 
Id , to trade on 130 acres « r  larger 
farm.

8 ACRES, extra fine Improvements. 
WUl take city Income property.

M ODERN 4-rm. home In Buhl to 
trade for Twin Falla property.

S-ROOM house, modem ttfiOO. WiU 
accept late model auto u  first 
payment.

J . E. WHITE, Realtor

FARM IMPLEMENTS

LIOHT  wagon, rack, other farm 
. Imp. .Locust, and Hlfhline Dr.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I. 

Ernest E . X kn it will, a t the next 
regular meeting of the Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
SUte House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of October. 1930, 
make application for a Ptrdon 
and/or oommutatlon of sentence 
from that cerUln Judgment of con* 
vlctlon of Forgery made and en* 
tered In the Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial D istrict of the SUte of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Falls on or about March Bth, 
193B.

DBted a t Boise, Idaho, August 
34th, less.

(Signed) ERNEST E. EKRUT,
No. 6006 Applicant.

Pub. Tlines-^Aug, 31, Bept. 7, 14, 31, 
IB»0.

QHAMPIOH and . Pugh poUto dig- 
ger repairs a t  the Eegle Supply 

• Co., 160 0rd Ave. So.

ANYONE interested in 36 In. Rum* 
ley Bean Huller with ucker com
plete; call and s m  us or Ph. 
177. McVcy’s Implement Co.

4-ROW bean (n itun  for both trae. 
tor and horse cultivator. Also trip 
hammers for cold hammering 
blades. BeU Manufacturing C a

PETS

FOR  SALB: B6iton bull puppies. 
OrooKs Vet. Hospital.

ZRZeH Mttere 0  wks. Zllelble for 
registration. WUion’s J e w e lr y  
store, Buhl.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: W hite purw. Contents vsl* 
ukJ, Rwd, n tn . M, Arrington, 
Woolworth’a,

WANTED TO BUY

WOVEN Wire. Phone 374.

n  or •38 Plymouth or Chev. Cash. 
Morris Boyianoe, Paul.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

N jfm c E ' _ . . .
i nX^r I. Virgil M a y .........................
regular meeting of tlte Idaho SUte

NQTIOB 
.. 18 HEREUY GIVEN 
Virgil May wUl, a l itie iioxc

Uourd of Pardons, to be held at tha 
titaU House, Bolw. Idaho, on tiie 
flrsl Wednesday of October, 1B38, 
niBkc application for a Pardon 
and/or commuUtlon of senunco 
from that certain Judgment of con-
vlcllon of Burglaiv In Ih i f ln t  de- 
area made and entered la  the Oourt 
(>r tl>e laeventh Judicial District of 
the stale ot Idalio, In aiid for the 
County of Twin Palls on or about 
January 33nd, 1037.

DAted a l Boise, Idaho. August 
luiii, 10:<8.

(Signed)
V inO IL  c , MAY,

No. 044).

' m ’ ” ■

NOTICE 
N O nO B  Ifl HEREBY Q lV lIf  

H in t I. Ward O. Tiiarp will, at the 
tirxi reguUr meeting of the idalio 
/unio Hoard of Pardmia. to be held 
t\t the SUte Kouee, Boise Idaho, m  
(iici fir it  Wednesday o{ October. 
lUJB. n)ake application for a Pardon 
Ai’d/or oonimuUtloji of aentenoe 
from that certain judgment of con
viction ot Murder tn the first de
gree made and enlered la the Court 
of the Eitventh Judicial District of 
t>M .siaTe of Idaho, In and for the 
County of Twin Fklls on or about 
Urrcmber 4th. 1830.

Dsled a t Boise,' Idaho, August 
IBlh, 1B38.

<i^lgned)
WARD O, THARP,

No. 4117.
nit>. Times—Aug. 34, 8t. Sept. 7, 14, 

IBM,

NOTICE
- Notioe la hereby liven that i . 
James K . Btokee wuC el the n u l  
regular meeting of the Idaho SUte 
Board of Fardone, to be held at the 
BUU Hooae. Bolae, Idaho, on (he 
first Wedneeday of October. 19)8, 
make application for ■ FsrdOQ 
and/or ocmmuUtlon of sentence

DECLO ■f

NOTICE 
NoUc« It  hereby given U u t i, 

U o  PettfhgUl will, at the next 
regular meeting of the Idaho SUte 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
SUte House, Boise, Idaho« on the 
flrat* Wednesday of October, 1938, 
make •pplieatlon for a Pardon 
and/or commuUtlon «  tentence 
from that oerUln Judgment of 6on- 
vicUon of Rape made and entered 
in the Oourt of the Eleventh 
Judicial DUtrlct of the SUU  of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falls on or about September 
30Ui, 1034.

DaUd at BoUe, Idaho, Auguit 
34lh, 1038. _ _ _

(Signed) LEO P B m N O IL L .
No. 6601 Applicant.

Pub. Tbnes^Aug. t l ,  6 ep(. 7, 24, 21, 
1038.

NOTIOB 
Notice Is hereby given that I, 

Ernest D . Mulihouaen will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
BUU Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the QUte Houee, Botse, Idaho, 
oa the first Wedneeday of October, 
1931. make application for a  Ptrdon 
and/or commuUtion of sentenoi 

I tha t cerUin Judgment and ocn* 
.....on  of Aawult with a deadly 
weapon made and tnUred In  the 
Court of the. Xleventh Judicial DU- 
trlot of the BU U  of Idaho. In and 
for the County or Twin Palis on or 
about December Slat, 1937.
D ated  at Boise, Idaho, August 

3M i, 1930,
(BlKned)

ERNEST D. MULLHOUSEN.
No. 6034 Applicant.

Pub. Times—A u j^ « , Sept. 7, 14. 31,

i: CAREY - f

Mr, and Mre. N. R. Cnrter left 

IVIday on a business trip to Boise, 

ll is y  w ill return somitlme this 

week and will leave soon for their 

home in  Caliromla. Chsries Carter 

Will accompany them.

Mr. and Mra. TiiOmu fl. Pat|er»on 
have returned from a few weeks 
spent tn Ideho Falla and surround
ing elttes.

Mr. and Mrs. WlllUm Nallson, 
will rent the Harold Wlillby home 
this wli)t«r. He Is one of the teach
ers for Uie coming Urm.

Mr. nnd Mra. Rayniond Robbins 
&lt preparing for the comlnn'whool 
session by moving into the Tom 
Dafrd apartments.

M r and Mrs, Farris Dra|>er have 
purchased the house occupied by the 
Parley Mecham family.

Donald Davis h is  gone to SaU 
U ke  City.

M ri, Alice York wlli teioh the 
Miiidoon ichool.'M Us R iu  York 
pUns u> leave icon for Moscow to 
continue her itudles.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Patterson re rt 
to leave today for Victor, where he 
U an inslruotor.

CLEVELAND OJJb—Wiien Fttrel- 
man Oeorge Jackeon saw *  run-

Mrs. B . L  Norton, Shelley: Mrs. 
M ug lu  Walton, CenUrvUle, UUh: 

Mrs. Leah Teppies. Salmon, and 
M n . Edna Brown. PocaUUo. visited 
l u t  week t t  the home of Henry Nor
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Nellson have 
been visiting at the home of M n. 
Neilson's parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Kellogg, before returning to King 
KUl where Mr. Nellson is super* 
Intendent of the schools,

Mr. and )M ^ l« r e y  Pierce and 
loni, and Mre. John MUier and 
son arrived l u t  week for »  visit 
with their brother, Uoyd Funk. Their 
home U in South Oate, callf.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bptrks have 
jen t'the  p u t  month In Pomona, 

.aUf„ where Mr. #parki h u  been 
attending school, and where he h u  
•eoured •  teaching position fn the 
high school. Mrs. Sparks is the 
daughter of Mr. and M n . A. B. 
Kellogg Of Declo.

Mr. and M n . Louis Murray and 
ehUdren, WaUace, Neb., visited l u t  
week a t the home of Mr. and Mre. 
Lloyd Funk.

Miss Mary Darrlngton. who h u  
■pent the p u t  Un weeks attend
ing  summer school at Brigham 
Young university, Provo, UUh, le 
visltlnig her pannU , Mr. and M n. 
Clark Darrlngton.

The 4-H club l ^ s  and their leader. 
Dean Wilcox, went on a weiner rout 
up Howell canyon Wedneeday.

Mr. and M n . Uoyd Fisher left 
Friday for Blickfoot where Mr. 
FUher wUl teach In the Junior high 
school.

Twenty Boy ScouU and their 
leaders. A. L. Turner and Leslie 
Darrlngton. took an over-nlgbt Mke 
to BosUtUr Monday.

Elwain MerrlU, Mesa, Arts., who 
h u  been visiting hla grandmother.

. Sarah Bingham, left "
San Francisco, where 

lUnd school this year.
Dee Matson, Oumlson. Utah; w u  

_ guett l u t  w*ek a t the Charlu 
Hawker home.

Mlse Lenore Stevens, Fillmore, 
UUh, U visiting her sIsUr, Mn, 
Afton Clark.

M n . Arva Richens enterUlned a 
group of chUdren Sunday in  honor 
of her dtughUr, Joyce's, birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawker. 
Ball Lake City, have concluded a 
visit at the heme of U t. and M n. 
Chirlea Hawker, sr.

Mrs. Orson Richens h u  returned 
to Declo afUr spending two weeks 
In Nevada visiting her husband, who 
is employed there.

Mre. Kate OeUrhout h u  been 
called to American Pork, UUh. to 
attend the funeral of a relative.

Mr, and M n . Fawn Sm ith an
nounce the birth of a son Aug. 34 
at the home of M n . Smith's parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodall.

Mr. and M n . Devon Olark have 
returned to their home In OarpenUr, 
Wyo.. wiiere Mr. Olark 1s Smlth- 
Hughes tsaoher, alUr visiting at 
the home of M n . Tersesa CTark,

M ill La Ruth OrNn, -who h u  
spent the p u t  week vlslUng at the 
home of U n . George Ward, h u  re< 
turned to Ogden.

Mr. and M n . Grant Oobbley left 
Fridey for Bhelley where they will 
'both tesch school this ytar.

Mrs. Joe Walker and grandchil- 
dnn , Joe Mortenson atul Catherine 
Lindsay, Mrs. Warren RoberU and 
son, Nathan, returned Sunday from 
Heine Hot springs.

Tlie 4*H club members and their 
issder. Clifford Barrington. atUnd* 
ed Ute Uieatcr Sunday and later 
enjoyed a weiner rout.

Neighbors A id in 

Extinguishing Fire
Nelgiibors and friends helped Mr. 

and Mrs. Bud Priest extlnguUli the 
firs which UireaUned to destroy 
their three-room home Monday eve. 
nine. Tlie blase tn the residence, sit- 
iisud ouUide the elty llm iu  beyond 
Ninth avenue e u t, w u  dlKwvsred 
about 9:30 p. m. u  Mrs. Priest re> 
tumsd home.

No cause for the fire was dsUrm- 
Ined. About 080 damage w u  done to 
ciotiuiig and tha inUrlor of tho 
dwelling, Mre. Priest eetimated.

Water for use in extinguishing the 
flames wns curled from tho nearby 
coulee.

F D R P B I M  
LOSES i  W1E

WAaHINOTON, Aug. a i (UJD — 
President Roosevelt, oomaentlBi 
on the prlmanr TictoJT of We po
litical foe. M r . BUison O. Bmlib 
of South CaroUna, said today:

" It  it often true that U takes 
a long, lo n f time to brtng the p u t  
up to the pretent.”

Mr. Roouvelt, It  w u  me«ted; 
prepared the one-paragraph tUto- 
ment a f  the W h lU  Route todty. 
He wroU it  out afU r lotbg to •  
side Uble in  his boom and openinf 
an enve im  in  which he hM  seal* 
ed a p r ^ U o n  of tha Boutb Oaro* 
Una prtmary liguree.

Secretary Btepbra T.. l u t r  aaSd
that the Pretldent’a llgurea bad giv
en South Carolina to ftn ftb  b r 49r 
000 votee.

Early said Mr. Roosevdk oteeiv- 
ed smlUDgly tba l Smith's marUB 
wasn’t  going to be tha t large.

Itie  President bad no commesk 
on the caUfomU primarlea wbett 
Sen; w nuam  a .  iieAdoo..w)uNTg^ 
nomination w u  urged by the Prett- 
dent, la tralUng.

Ing toward seven
Jumped to the running board, ahut 
in t ^ f g n t t io n  and B « V  i l  eafaip 
to tha eurb. The ear had been 
atoien, and Um thief h td  leapet 
from It  as the police approached.

HOLLISTER

BalnKin Tract Homemakers club 
met a t Uie home ot Mre. M. N. 
Knudson Weditesday with 18 mem
bers present. Following a eoolal af- 
Urnoon Mrs. Knudson w u  asslsUd 
by her mother, Mrs. A. E. Caldwell 
in serving retreshmenU.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E, Lawrence, 
Council. Ida., former resldenu here 
vUited in th ii vlelnlty Thursday and

^ c lr^o rd  Miller, Beattie, visllwt 
friends in KoliisUr Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller, Twin 
FtOls. have moved Into the teaoher* 
aie. He wUl inatruct the seventh and 
,M h lh  gradee.

Mr, and l«ra. Ben W. .. .  
and t»m U r and U tn. Meble 
and dluantar, .Jennie. OkJahoma 
Olty, ar« v k u a c  a t the home ot Ur. 
a ^  Mrs. Klutnuorer.

1 CASTLP'ORD f

ta idas  eC im tr  
Burgen.. .& tw M n .0U '.. ih d ..a n B -  
tboutand bulbt of 40 v t t l a ^ M O -  
prtte thU year^ crop of^tha pops* 
lar and bM utlfat flower. Al «  
reoeot vlsiiofs' day, aD gneela w m  
presented with bouquets of flad- 
oU.
Harold Read, ton of C..

h u  returned from the i------
bcapltal In Pfftiand where be bM  
been for the p u t  two jrears. He la 
now walking en crutchee., i n  eeven 
monthe he w ill tfo baclLto the hot*

alk normaUjr.
Mr. and M rs. * . D . Logan went to 

Boise to attend the etaU Mmoaratio 
convention. M n . Logan b  tU te 

nan from Twin fU It
county.

Mr, and Mn. Rueben Bartalien 
and famUy. Walnut Orore; Ubm., 
are vltlUrvg Mr. and Mra. K. ■. 
SsrUlson and fan^ . •

Mitt Mary Jane ihomM hu |daa 
I Ammon, when the wui teaeb

and Mn. Earl Halde{ and aon, e( 
GrangevlUe, were recent g t ^  of 
Mr. and Mra. Wajma H a n ^

^MUoiiuth Brown attended th»
I hcoM aeQooaloe oontennea 
tome eoonomlet tetUien at tha 

Challenger 2nn latt week. ICr«v 
Claud Brown and Mlti Wtnlfnd 
Fryer VaeaUotutd at Sun V»Ue7 dur
ing the ooDferenoe, whkh wu eeo- 
ducted Monday to Mday.

Bew and Bo club met Fridu at 
the home of Ada Seeker with U 
membsn and four guesU preient.

OaUn Thomu left Fridav for hia 
home in Portland afUr ^ t lM  hla 
grandparenu, Mr. and K n ,^  
Thomat.

EDEN

Mr. and M n . Tom l<IarUn and 
from a week'a 

1. 0 . B.Aviltltt. 
Bend. Ore. TTiey were aoeompanied 
home by MaRell Averltt, who will 
spend two weeks here.

Mr. and M n . Roy Peckham and 
sons, Emmett, spent ibe wMk-«nd 
wlUi her father, V. M. Jonet.

John Irvin undsrwsnt an open- 
tlon for the removal of hU tonsils 
Saturrisy rooming.

Allen Maxwell, Bancroft, is vla- 
Itlng hU grandparents. Mr. and 
M n. J . L. Maxwell.

David Fulton is visiting hU par
ents. Mr. and M n , Frank Fulton,' 
afUr spending the summer at Mo* 
call.

Mrr and Mrs. J . L. Bnuburger 
and family mltved Friday to tha 
r m  McDonald r a ^ .  M n. Mc
Donald Is seriously ill in  the Wen* 
dsll hosplUI. ^ ^

Kden Grange membcn are Invited 
to Hillsdale school house ihuredajr 
at a p. m. to attend (he,Busy Wotk-.. -
en. 4-H glrU acltif----- ---- -

The Torch Bear* 
class held a  oonteet,lhe p 
months. Four glrU winning ii 
points were Ruth . BkeltOB,,L 
Wardell, Lola am lth and A l l «  
don. During the m « ^ .0 f j t o l a ^ , .
the i^ rch  Bearara wVlb Mra. AUiO
Qoidon. uachcr w irh ae *  *  m -  
U«t with tho Live Wtra elaia 
Mrs. Curtis MeioaU teacharv _  

The group of women taktm  i) »
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OinOAOO, Auc. 31 (UP)—ebort COT* 
erlns ftnd ectmmUtion ttouM buyloi 
tincd wbeat prlCM tpdkT to ground 
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BUPERX AuB. 81 {8pecUI)-Ma- 
Itary rites (or Oeorge A. Smith, 
37. who died Skturday, Aug. 37. at 
St. lioula. Ho., will be held here 
Thursdaj' »t 3 p. m. k t the Good
man mortuary chapel, In charge 
of the Rupert American Legion. The 
body arrlred today £rom fit. Latiis.

Mr. Smith, son of U r. and Mrs. 
Andrew' IT  smitlTunong-thB- it ir t  
mCtiers of th« 'Rupert cootaiunitj> 
hod spent most ot hU UIs In R u 
pert. before moving to St. Louis a 
few  yean agt>.

Had Serrloe Record 
He enlisted April SO. 1818, in  the 

United States army, and served in 
France with the American Expedi
tionary forces from August, 1918, to 
Febiuaiy, 1919. Ha was honorably 
discharged March 4, 1619.

A natlVe of Idaho, Mr. Sm ith was 
bom Jan.i 12, 1901, In Minidoka. 
Ho mdved with his parents to R u 
pert when a small child.

BelatiTes Attend Blle«
All of his survtvlng relatives, with 

the exception of one sister, Mrs. 
Mabel Edwards, Evanston, UL, will 
be present a t funeral « ^ lc a s . Mrs. 
Edwards returned rec«fltly to Dlln* 
ols, (oUowlng a visit with her par
ents.

Here for'thc funeral are M r. and 
Mrs. Austin Smith and children. 
Stockton, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Smith and family, Sacramento, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simmons 
and fomily. Saline, tJtah, and Mls» 
Clara Sinlth, 8 t  Louis. A cousin, 
George Montgomery! and family, R u 
pert, will also attend.

Interment will be In Rupert cem
etery.

roAHO KVENING TIME8, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO W ^nttday, Aoflmt 81 , U 8 8

falna.
Mor«

Irwood ’intir««ii'’were'Miid to bo bilji- 
—  Pnamouat wM »etlve at a amaJi 

j»ln while Lo«w‘a roao more than

_Dton and *tetla eontlDued relative' 
if aeUve, but price moTementa were 
ladtcbire. AalU ibowed anall Iobm*. 
UMTr>lc«lng exceptlona Included Mew 
Tork. CtUcaso Sc St. Loula (Nlckc) 
Plate) Uiuea which broke 3 to 4 poinu 

tbe «tock aectlon and to more than 
, polata in bonda on announcement 
ibe road would default September I. 
InMreat on per cent bonda. due 
jsrre. Pere Marquette atock broke 3 
polnta and Cbcaapeake t» Ohio, wblcb 
coatrou nickel PUU. had a weak pe
riod.

International Harreater bad. a laln 
more than 2 polnta on reporta iu  

foreign buslneaa would bold around 
laat ;««r'a levela Utbougb domeailc 
buaineaa la axpectad to .abow •  30 per

me deeJlne.
American Smelting waa up nearl; 3 

polnu. Othftr coppen wer« barelf 
cbasged. Mae;, up more than a point, 
/aatured drpartoiaot ator* atocka. Am
erican Can and Baatman Kodak ehow 
ed advance* of more than 3 poinU. 
Hereulei Powder roaft 3. Qalna of a 
point Of more were noted la- tJnloo 
t>»euie and Weatlngbouae Bectrlc.

OIU were mUed with PbllUpa up 
nearly » point. Taaa* comratton down 
» traction and Standard of New Jcr* 
a«7 unchanged, fitpena aald the at«Ui‘ 
tlcal pcalUon of tbe petroleum Indus' 
•— ------ - featured •—I  bad Improved, f

irted.
Dow Jonea cloetng atook •vtrfgta: lo- 

duatnai 130.27. up 1.01; m l  37.41. ofl
031; uuiit7 i»3s, otr o.&i.

stock aalea uprozlmated 440.000 
.jarM  tg^att B36,6oo yeatenlar. Cu>b 
stock laTea were 74,000 abarea acaUut 
tB.OOO reatercay.

SPEQAL WIRE
, Ooortev'ttt 

8odlu>We««Mr *  C enpssr 
KIka mdr^-PlioM

1NVB8TMENT TR08IS
Fund. Inv......—....
- 3. Truat. A. ....

Qui^ loo. ....

.

M i FOR PAY 
IflfLiOOfFi

llte  Twin FaOa office of the Idaho 
State Employment Service was pfe* 
purlng today lor a flood of luiem- 
plQymeot compensation claims ex> 
pected to b« {Ue<l tomorrow, the first 
day on whieh-tbe applications will 
be received. - - '

Although apprwdmately 200 claU^ 
are expected to be broiight to the 
office, “well be lucky If  we .handle 
more than 60,’'  said Harold A. Sails* 
bury, depu^ exattUner for the Un
employment Compensation division 
of the office.

“This program Is not a  relief dole, 
but an insurance .policy," said Salis
bury. “Payments are basw) on tbe 
amount of a  nuut'a earnings, and 
only workers who'have been em
ployed «t ‘covered' labor need apply. 
Others are not «Ugible.

“Covered talyor does lu t  InoIUde 
fa m  or donuUb labof, and" ctty, 
state, coiihty federal' employes 
are also excluded." he said. "A per
son is either eligible, or not eligible. 
There Is no halfway point, nor are 
there any condlUons."

He said relief applicants were not 
eUglbJe to partjclpst« bt the pro-

MININO STOCKS
r BUI and Su)»ras ......No aala
:ity Oopper

Park CUT Conaolldatwl ........
flllm  Klnf '• .........
Suiub)&a dll

_  _ ........ .34\io-l

____
Tlntia Standard ....................•.,..*4.7J-*S

MONIY 
NIW TORK-Uoney raUa i 

changed today.

iter: 03 aoore

, Wbolaaaj# ftaCa l « ;  trtpleti
13^0; jobbini wlcea flat* i9o _to

CHICAQO 
~ "  Market atMdy; 
—  . — I Iba.; a im  ftrata

------aiUaa a ilo ; (Irata 3lUo
Mei aeoonda 30\fco to 3io; apaolua 

Uoi atAMarda 3Sc: centraJlaad 34c.
Market firm; racalpU S.OH 

caaaa: fraab graded tinta, ear* S>Uo; 
lea* ibaa cara 3ic: extra tint*, can 
]4fko; laaa than can 24e; oheoka 
oumat ra ^pu  auio; dinia* UUo., 

Obeaaa: Twin daUlea -llHo to faU< 
]oaghors« JMio to lauo.

Markets at a Glance
atocka trrefular In llftic trade.
Oopdi Irregular and <iuiati U. S. I0>> 

arnmanu lower.
Cuib atocka Irregular.
Voralsn Mcbann; siarllDff dtjM to

l-lraar low and frano I - -----
ow,
Ootton olf about 40o a 

^Whaat Uo to Uo tiigher; cora up lk«

Rubber higher.

VOOL
OOeroN-BiiatiiMi waa quiet to 8o*< 

ton wool today irnt duoutlona oir
--- y ahum domnilo woou were lair-

tb. the U. a. agriculture depart'
....... reported.

Oood rranch combing lenitha (Int 
Tarrltory wool* In original ba«a wara 
atMdy to firm at Ua to Mo acourad 
bail* with llmlled guaniiUM available 
oocaalonally on the low alda o 
range.

A UlUa Inlareat waa ahown i& 
try packed mla«4 lou at tbr*»<eti 
and quarur blucHi bright flMoea - 
thouin requlremtnta weiw llmliad.

?ia g r ^  d iU t ^ f  Mt‘ŵ il?*̂ â  
tfnir a n . oooa«ianai Jot w m  avaiUUi 
at Uo lo a»o In the sreaM,

ARRIVALS
Driving a dilapidated touring 

car, minus its lop, three more per- 
u iu i arrived in Twin ra lla  today 
from Kansas.

Tltey are Ur. and Urg. Olyde B. 
Rhine and Robert lUiynolcts, «U 
from Baldwin, Kan. Rh in« uUd 
they left Kansas Aug. U , and 
have “Juit be«o loafing a lo n r” 

Th* trio plans to stay here if 
, work can be found. Rhine said ha 

was pondered an “w tperf kiook- 
keeper, and had also dona fktm

BAB BILVBR
NIW YOKX~Bar aiWer waa quoted at 

4in eanU a floe'ouno* today, un- 
chaniea. _______

'LONDON BAR SILVCK
tiONDON-Bar Maaad Pf»ny 

today to IBU pence an ounce. Baaed 
on aterllnf at MUV«, the American 
equualent waa 43 Oi cenU a tine ounce, 
oomparad with 43.4S canU realarday. 
Porward allver waa quoted at 19 pence 
an ounce, oft penny.

METALS
NIW yORX—n>llowln| ate today'i 

euawm ameitera prlcea for. dallTeted 
metala. cenia ptr pound;

---'! BeotrolyUo lOU: asport 10.10

ad. It

l^hool at Pleasant 
i n s {

PlM U nt Vt«v
M  WUI open Monday ----
% pt, •; ftl which time atudwiU

iM Q ii (or tsfuiar ^laasea whtota u «  
- ‘  ‘ to U«rt TuHday. It was

•  to d  Mias Dorothy
B la ^ ir lU

FI

t York 4M Uf 4.93; %at

t o - ® ' '

s
rinoi Neir'York J.H; Mat Si. loula 
.7ii Ittd quatur 4U.
Aluminum, virgin! M
AnUmony, American; ---
Platinum, dolUnt per ounce: 9S to

UUI1U4; fcM ID, ilUlllllJH,.
Tunfftan. powdered, dollara per lb.! 
SO to 3.00.
Wolframite, Clilii***. dollara per unit, 

I per cent mria’ii'-. content, duty paid!

News of Record
MarrlnRO Licenses

A ua . !

Rarlck, 30, Lon AnRclr.i, 
and Pearl Sorenson, 31, Twin Falls, 

•  -

I Births

To Ur, and Mrs. Dallas ReynoMn, 
Hansen, ft girl, ye.<iterday at Uie 
'rwln ra ils  county general hoapitnl 
maternity liome.

Tvrnpcralures

Kla. Mai. Piec.

Kalltpa)]' 
Kanaaa i
Cna Angi

Saw"*

oily __________.74

*a

1 t S r S r M A m  tbia m i .

f t S i t f i a S ' . :

■ tWlOwalona .. ............... M

INAKK CAI/liKS T B in B  CRAflH 

BUNBDAY. P*. OUD BaOftUM ft 
make wlfflad aeroat Um highjvay, 

auliomobUaa ormahad to- 
ir, ft woman was Injured and 

O t ^  KMUltWl

l Y B E K U e
MANILA. (U.R>-A plan to avoid 

seasonal unemployment in the rich 
sugar areas of the Philippines has 
been advanced by Beerctnry of Lab
or Ramon Torres after a study of 
conditions In Negron. Panay luid 
Cebu provinces during the slack 
season.

Secretary Torres pointed 
sugar workera can bo divided in 
two general groups—the permanent 
employes and the lO.iXX) seasonal 
workers who have steady jobs only 
during the (Ive-montha milling 
season.

Used Daring I.ay-Offs 
The secretary propa<icd that sugar 

central owners deposit 30 per cent 
of the seasonal, workman's dally 
wages withdrawn from their ,pay 
envelopes, and pul with it an equal 
amount. The sum would be for use 
of the workers during lay-offs.

Ho also Bugieflted avigar centrals 
extend the mtlltng season to alx 
months, thereby illvldlng the work
ing period and iho lay off equally.

Deposit to  C'enUvM 
“Where the m inimum wage 
le p «o  (60 cents) per day," Tor

res eiptalned, "the laborer would 
deposit ao centftvoii anil th(i cen
tral likewise would doponlt 30 cen
tavos. Actually, the laborer would 
be receiving 80 centavoa per day 
during the milling season, but dur
ing the off-MASon he would In
stead of not receiving anything gel 
40 centavos per day.” (A  'centavo 
is half a  cent).

Torres said augar. central exeou- 
tlvee In Negrot received hia plao 
favorably. HA.estimated eaoh cen
tra] would l iv e  to approprtat« M  
additional MOOO for an  ftveraga 
of 4W laborer

Helm Dancers 
To Epterlain 

Medical ‘Stag’
Marie Dunn Helm'a dancers and 

Chuck Helm's Continentals w ill pro
vide the floor show for the “stag 
party” at which South Side Medical 
society will be host to delegates at 
the Idaho State Medical association's 
convention at.Sun Valley, i t  was an 
nounced here today by the entertain
ment committee. Dr. M. J . Puendel- 
Ing. Dr. J. N. Davis and D r. H . I.. 
Stowe are members of the commit
tee.

The stag party will be held on the 
evening of Sept 9 a t the Challehger 

"Ram." The convention Itself 
e froin Sept. 6 to 10 Inclusive, 

and will take the form of an  In 
tensive post-graduate series a t which 
noted members of the University of 
Michigan medical faculty wlU be 
guest lecturers.

Appropriate Theme 
Theme of the floor show vUt be 

appropriate to a medical gathering, 
Mrs. Helm said today. Title la "  Twas 
Her First.”

-I’erformcrs who will take tn r t  in^ 
elude Plorian a u n t and lin r  accor
dion; Ruth Mtiik, vocaJ yfttMziss, 
and members of Mrs. Helm's “Klever 
Kiddles” revue. Youthful partlcl- 
pants *111 include Bclte Juhe  Tnrr. 
dances; Nola Jeanne Mlnchew, 
song; Helen Ruth Hill, ftcrobaUc 
waltz; June Morrison, song; Bette 
Beasley, swing song.

Among speclalUes will be a "Jitter 
bugs" dance by a shag team com
posed of Dean Brown. R uth  Cutler, 
Glen Boren, Merle Nelson, Alleen 
Olson. Ansel Hill, Clyde Jenkins, 
and Mrs. Helm.

Comic Speech 
Comic Interlude will be provided 

by Chuck Helm an "Sen. Pranken- 
Bteln Plshface," deUverlng a cam
paign specch to the assembled 
physlcJans atid surgeons.

Spcclnlty number in honor of the 
doctors will be "Her Physician,” 
sung by Ruth Mink.

The floor show will be held from 
9 p. m. to 11 p. m.. Mrs. Dunn an 
nounced. She wJJJ preside as mistress 
of ceremonies.

;  BUHL I M N  GET 
CASH R O M  WPA

BubaUnUal WPA granU to Buh 
Independent loliool dlsirkil sow 
Union Hlioot oommon dlstrioi at 
Ourry were approVed today by 
President Rooaevelt. according to ft 
telegram from Sen. James P, Pope 
tp the Evening Times.

The Buhl district reoelves tt0.7l1 
for landtospini eohool grounds ftnd 
for otiier Ji^rovemenls.

The, Unton district At C u m  » -  
oeives

Designed for use by olvllian fttri 
Plane pUoU, ft oompaot beftoon> 
tMam ftlhrftys radio raqe lm  walihs 
only pounds, and oan b« 

' to tha ooatK i sUek of aa 
wiOumt raatricung lla

Saturday Set 
For Cobb Rim 
At BohneviUe

BONNEVILLE S A L T  FLATS, 
Aug. 31 CUAJ-Pleascd with the per
formance of his llght-wolght speed 
car Railton, John R . Cobb, BrlUah 
fur-brokcr, .today directed tuning- 
up operations on his car. preparing 
for an earnest assault on the land 
speed record.

I t  was believed Cobb would return 
the Ballton to the salt flats for an 
other run Saturdoy. In  two test 
trials yesterday, Cobb averaged, an 
estimated 31? miles' per hour. No 
official qieeds were released.

jCobb Is detcrmhwd to get .the limit 
oat of his c^fu lly-desl^ed , three- 
lon speedster. He beUeves the Ra il
ton has the necessary speed to break 
the record of S45.49 m .ph . held by 
another EngUshman, Capt. Qeorgo 
E. T. Eyston.

Capt. Eyston's Thunderbolt, still 
uncrated. Is also in  nearby Wend- 
over. Eyston has genially parried 
oil questions as to whether he would 
■'shoot the works” with Thunderbolt 
this year.

Ho already has, oppUed for per
mission to run on the salt flats In  
1030.

Today’s

GAMES
By United Press 

NA'nONAL LEAGU£

R
o n ------------ _...00l 10-3

Chicago ........... ...................000 00—0
Fette and Lopez; Lee and O ’Dea.

Brooklyn-- ------------
Olnclnni^l ...■_....... ......... ;.....

(First Game);
H H  Z

New York _,_.020 030 001-fl 11 l  
Pittsburgh ....000 311 100-5 13 2 

Lohnnan, W , Brown, Cactlemnn, 
Wlttlg an4 Dannlng; Brandt, M. 
Brown, Bauers and ^ d d .

(Second Os»e>; '
New York ...:_____________ _
Pittsburgh ...................

Melton and Mancusoo;'Lucas and 
Todd.

(F\rst Game):

B
Philadelphia.........-...000 OOO 01—1
SL Loub ................... 000 000 00--0

Passeau and Atwood; Henslmw, 
Shoun nnd Owen, Bremer.

(Second Game):
PhllfldeJphJa .................... .
St. LouU................................

Cold Weather 
Robs Kids of 
Final Plunge

Cold weather kept Twin Palis 
children from enjoying one last 
swim of the season here today, 
according to Prank Carpenter, 
lifeguard at the Municipal swim
ming pool at Harmon park.

The guard said only & few chil
dren had shown up at the pool 
c^rly this afternoon. A t 9 p. m. to
day, the pool will be closed for' 
the last time this year and 
drained.

I f  Inclement weather is expe
rienced tonight, It is probable th it 
the pool will be dosed before the, 
regular closing im sr sftld* Car
penter. Attcndanci during the af
ternoon was low.

Because of Uie closing, the pool 
was not emptied and Cleaned Mon
day. Instead, chlorine was added 
to tho water to Insure Ita safeness, 
reported W illiam E. Taylor, city 
parks commissioner.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

DeUolt
R

■ A S  ESTATE
Mrs. Dora n. T lio" , widow of 

tl>e late 0. D. Thomas, liuiuranco 
agent, requeuted probate court to
day U) grant her letters of admin
istration for his estate, property 
listed in the estate totals I 12.00Q.

Mr. Thomas died herq April I, 
1930. Heirs at law Include U>e Widow, 
two ions and two daughters.

Probate Juctgo Guy L. Kinney set 
hearing for Sept. lO. George M. 
Paulson la altomey for the iiotl- 
tloner.

STAIITSEP1.]TII
Youngsters entering, tlie first 

grade In the Twin Falb schOol sys
tem Will not start school until 
Wednesdoy, Sept. 7, although the 
remainder of Uie city's public school 
puiilts will open tlie year I^je.-iday 
Sept. 0. 11 was annouiK^ed today by 
Bupt. Homer M. Davis.

Since enrollment of grade sclioo) 
pupils will be carried out at tho 
three elementary btilldlngs on tho 
opening I'uesilay, the one-day delay 
for flrnt graders will eliminate con
fusion In hnndllng them.

UcKlr.tratlon of high s c h o o l  
siuiirnts will start Thursday, Sept. 
1. Seniors will enroll from 0:30 a. 
m, to noon lliuraday; Juniors at 
1:3o p. m.; sophomoies a t 9:30 a. m. 
to iKMin Friday and the new students 
at 1:30 Friday. Junior high students 
ivlio (IM not register last spring will 
■- I niursdoy and Friday.

New York ....................013 003 0— (
Benton. Kennedy and York; Sun 

dra, Andrews and Glen.
R  H E

at. Louis ..........000 201 000-3
Boston ............. 03^.320 OOx-fl . _

H. Mills and Sulllv lh; Harris and 
DeSautels.

Olevela
PiOlaiic

3 Auto Acvidcnls 

Lislctl by Police
Three auto accidents occurring 

Tuesday afternoon and evening 
were listed on the police blotter to-

driven by Joe Marshall and 
John Rogers colJWerf s t PJve Po|„{fl 
wail. Both cars wenj allghtly dom- 
ftgod.

M n. B. Cameron reported that * 
machine driven by U  T. Miller 
backed into her car at U1 Addlnon. 
damaging a door.

Oftpf driven by Gilbert Denton 
Taa Ptiurth avenue west, and Dr. r.. 
Ross, physician for CCO Camp Him- 
ahone, colUded at Second avenue 
BOuU) ftnd Shoshone stnxit. l^iuicra 
ftnd \iumpera were damaged, accord- 

lo ths police report. '

French Airboat 

Completes Long 

Hop from AzoreB
PORT WA8H1NOTON, N. V„ 

Aug. SI (U .^T tie  French flying boat 
UM »«a*nt d« Vaiweau ParU landed 
h«re (oitair at a;lB p. m. (E D D  after 
a n ifb t  from the Aiores.

ItM  IT-ton aeablao*. under 
mft04. o f. Oftpt. Quiliaumet, 

*at«r h tr« 33 hours 
b ftftw It  U tt HorU.

IlflrfeJphla ................. OSO 103 0-0
Hudlln and Pytlak; Caster, E. 

SmlUi and Wagner, Hayes.

Chkttgo ...........-............ -....OOO aO-3
Washington .........................000 00-0

D EATIO fflO SES 
C,

RAN rRANCISOO, Aug. 31 (U.R^ 
I*ollc« said today that the death of 
l>onBld Maycock, newly disoiiarged 
Mdler, had revealed Uttf asserted 
nc:tlvitlcs o( a g a n g  of men and 
women who have been beating and 
ri)l)biiig victims picked up In local 
Uvenifl,

At (he ssme time they snnaunced 
the arrrnt ot M lir  Lftura Boniant 
and Nicholas Olrlmele as additional 
inspects In the case. W ith Sljlrley 
Kuye. ai, William McCord, 17, and 
i’atdck pcttlnglll, 94, they were 
rhurgcd with drat degree mi»der.

iv tiln tlil in charged with having 
slugged Maycock In an early morn
ing argument after Mayoock acoom' 
I'anleti those held oil a “spree” to 
rrlehrste his discharge f r o m  the 
army before returning to his homo 
In Salt fjike CUy.

Ex-Football Star 

Attempts Siiicidc

BAN P'RANOiaCO. Aug. 31 (UR)- 
Harold Carlson, 2«, tnckle on SUii- 
ford university’s 1930 Rose Bowl 
team, was In critical oondltlon at 
St. Mary's hospital today following 
ft reiwrted attempt to commit sul- 
cldB by drinking poison. Carlson's 
moUier, Mrs. Harry Carison, told 
pollcfl her son took U)b poison In a 
lit  of despondency over a love af
fair.

"AU," the symbol for gold. Is de- 
rlmJ I r m  U » Latin word ‘'Aurum,'' 
meaning gold.

rUT HC ilOOt BtaOBB m  
RKPAIH

NEW ERA  
SHOE REPAIR

M W U I)A N >  t a t ™
CLEVELAND (UW—A 7-year-old 

boy Jed police to a large patch ol 
marijuana In a  field near the down
town district here. Sunflowers had 
been pUnUd around the field as 
camouflage. ^

we yrmtt» m«4*

Concrete Work, 
Brick Work

S. p. BOBIlft

PHONK 226

ISSfflO m SPLA N  
EMBITS AT FAIB

ElghUen Twin Falls county schools, 
including all of Uje larger Independ
ent districts, will hnvo exhibits In 
the. educational building at Uie 
county folr. It was announced hero 
this ofternoon by Mrs. Doris Strad-' 
Icy, county superintendent of publlo 
Instruction.

The list, completed today, shows: 
Independent d i s t r i c t s  -  Buhl, 

Filer. Kimberly. Mnroa. MurUiigh, 
CasUeford and 'rwiii t'aUn.

Common d I s t r io t s —ahamroc^, 
P leuant Valley, Union, Washington 
^rurai>. Cedar Draw, Deep Oreek, 
Rogenion. Sunnyslde, Melon Valley, 
Excelsior and Sui^erlor.

Arrangementi for display space 
were made today with Tom Parks, 
fair board secretary, by Mrs. SUad- 
ley and Ronald Cutler, fa ir exhibit 
chairman for tho Twin Falls Count/ 
Teachers' association.

EARTHQUAKE FELT

LOS ANOKLKS, Aug. 31 (UFO-An 
eartliquoke Jolted tho Los Angeles 
area lust night. No damage was re- 
|wrte<l.

Uis only Inniilntor Uio inventor Fer
ranti could lliid for his primitive 
electric cables. In 1000; today, it 
sUii Is being used for InsulaUon.

Buy
FIRESTONE
( J U A R A N T B E B

BICYCLES
Fiir Am U tile  As

$ l . Z 5 p . r .

'firc$tonc
AUTOSUm v*5£RVICt s r o « M '

FOR QUICK SALE
F-12 Farmall Tractor with

Rubber •'.........  ......... » 5 » 5
Red River Special Nichols-SI\epherd 

Combine. 22i30 Bean and
: G ra in ....................... .............  $475

Inquire at

HABaY MVSORAVE^S
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Answer: Birthdays ate designated by lUndard time. The child would 
celebrate Ita birthday on July 3Ix;t.

Baby puffins. If allowed to make their descent while In a fat. normal 
condlUon. would craah on the rocks below, being unable to check their 
weight with their small wings.
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PROMT POOBr 
B e t U -- IF
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SIDE GI.ANCFS By George Clark

"He's getting warm, Isn't he, Mother?"

MICROBE HUNTER

y m m r n r n

\ su a i- ir  cASif
O F  S IT T E K S w

Mtw r r iiiS R ir r t» «  w« 
to a*T K WEAX. SHE'S »£EN 
'JlOBHVm' A VOT ABOUT

^  WL1.S l a t e l y .

t
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

W W V .6A y-% ~ l 
W O W  

A

^E U .O U >

ALLEY OOP

HOEIZONTAL
1,7 Man who 

Isolated the 
tuberculosis 
Cerm.

IZ Merchant.
13 Pr«vious.
}3 Breakfast 

food.
UB IicuU .
19 Obtains.
18 Unit. .
20 Always.
12 To ana lyu

grammaUcaUy
24 To fre«.
39 U rge  

cupboard.
80 Sweet potato.
81 Moth«r.
82 To Intcrvens.
S4Y0V.
as Part of eye.
80 To halt.
8 8 PerUrnlng to 

•  node.
40 Edge of skirt.
42 Fan palm.

4 4 P I(sV .
45 Earth ends.
47 To scold 

constantly.
48 Afternoon

AxLfwer t«  Prcviooa ^tnale

meal.
40 Rumanian 

coin.
eochlld.
aaAfllrmaUve.
04 Measure of

88 Prophet,
S6 Sound oC 

sorrow,
80 Negative.
8» He was a 

physician and

■--- (Pl.)

VBKTICAt.

1 Right.

2 Native 
metal.

a niilginii 
loosely.

4 Pair of saws.

8 To slumber.

STranspoaed.
7 Swedish coin.
0 Oil store.
0 Mountain 

pass.
10 Hour.
13 Thing owned.
18 He w aaa 

native--- .
I7CUaslfle«.

10 H is --- for

tuberculosis 
was unsuc
cessful.

21 By way of
23 To utter.
2S Shrub yield* 

ing indigo.
20 Pronoun.
27 Bay window
28 Provided.
20 Thing.
33 Persia.
38 Pertaining to 

tlie dawn.
9B Thought.
37 To entreat
30 Musical 

drnma.
40 Mohammedin 

nymph.
4] Iron.
43 Deputy.
45 Nobleman
40 Song for one 

voire.
4R Small (fail
40 ShelUrMl 

place.
B1 Ubel.
53Ciill for help.
S3 Street.
87 Tone "B.*
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tAPAN REJECTS V. S. PLANE PROTEST
mmwm
M r H f l E R  

D P E I I  TO PILOT
'XOKX O, Aug. 31 a « )- J ip a n  re- 

j e ^  tod i; ttoa tJnlted p r ^  
’ «Nt •fk iiu t Uie "unniTmnted i t«  
. UekT oa ft.Gbtneae comtnerclil alr- 

plcae bjr Jtpkoeta navU .
Tbt reply expreoed "regreU” that 

the pUot> Oapt. Eugh L. Wood ol 
WJnttel^ Keo., w u  endansend in 
ttta attack, but eipnased belief that 

- ttw owsen of Uie plane bad
•'jorlidlction o w  his person" and 
lo r  that reasoa the Incident did oot 

QlM Japan and an ; foreign pow-

Dewey, Hines Battle in Round of 
Fight that Goes Back 150 Years

TbU U Ui* (In l of ibTM m UcIm . 
r«callln« bliiotlc ciuhM between re
form croupi ftod Tkmnen; b»li.

Ib e  commercial airliner acted 
•‘■unldouiljr like a m lllU rr craft." 
the reply laki. and because. It w u  
0p«rat£g wiUilD the war sooe mark- 
•d  br ttte Japancee high conmand 
the -naral plane# purroed It ae an 
neitay crat(.

tpokesman for the foreign 
oftlM n id  Uiat the protest 
jeeted on ĝ ^ d a.

TOe plane, owned by Uie Chma 
KtUonal AvlaUon Oorp, In  w b l^  
l>an American Airways ha* a sub- 

Interest, was forced Into a 
erash la n d t^  on Aug. M.

least la  Chinese pasaeng^ 
« « »  drowned. PUot Wood escaped

cpokeiman revealed a t tte  
Min» time Uiat an Incident involv
ing the explodoQ ot two mines cloae 
to Ute United Btatee guqbpat Mon- 
eemer m  the Yaogtie river near 
Xloklang. h u  been settled ami> 
e$Us.

■ i7^ .A4mlt-Attack

t its  Japanese autborlUea readily 
rnA ^m ^ that naval planes attacked 
t t e i^ in e r ,  but Insisted U » t  Uiey 
b id  m a w  to suspect the ship waa 
« n n n d  lo military acUvttlea. They 
nSerated Uiat a warning was g lvw  

- ago that M»y-«iiplanai ily*.
t e  over the war sooe were liable to 
attaek.' Pao'Amerlean A lr w a y a , 
British Imperial Airways and Air 

wen exempt tttey a a ^  b ^

"■ =& ■ £« 
SISnlea of «bdM llsM m  in tte 

w .a a K L  

tlM. aatlooal
n o i'tsm p t* ''
I fiitt tnd lealln  that the Jap* 
•Uthcrlttea might Oange their 

- stand that Ibe  pUne and 
j f  w .er* not -inachlne.

,_____after It landed, was given
r^tba i pokewian . .

He aald Uuit tbe memoilea of the 
pUoU of the «xdtlng  m o. 

m S T S S ie t ta iA .w e r s  the only 
j| UNrtaJnlng the taeta ani

_____ ; be beueved the
I  s( nbuM w u  accidental 

- , 'nte Mo* 
dtbne miles 

a I  ufê anebot.

T MURTAUGH
■ t '  . . . ' --------

U r. and W t. ' .O lfford Tolman 
b i n  icDe to new Ybrk Oltar.where 
ttuy n ffl }olo their aon. Rex. who 
bM  b M  eo an L . D . &  mission in 
tb« easten itatee for Uie past two 

Ibay  wUl vtsit Palmyra, Oie 
M n a itD k  dedicated to Joseph 

' gBith,̂ «̂̂  ̂  ratum to MurUugb

By l ^ L I B  THORNTON 

(NEA Service) *

NEW YORK-The prosocuUon of 
James J . (Jlininle) Hines by DIs* 
trlct Attorney Dtomas E. Dewey on 
charges of conspiracy in  a *100.- 
OOOflOO-B-yw policy ndcet. la  the 
current scene in a  drama that has 
been going on for l&O years.

The hero. Civic Righteousness, 
being played this time by 

Dewey much as it  was played, in 
other days by Alexander Hamilton, 
by Thomas Nart. by Dr. Charles 
E. Parkhurst. Clarence Uxow. John 
w. Ooff. 8eUi Low. and Samuel 
Beattury. And Uie vUlian. Tammany.
U being pUyed by Hines much as 
It was played In the past by Aaron 
Butt. "Boss'' Tweed. Richard Croker. 
■'Bill" Devery. and Jimmy Walker.

This drama, vaiylng from low 
vaudeville to high tragedy, has been 
going on as long as there has been 
a United States, for Tammeiny hall 
♦nd U»e federal government were 
bom at practically the same time. 
The batUe has raged ever since, 
now with virtue Ulumphant. now 
with tl2e vUialn again binding the 
fair city of New York to the burz- 
u w  of greed and graft while re
formers hiss helplessly.

' Conceived ta Ridicule 

The name Tammany iteelf had a 
derisive origin. Before the Revolu* 
tlOT. silk-stocking ciUxen# had  or
ganised Into various clubs lil loyalty 
to the crown, called Bona of 6 t  
Oeorge. St. Andrew, and the like. 
In  ridicule of these societies. New 
YorK revoluUonlits organized the 
eons of St. Tammany. sardonlcaUy 
“canonliing'' thus a wise-local In 
dian chief of the same name.

At the time the federal consU- 
tuUon was adopted In 1789. a New 
York uphoUterer named W illiam 
Mooney founded the aoclety ot 
St. Tammany, to oppose arlsto- 
eraUc. tendencies of the then ru l
ing class and give a voice to plain 
people. The eociety was non- 
partlpan. but. displayed ita strength 
in  parades and banquets.

When partisan division began to 
be felt in  the country. In X7B8. Tam
many naturally waa anU-Federallst. 
and gravlUted to the support of 
the Republicans (later to be called 
Democrats). But Tammany learned 
its pracUcal political A  B  C’a from 
Aaron Burr.

Burr never was an actually en
rolled Tammany nian. M d  never 
wore the disUncUon of belx̂ g. 
Grand Bachem’ of the hall. He 
v u  loo elegant to daub blmaeif 
v ith  p ^ t ,  crown hia queued hair 
w lW 'm U ie n  and whoop, drunk* 
ehly down Broadway wlU» Mooney 
end hia rabble. But through hia 
friend SAchem Matthew L . Davia 
and others, be was able to turn  Tam- 
ttkoy from *  convlvla! soda] and 
drinking society Into an efficient 
.vote-getting machine.

All the tricks of-modem polit
ical maehlncfl. the demagoguery, 
the bribery, the f^vor8, the bal- 
lot-box-stufflftg, and “deUvery" of 
disUricts, wet« pracUced and per
fected by Burr, working on Tam
many through his friends. He 

■ eveiy voter in  the

lEAIME 
UNHiTINCU

District Judge O.-P. HoU, Great 
Palls, Mont.. suffered nothing but 
injured feellng»-and *100 damage 
to his motor car—when he elde- 
BWlped a truck at a railway under- 
p a u  4S miles south of Twin Palls 
Tuesday afternoon.

Judge and Mrs. HoU weri both 
uninjured although (cndcrs/ glass, 
doots and body on the Ictt side of 
their .machine* wero considerably 
smashed, according to Slate Patrol- 
oan V. K . Barron.

, The Jurist's car hit a truck driven 
by J . E  Maftln, Reno. Nev., the of- 
fic*r said. Martin's wife was also 
riding In the cab ot the truck. 
Neither was > hurt and the truck 
siistalned only minor damage. Pa
trolman Barron happened to be a 
short dUtance behind the car and 
truck at the time ot the mishap.

Judge Holt continued his trip to 
Montana after his car was repaired 
here.

Young Prisoner Accuses 
Guards in Jail ̂ Roasting’

;Kr. J
ao.
M n. R . J . Day have

b M  (0 Bdea, where ttiey'bought 
» Mftte. after eelUng their farm here.

Mr. WA Un. M. Turner and 
dAughtne, Mrs. Blaoehe KUlnkopf. 
- *a1<iUi;Mr«.WtlUa;mRlelBkopf.

i.andM ft.K ffle  IQelnkopt, 
. .  re goo* to Bglseourl and 

on ft vaaUon visit
K tl Hall Shepherd. Ban Prancis* 

eo. i l  TlslUng at ttie J . N. Dayley

lW ./A . Oarrtson and daughter, 
tthel. and Mlsa Mamie Wagner.
____ . Oolo.. were dinner guests
M on d^  of Mr. and Mrs. lAwrence

and Mrs. Bherldan Keller, who 
hitvf made tbeir heme with o . z. 
W iiiu  dnee last October, have lo- 
S^dT ln  Payette.

•Mr. and Mrs, j .  H. Dayley and 
’ dAU^ter, Annabelle, have gone to 

Ore., to visit their son. O. B. 
X ^ e y .  Their grandson, Fred, who 
taM been here dnoe July 4, ucom- 
panled tbem home.

H r. and M n . K. A. Pason, Oraw- 
f ^ .  Neb. era visiting Mrs. Mary 
d iS c . M n . Ray Jackman and Mre. 
B ,;R .OunUr.
l l f r ,  and Mre. J , I . Tolman, Logan.

are ependlnf a  week with mi- 
ftt lm . Mrs. TOman's mother, Mrs: 
U vM U  Betas, who ha* been visiUng

^ S l i A .  M. Boovfer and daughter,
■ t i n :  Howartl Hayward, • Casper, 

m ron ‘tBiartaloed a t bridge tu t  
vHw ftt the Itoover bone. M n. 

. W . <A;>Mekatui, M n . Rea Jamea,

^ ' i «  tSp*Z
' i Dd Mrs. M art Perkins «nd. 

r have cone to M alian lodge, 
1, to attend the Oran-

____ and Mrs.
h C lM ^  Mra. BaU
(  'ft -ptak and blue 

‘ t  booe  Friday,

city, with notes on their views 
and cireumstanees. He organised 
evety dUUlct. He bOUt a poliUcal 
machine,

WiUi Tammany support (B un  
WM the Idol of the Tammany 
members) he won the aenatorshlp 
from Philip Schuyler, father-in- 
law o( Alexander Hamilton. T h e  
feud began there which ended on 
Uie helghU of Weehawken.

M aehlu Long Entrenol 

In  the election of 1800, New York 
held the balance ot power. Using 
^  Tammany machine, Burr raised 
funds, harangued and hoorahed, 
made promises. And the election 
was a Btand'Off between Burr and 
Jetterson, the choice In the H oum 
ot Representatives finally favoring 
Jefferson by a single vote after 38 
balloU. That same year Tammany 

captured most ot the
oftlces of New York Olty.

Tammany as a funcUonlng po
litical machine w u  thus en
trenched 138 years ago.

When the Htmllton-Burr fued 
came to Its traglo crisis in 1804. a 
Tammany man stood beside Burr 
on the traglo dueling ground 
at Weehawken. T h e  death of 
HsmlUon was the occasion for a 
rowdy celebration In the "Pig 
Pen," Tammsny meeting-ground. 
I t  was the falthtii) Sachem. Davis, 
who rowed the best that carried 
Burr aerou to Perth Amboy and 
poUtLcal oblivion.

NEXTl The ‘Tweed klttg- 
makea Tammany a symbol for po* 
UUeal comipiion ter a il lla>« to 
eane. sod reform rtnga Ihraagh 
Ibe nOe.

PHILAQSLPHIA. . Aug. 31 (UJ!)— 
aVouUi/uI inmat« ot the Philadel
phia county prison todfiy had ac
cused -two.guarda -wbo have .been, 
charged with manslaughter ot turn
ing on the steam In the radiator- 
lined cellUock where four convicts 

era "cooked to death."
The accuser, Patrick dl Uarco. 

was testifying aC a hearing for the 
guards. PrancU Smith and Alfred 
W . Brough. He was one of 31 other 
convicts who Coroner Charles H. 
Hersch said might have perished 
had the heat remained on an hour 
longer:
' Brough and Smith were h dd  
wlUiout bail to await action by a 
coroner's Jury. •

D l Marco. 31. serving a  25-year 
term, said he was -taken to “Klon
dike" Uie night of Friday, Aug. 19.

Engaged in No.Dteortcrt 
"Why were you taken Uieie?" he 

was asked.
"Z don't know," dl Marco answer

ed. "I engaged in no disorders. I  
merely refused to eat along with the 
other bojia. There was no steam 
turned on when I  entered. I  was 
placed'in No. 10. i t  waa a warm 
night. There were no windows or 
ventilators open. 1  w u  locked in  
the cell and then Mr. Brough turn
ed on the heat and went out. I t  
was kept on until Sunday noon and 
then Brough turned the steam off 
and Mr. Smith opened the windows, 
but then Mr. Smith turned all Uie 
heat valves back on."

"The boys were screaming they 
were dying. We couldn’t  breathe. 
We screamed for water and air. One 
of Uie boys hollered: ‘Shoot us quick 
and get u  over wlUi. K ill us fast 
and don't let us suffer.*

Beg ter Malben, Wivco 
■Tlicy begged for their mothers 

and wives. 1 don't know why more 
did not die.

■CspUln McGuire (James Mo- 
Oulre, captain ot Uie prison guard) 
came in at fi;30 Sunday night and 
ordered Uie heat shut off and the 
windows opened.

"•It's too damned hot in  here,' he 
said. But when he left the steam 
went back on because we heard Uie 
hlulng sll night. Mr. Urough, Smith 
and Morrow doted the windows. 
Sunday night It was hotter than

U}e guards came in Monday morn
ing, Porte told them there was a 
couple of fellows in his cell uncon
scious.

That's their hard luck,’ " dl 
Marco quoted Bi:ough as answering 

"Dr. Baldl (one of the prison 
physicians) ordered the cells open 
ed and walked away. A few mln 
utes later I  heard him  cursing and 
he ordered the men taken out.

"Several were carried out on 
stretchcrs and taken to the hospital 
Then we all were taken out and 
dered to lie on Uie grass."

Although barely vtslble on maps 

ot Uie world, the five tiny PrlbDpj 

IsUnds have brought the United 

States 119,000,000 through sealing 
operation^.

Eden 4-H Club Holds 
Achievement Progrtan

EDEN, Aug. 31 (SpecUD—The 
Jhecrtul Hands 4-H girls held their 
achievement day, Thursday after
noon In the Orange hall with 12 
girls exhlbiUng. eight gUls with 
first year clothing, three girls with 
second year and ope girl In baking. 
The girls' mothers were gu«aU.

A style revue was given. Games 
were enjoyed' followed by a tap 
dance by Einora Schwab e^om- 
panled by Alta Schwab. Lunch was 
served.

UGHTNINO FIRES TREE
IN WAHLSTROM HOLLOW 

BURLEY, Au^. 3i (Special) -  
rather severe lightning storm in  the 
Cassia division Saturday afternoon 
set fire in Wahlstrom hollow near 
Porcupine CCC camp to one o f  the 
largest Alpine fir trees In  the ho l
low. The tree, bunied to the ground, 
had measured S5 Inches In  diameter 
at Uie base.

Filer Kiwanis 

Fetes Boards
FILER, Aug. 31 (Special)— Art 

Beam, president ot the Klwanls club, 
Tuesday night welcomed Twin Falls 
county fair board and the board' of 
county commlMioners to the annual 
program held Just prior to the an
nual Fair and Rodeo cach year.

E. M. Raybom, in charge of the 
program for the club. Introduced 
Tom Parks, secretary of the fair 
board. Each member of the board 
outlined his particular duUes in 
preparation for the fair.

Flier high school students under 
the direction cf Elbum Pierce pre
sented a program.

Quests wern James L. Barnes and 
George R . Hart, county commis
sioners, and R . O. Wilson. Kimber
ly, chairman ot the fair board and 
the following members: W. A. Van 
E ^ le n .  Claude H. Dctwcilcr and 
W. I. Sackett, Twin Polls; Worthy 
M. Olds, Buhl; Vance Naylor, Han
sen; W alUr O. Musgrave, Filer, and 
Parks, secretary-manager.

SEEKS TITLE CLEARANCE

Quieting of tlUe to the triangular 
plcce of land at the Intersection of 
Blue Lakes boulevard and Third 
avenue east is sought In a district 
court suit fUed by Dr. Robert A. 
Parrott, executor of the estate ot 
Rebecca Jano W inn. Defendants 
arc May B. Lehman and others. A. 
J . Myers Is attorney for Dr. Parrott.

Anna's Fur Repair Shop 
CoaU Restyled. Bellned and Re
paired. Make C«P<*. Collars, 
Muffs and Scarfs.

a n n A w IHa n s
Phooe «14 380 8th Ave. East

"Btanley Martin (one of the oth
er IftmalM) said ha w«a going to 
oommlt suicide, ile rammed his head 
against Uie bars. Eddie Mayes (alias 
ot Prank Comodeca, one ot U)o dead 
convlcU) was mooning lor his moth
er, Bcrcimliig he wns going lo dh. 
1 lay on the floor and told them lo 
keep quiet and Kavn lhDli;..eiierKy.

"Forfe hollered up to us that Itfs 
two cellmates were lying cold and 
sUft and were not breathing. When

Deputy Assessor 

Leaves for East
Bl7fW.EV. AiiB, 3t fSpectal)—MUs 

O lidy i HItii left Monday morning 
for Tesneck. New Jersey, where aha 
hss aocenled a position in tha bur
sar's office nt the Bergen county 
Junior college.

Bha will visit friends and rela- 
Uves in Denver, Ogden, Bertrand, 
Neb., and Chicago en route.
• For the pfnt four years, ali« had 
been deputy county assessor. She 
was raduated from Decio high 
school before that Ume and from 
Albion Stale Normal.

ll‘ EA C IIBB
CaaataHt Deaebaa are ready newt 

Prtaf lour own container

< i W » W ^ r l ^ O F t h i m l

Every Day Low 
Prices 

For Fine Shoe 
Repair

..ny 81m

Half Soles 69c pr.
Womw't qoAlllr

Heel Lifts 1 9 c  pr.
wpMKNI Bolea worn out at the 
tosat Wa rebuild aolaa at - the 
toeawlUi •%
leaUier --------- J f S C  p

WH|LB*U-WArr U R V IC K

SE\R8 ROEBUCK 
& C0.

S d l l n i  l ^ A L R ' 8  A f t a l i

Filer Fairgrounds

SEPT. 7-10

4 Big Days & 

Nights of Fun & 

Entertainment

Never before In the history of the Twin 
FallH County Fnir hne sucli a UhI of out- 
HtandinK xittrHctions'been offered n.i 
thoBO fcntui-L'd tliis year. Tho opportu
nity of secinK JcBse Owens, world’n 
fOHte.Ht hunmti, in Action . . . n troop of 
real Indians in all thoir native rcRuliit 
. . .  n brilliant ond elaborate display of 
fireworkfl . . . Harry Rowdl'H famous 
rip-roarin' rodeo . . . Hiram ThlBllobot- 
tom, the uncanny electric robot . . . 
horse races . . . open air danccs, and 
dozens of other equally interesting nt- 
Iractions are sure to provide plenty of 
thrills and excitement

A Better Rodeo 
Than Ever 

Before!
This yt'ur nn entirely nrw rodeo out- 

tit comrn lo the l-wln Palls County 

Fa1r_ to rtrnionslrato the ”topa" in 
rodeo perfoniiaiice, Harry Rowell's ro

deo la Bfcond lo none when It  come* 

lo hnrd ami lant riding, and you'U want 

to- fee hlB fitnr pcrlormers do tlielr 

stuff. An lirnno rldp^*, bull-doggen, 

calf roprrs and all the real, lhey,Uke 

Iheir hau  otr to no one. It's going to b« 

a mighty big flliow tor the moneyl

a d m is s io n

AI'TKUNOONS
. adults ; .......

........ 3$0
........tio

i : v K N iN ( ;a
General Admlsalon, adults .. iio
Rodeo General Admlslson .... ............... -„.Wo
Rodeo Reserve BeaU .........  _ _  _____ ||.00

. Auto

PENNEY’S

(Children 13 and under fwe)

SCHOOL BARGAINS
110 Cirls* DIriidl
DRESSES

9»<S
Dlm dl frocka are the latest in  style-Plus beautiful patUma. 
Slzos 8 to 14. Superb values for back-to-^chool savings.

One group ot tub-fast dresses at only 49c.
' BALCONY

SCHOOL BARGAINS
300 Pair Young L adles’ 

K nee High

SILK HOSE
2 5 «

r up-to-date hosiery department you wUl find all tha 
latest In hosiery atyle and new FaU colors. The asc knee- 
high Is only a sample of the real values you will find at 
Penncy's.

DRY  OOODS DEPT.

SCHOOL BARGAINS
M66 Pair Young Men’s

CORDS$1.98
Young men's corduroy slacks for school, rough wearl Durable 
construcUon. fuU cuti New, colorful patterns! In  cream, blue 
and grey. Sizes 30 to 38, .

MEN’S DEPARTMENT.

SiCHOOL BARGAINS
^60 Boys’ Part Wool.
SWEATERS
with S lid e F asten er

98C
A smart group of sweaters with slide fasteners, in slip-over
styles__Johnny collar, slses 8 to 18. Remember cold weather
ahead.

BASEMENT STORE

SCHOOL BARGAINS
73 Pair Boys School
TROUSERS

$ 1 .4 9
Rich looking fabrics, smarUy Ullored, pleated fronts. Durably 
constructed, full cut. the colors are—blue, green, brown and 
grey. Every boy will want a pair—and should have a pair. 

BASEMENT STORE

SCHOOL BARGAINS
For Active Boys

BRIEFS eiSHmTS
15«

Comfortable tittlngl Combed cotton ribbed briefs with all- 
around "Lnstflx" tops! Shirts are of rlljbcd combed cotton tor 
exUa comfort Stock up nnwl

BASEMENT STORE

SCHOOL BARGAINS
500 Pencils, Large Erasers.... Ic
Graph Paper (Fillers)... .........Ic
60 Water Colors............. ......8C ea..

600 Tablets, Assorted..... ........d e  ea-

Pencil Sets 
Pro-Re-Expel Pencil 

Refill Leads 
Refill Eiraser

I AH For

l l 5 «

ENNEY' S
N N' 1 : \ C 0  >! V A N V 1 1


